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THERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER THAN TRUTH.
[Family 1110tto of the lIfaharajahs of Bsna1·ss.]

QUALIFlOATIONS FOR OHELASIIlP.
A PAPER REA.D BY BABU MOIIINI M. CHA'f'fELUEE, HEFORE
TIlE London Lodge T. S.
T8 E power of t,he Adepts OVflr forces of nature, not
genemlly l'ecoguised, has beeu enlarged upon on various
occasions, but 110 account of them can possibly be satisfactory
without bl·inging iuto prominence their .goodness .and their
solicitude for the welfal'e of the race, WhICh an ordmary man
can no more comprehend thall the Polynesian savage measure
the intellectual height of a Newton or a Galilao.
Surprise is often expressed that the philanthropy of the
.Mahatmas does Dot induce them to abandon their seclusion
a,nd work for men, among men. But the rea SOli for such
I,pparently st,I'ange conduct on t,he part of t,heRe god-like men
is not very far to seek. The productive power of our energies
varies in accouianoe wilh the plane on which tlu,y operate.
A bricklayer laboul'ing from sunrise to ilUnl>et produces wOl'k
which, when estilllated in money, will be found to be but
a small fmction of the money-value of an hour's work by a
man of science. The difference in the efft'cts genemted by
a given qualltity of energy OIl the physioal and illtelleotual
planes is thns apparent. Those who are acqnailltcd with
t,he laws of spil'itual dynamics know that the work produced
by a given Rmount of energy on the intelleotual plane is in
its turn immeasnrably less than that produced by the same
quantity IJf energy aoting on the plane of spirit-the hig-hest
principle in llmn, according to the occult doctriue. It is
more unreasonable, therefure, to expect an Adept to work
with us on the ordinary plane than it would be to suggest
to Sir William 1'hompsoll to turn shoemaker.
The value of a scient.ilic discovery as an intellectual
triumph Clll1 be best estimated by a proper study of the
various stops which have led up to it. Similarly, the
excellence achieved by UII· .Adopt can only be appreciated,
though in a vel'y rough and incomplete manlier 110 doubt,
by a careful Cllnsidcl'Iltion of his, prt>liminary training.
According t,o the most authoritative treatises on that occult
science of which the Adept is a master, verified by the experience of its living' students, none are admitted into the
inner sanct,nary for instrnction until they reach a certain
staO'e of spirit,ual development; chal'acterisl,d by the attainme~t of what, in the BI'ahmanical books, are called the four
"sadhanaa" or accomplishments.
The first" accomplishment," which a neophyte must have,
is ~he right knowledge of the real and the ulll"eili. The
object to be attained by the help of the " Great Science,"
as it is called, beillg the realisation of the truo, and Adeptship beiug but the mark of a certain stage of this realisation,
it is clellr tbat tho fir'st step to he t.aken is to gain an intellectual apprehension of what t,he truth is. But what is the
huth? It will not do for the neophyte to ask tho question
like' the, jesting proconsul, and refuse to wait for the allswer.
Had. Pilate asked thc question in Sanskl"it he might have been
allswcl'ed out of hjs ()~y~ moutl,. ~or the Sallslu·it word
\~;
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itself offers a clue to the natnl'e of truth. III that language
truth and reality bear the same name, and reality is defined
to be that which is Illlaffected by time, or, in the quaint
phl'aseology of t.he ori~inal, r(lmains witness of the three
divisiolls of time-t.he past, the present, and the future.
The first IIccompli~llmellt, therefore, consists in an intimate
intellectual conviction of the fact that all and evorythinO'
which appeal's to lin,Yo an existence separate from Parabrah~
is merely illusion (Maya). Henco, it is clear that at the
present stage of thc theosophical movement the duty that
lies nprm the Society lind Ill! its membel"S is to disseminate
the knowledge of the Esoteric Doctrine, the trlle philosophy
of the relll and the umeal, as that alone is capable of laying
the foundation of any progress whatsoever.
The second accomplishment rnat·ks the next step on the
path, and is the permanent effect pl'oduced 011 the mind by
the theoretical knowledge, which forms the preceding accom.
plishment. When the neophyte has once gra~ped the unreal
clml"acter' of the objects al'ound him, he ceases to crave for
t,hem, and is thus prepared to acquiro the second accomplishment, which is a perfect indiffCl'ence to the enjoyment
of the fl'uit of one's actions, both here and hereafteJ·.
Exoteric stndents fall into a gl'ievous error by their failure
to catch the tI'ue spirit of the injunction against actirJO' under
the impulse of de!<ire. They erroneously suppose that the best
pl'eparation £01' spiritual life is to fO"cibly repess all outward
expression of desire, entirely losing sight of tho fact that
even t he most rigid II bstinonce from"'physical act.s does not
prodnce inactivity on the higher planes of spiritual or mental
existence. Sankarachurya, in his commentaries on the
Bhagavnt Gita, one of the most authoritative of the
RI'ahminical sacred writ,ings, says that such a conclusion is
simply delusive. A hasty supposition might here be made
that these considerations will have the effect of sanctioning
pel'sistence ill evil, but when the desire for improvement is
consLantly present in the mind, and the charaoter of the evil
thoroughly realised, each failllre to harmonise the iuward
with the outward nature will, by the revulsion of feeling
thus pronnced, strengthen the determination to such an
extent that the evil desil'e will be speedily cl'ushed. This is
why Eliphas Levi so vehemently denounces the institution of
fOl'ced celibacy among t,he Romish priests. The personality
of a man at anyone mOlllent is the result of all his previous
act,s, thoughts, RUli emotions, the energy of which constantly
inclines the mind to act in a pal·ticular way. All attempts,
therefore, to cure this mental bias by repressing its expl'ession on'the outer plane is as hurtful as to throw back
jnto the cil'cnlation unhealthy blood, seeking a natural outlet. 'rhe intel'lllll deRire is always forging fresh links in the
chain of material existence, even though denied outward
manifestation. The ouly way to free oncself from the bonds
of Karma. producing birth and death, is to let the stored-up
ellergy exhaust itself merely as It portion of the great cosmio
energy, aud not to colour it with personality by rcferring it
to self. The Bbagavat Gita itself Bpeaks on this subject
with no uncertain sound. The great teacher Krishna re.
ploves his pupil Arjuna for having expressed a diliinclinatien
to perform the qnties pertaining to his sphere of life. TIle
reason is perfectly plain: in rl,ference to t.he great reality
everything .of this world is unreal; therefore, to renounce
the duties entailed upon llS by. our birth for something equally
unreal ollly accentuates the IgnQranoe wbich makes t.he unre,.1 appear as tho real. The wisest COUllle, 8uggested by
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Krishna, is that Arjuna should perform all his dnties unRelfishly. "Thy right is only to the act," says the teacher',
" it ends wit,h the performance of the act ami never extend>!
to the result." We mURt perform our duty for its own sake
and never allow the mind to dwell on the fruit of onr actions,
either with pleasure or with pain. PUI·ified from the taint of
selfishness, the act passes by like water over the lotu8-leaf,
without wetting it.. But if the act is done as a means to the
attainmeut of a personal elld, the milld acquirE'S a tendency
to repeat the n.ct., n.nd thus uecessitates further incarnations to ex}must that tendeney.
From the R.bove considemt,ions it is n.bnT1!1autly clear thn.t
occultism enjoins upon its volaries the necessit.y of an al·dent
and sleepless desire for the pel'fol'nmnce of ditty, the sphere
of which is enlarged by tl,e first accomplishment, which
require>! a t,horough I'ecoguition of the unity of the indivillual
with the all. It is not enongh to have a sentiment.al perceptiou of this great t,ruth, but it Illnst be realised in evel'y
nct of life. The stndent, therefore, to begin with, mURt do
everything in hiA power t.o benefit all on th~ ordinary
physical plane, t.rl\ILsferring hi" lwti vity, however, to the II ighor
iulellecttud alld spiritual plancs as his development proceeds.
'l'his leads IlR to the consideration of thc thir'd accomplishmellt., which iA the aeq nisit,ioll of the" si x quali ficatioll~," ill the
OJ·del· t.hey are trellt.ed of hlll·e. The fir'st, of them is caHill! ill
Sanskrit "Snnmj" it cOllsiHt.s in obt.aining perfect mllst.ery
ovel' the mind (the seat of emotions alld dpsires), 11lld in foruing it to act in sllbordill!1tion to tho intcllect, which llils
already bcen purified alld st.reugt.hened in attaining the two
degrees of doyelopmellt alroady dwelt UpOIl. This done, the
milld is thoroughly cleansed of ILiI evil and foolish desires.
The injunction to chasten our minds bcfore purifying onl'
acts might at first sight appear stl'allgO, but the pl'acticnl
11 ti Ii ty of the cou r:;e laid down will be obvious 011 reflection.
,"Ve have alrcndy !leen how varying errects ILro produced by
a fixed amount of energy, aceording t.o the plalle 011 w hieh it
is expellded, nlld certainly the plane of the mind is supel'iol'
to the plane of 0111' senRes. In the next place. fo['ced abstinence from physical evil goes but vpry lit.t1e way t.owards
t,he eyolution of that onergy whieh alone call give us the
power of approaching the tl'ut,h. Our t.hOllgllt,s, gOl'erlled
nnder ordinary eircumstances by the law of' aflsociat,ioll,
make us contemplate incidents in our past life alld thus
pl·odnce as much mental disturbance Ulld dl'llw as much on
OUI' mental enel'gy as if we had repente(l the acts ill question
many times over. "Samf~" then is really t.he breaking-lip of
the law of the association of ideas, which enslaves 0111'
imR.gillation j whell 0111' imAgination is purified, the chief
difficulty is removed.
'l'he next q nal ific'ltion, tho ()omplete mastery over our
bodily acts C" Dama" in Sanskrit) follows, as a neceHHal'y
conReq nence, from the olle already discussed, and does not
req nirc mueh expla.nation.
The third qnalification, known by t.hc BrahminR aR
" UparA.ti," is the renunciation of all fOl'mal I'eligion !lnd the
power of conternpln.ting objects without being in the least disturbed in the pcrformAlIce of the great task one has set before
oneself. What is here expected of thc aspirant for' spiritual
knowledge is that he should not allow his sympathies aud
nsefulness to be narrowed by the domination of any part.icnlar
ecclesiastical system, and that his I'enullciation of worldly
objects should lIOt proceed merely frolll all incapacity to
appreci:tto t.heir value. When this stnt,e is reached, dll:ngcr
from temptation is removed. 'l'hey alone, the Hindu poet
says, are possessed of t,rue fort.itudo, who preserve the equanimity of their miuds in the presence of tClllptation.
Fourth in order comes the cessation of desire and n constant l'padiness to part with evel'Y thing' in the world
(Titikslm). The typicl11 illilstrat.ion of this, given ill ollr
JII'ystical literature, iA the absPllce of l'es!'ntment of wl'ong.
When t,his qualification is completely Iltt.a.ined, there arises iu
the mind a perennial Hpring of cheerfulness, washing away
every tl'nCC of solicitnde and care.
Then is acquil'ed the qualification cl111ed Samadhana, which
renders th~ sLudellt constitutionally incapable of deviating
from t.he rIght path. III Olle sellse this qualification is the
comploment of the thil'd as given above. First, all egotistical
motives? temptiug th.e man to travel out of his chosen path,
lose theIr hold over hIm, and finally he perfects himself to such
an exteut thl\t,at the cllll of duty, he can unhesitatingly cngage
in a.ny w~l'ldly occupation with the certaint.y of returning
to hiS habItual life after completing his self-imposed task.
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One other qualification is necessary to crown the npophyte's
work, and t.lIat is an implicit confidence in his master's
power to teach and his own power to learn (Sraddha). The
im pOl'tance of this qualification is liable to be misullderstood.
An unswerving confidence in the mast.er is not required ltR a
D1PaUS to build up a syst.em of pripstcraft, but for 1111 entirely
diffel'ent reason. It will perhaps be readily gronted t,hat tho
capncity for receiving trut.h is not th" Rallle in every milld.
Thel'e exists a saturation-point fOI' trnth in the human mind,
as there is one for uqueons vapour in the atm(Jsphere. When
that point is reached ill any mind, fresh tl'uth becomes to it
undistinguislHlble from falsehooll. Truth must by slow
degrees grow in our rllinds, and a striet illjunction is laid down
in the Bhagavat Gita against" uURet.tling the faith of tho
multitude" by a too sudden I'e\-elation of esoteric knowledge.
At the same time it must be remembered
thut no mlln can be expected to seek artel' a t.hing,
the reality of which is improbable j the dream-land of I
all opium-eatel' will nevol' be a su bject of exploratiou to
anyone else. The t.ruth perceived by the higher faculties of
the A deptA cannot be pmv,~d to one who ha .. not developed
those faeulties, otherwise than by showing its consistency
with known truths and by the Ilssertion of those who claim
t.o know. The sanction of a competf'nt authority is a sufficient gunrllnt.ee that. the investigation willllot be fruitless.
.But to accept, any author·ity as final, and to dispense with the '
necessity of independent inveRtigntion is destrnct,ive of 11\1
pl'ogr·ess. Nothing, in fact, Ahould be taken npon blind, tllIq uestiolling fftit.h, Indeed, the J~aRtertl snges go so far as to
say tbat to rl'ly solely on the authority of even the Scriptures
is sinflli. 'l'he wisdom of the course actually followed is
almost self. evident. Reason is the immediate percEptioll of
the fact that tho et.erna.l alone is tme, ann reasoning is the
attempt to trnce the exiRtence of a thing all throngh the
s laIc of time; the longer the period over which this operation extends the more complete and satisfactory is the reasolling considered to be. But the moment allY fact of knowledge
is I'ealised 011 the plane of eternity, reason becomes changpd
into consciouRlless-thc son is mel'ged in the fat,her, as the
Christ.ian mystic would say. Why theil, it may be asked,
should confidcnee in the teaching of the master be a requisite
qnalification at all? Tire reply lies on tho suface. No one
takes the trouble to illquire about what, he doeR not uelieve to
be tme. Silch confidene(l ill no way denlands surrender of
rl'a"ou. The second part of this qualifi.cation, the confidence
ill one's own power tu leaI'll, is au indispensable basis of all
endeavours tu progress. Tile poet uttered a deeper truth
than he was aware of, when he sang:
"YeA, self-abasement leads tho way
'1'0 villain bonds and despot's sway."

The moment a man thoro(]ghly believes himself incapable of
realiRing the highest ideal he can conceive of, he becomes so j
the conviction of weaknf'AR, that apparently supports him,
really I;obs him of his stJ-engt.h: nOlle aspire for what they
cOllsidel' absolutely beyond their rea.ch. Occult.ism tracht,s
us that infinite perfection is the heritllgo of man. He must
not blaspheme against his innermost divine self, the Augoeides of the Greeks and the At.ma of the Brahmins, by self
abasemellt, fOI' that would be the unpardonable sin, the sin
agllillHt t,he Holy G host. Christian doctors havo tried in vaill
to i:lentify this particular sin, the deadliest of all j its trno
significance lies far beyond the narrow horizon of their theology.
'rhe last accomplishment reqnired is an intense desire for
liberation from conditioned llxistence alld for transformation
illto the One Life (mumnkshatva.) It Dlay be thought at
first ~ight t~at this q~alification is a mere redundancy, beillg
practICally IUvolved III the second. But such a supposition
wOllld lIe as Cl'l'OneOns as to concei ve Nirvana as the annihilation of lill life. '1'he second accomplishment is absenco of
desire for lifo as a means of sclfish enjoyment j while the
fourth is a positive aud intense desire for a kind of life of
which nOlle but tLose, who have attaiued the first thl'oe
accoIllplishments, can forrr, any Ildequate conception. All
that need here bc stat.ed is, that the neophyte is expected
to know the real natur~ of his Ego and to have a fixed determinat.ion to retain that knowledge permanently and thns
get rid of the body, creatl'd by allowing the notion of •• I" to
fasten itself n pon an illusory object.
vYe shall now pass to the consideration of tbe mlUlmunt
amollnt of these accomplishments indispensable to a SllCf!eSSful study of occultism, 1£ the desirc for liberation, which
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cO~lsti~utes the lust acc~lIlp!~~hment, is only moderately
l!tI?ng" but the second, IIlddference to the it-uits of onc's
actlOll, I~ .fu\ly d~vdoped and the six: qualifications well marked,
success IS attailled by the help of the Master who moulds
the futu:!; illCal'l1<lt~ollS of the pupil and smooths his path to
Adeptslllp, llu~ ~f all tho uccornpli~hmellts are equally
l!tl·~ng, Adeptslup IS reached by the pupil in the same iucarlIatlOU. Wltho~t the S??OIl~ and fourth accolllplishments,
• howovel', tho SIX qualdicatlOns" water but tho desert," III
recellt Theosophical publications two classes of the Mahatm!t's
pupil" artl, , mCl,'tiolled-acee~ted and pmbationary pupiltl
(chelas), I htl fi:st class conSists of those who have acquil'od
I
thtl f~ur aceo~pltBhments up to .a certain point alld are beillg
practically tl'all1eu fOl' Adeptshlp in this life; to the other
class belong Buch pupils as are qualifyilw thelJHwlves uudel'
'
the guidauce of their MastcI's, fa I' accept~nce.
A f~1V wlll:ds may here be said l'egat'dillg those who study
occultls~ll IVltl~out ~ny inttlntioll of aspi!'ing fOl' regular
c!lClasl~lp, It .Hi eVident that by theol'etlCal study of the
. h:iOtel'lc Doctrine the first of the four accomplishments Call
! ?tl achifl~ed; the effect of this ill regnlating a per SOil'S next
lIICarnatloll CaIln?t be ove~'estimated. 'rhe spil'itual energy
th us gellerated Will cause 111m to be born undcr conditions
favourable to thc acquil'ement of the other qualifications and
to spiritual pro~ress iu genel'al.
~ne of tho greatest of Iudi,L's occult teachers says on this
POlllt that 1I theol'etical study of the philusophy, though unaccolIlpan.ied by the requisite accomplishments, produces
more mOlnt thall the performance of all the duties elljoined by
the formalities of religion eighty times over,

•

THE DANGERS OlJ' BLAOK MAGIO.
AN esteemed Swedish member of 0111' Society sends a
translation of a vel'y striking article in the ::JydlJenska
Dogblwlet Sniillposlcn, of July 2nd, conkibuteu by its
Paris correspondent, III giving it place in these pages,
we take tbe opportunity it Ilffords to point the moml
which the startling narrative teaches. It would be
difficult to imagine a clearer proof of the wisdom of keepiug secI'et tho science of the Esoterio Doctrine, save
hom those whose moral fitness bas been amply tested.
It is here shown btlyoncl dispute that a mesmeric suLject
may be compelleLl by the mere whispered command of
his mesmerism·, given him while asleep and physically
uuconscious, to commit any awful crime. '1'he two perSOilS, subject and mesmeriser, are to each other relatively negative and positive-passive and active. The oue
receives, the other imparts a psyohic impulse, 'l'his is a
hidden implilse, a resistless predisposition, a germ of
future actioll, which lies IUI'king deep down to the region
of sub-consciousness, unsuspected by the victim until it
bUl'Sts out into action at the appointed instant. 'l'hen,
his usual self-command, his conscientious scruples, his
virtuous habits of lire, lost in the mad tumult of the
crisis, the unhappy victim robs, rapes, forges, even mm'del'S pel'haps, without apparent causo and to the bewilderment of his family and most intimate friends. People talk glibly a.bout " the springs of human action," but
what do they know of them? How many of tha offences
against good morals and the well-being of Society have
been committed by persons pedectly innocent of criminal intent, persons who were absolutely mesmerised by
the powerful evil will of third parties-theil' neighbour,
rt.:iative, friend, casual acquaintance, nay, even by somo
magnetically positive stranger who has brushed against
them in the stl'eet, sat with them in the sume room, or
beeu brought into momental'Y proximit,y otherwise '(
A fine network of psychio influences weaves in all together; and in any given community or human group
the agg'regttte moral tone or the whole insensibly saturates tho beiug of the more sonsitive ones, and they
way equally well be converted artificially into criminals
as into saints. In nine cases out of ten, "fallen women"
al'e mesmerically intoxicated and psyehically paralyzed
before falling a prey to their seducers. Not long ago
a case of this abhorrent nature was judicially tried
before a French tribunal, and the mesmel'iser who had
thml ruined u. 'subject' sent to the gallt'J~. If Occult
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Science were as ~asyto learn as Chemistry 01' any other
br~nch of PhYSICal Science, such crimes would be of
dally OCCll1'l'ence. No fath81"s life would be safe from
tl~e sorcel'y of a wicked son who longed to get hold of
Ills, money, no fail' maiden's virtue from the wicked
deSires of the vicious libertine, The wonld-be assassin
rrll~st now risk discovery iu buying his weapon or hi!:!
pOison, bnt the sorcerer, who knows and can wield the
mesmeric power effecti vel,V, can sit in his own room and
sen,J at ,his victim a deadly current through the aka~a,
whICh kills and leaves no truce. This has been dwelt
upon oO£01'e in these columns and elsewhere but it i~
only ~n th~ ftLce of suoh experiments as those a:cribed to
~1:geOl::l, that the friendly wal'uing acquires a terrible
sli{luficance. '1'he student of mesmerism cannot too
viv,id!y realize that the potency of the will may be useLl
to lUJUl'e and destroy as easily as to comfort and bless.
'1'!wre have b~en at all times tho sorcel'er, or practitioner
of Black MtL~'W, as well as the adept, or practitioner of
WIllte MagIC, One is the flI18my, the other the benefactor of humanity, '!'!Je Chela of the" Good Law"
is taught fil'st to abstain from doinO' evil llext to extinguish the desire to do it, then to d~velop in himself th~
ardent predisposition to do and love to do the opposite.
'1'hen only can he be entrllsted with these socrets of liftl
and death. and ~hese transcendeot psychic powers.
, Prof. LlOgeOli:l has thrown by his experiments a strong
light upon the question of "spiritual mediumship," and
oorrobol'ateJ the opinion of such excellent authorities as
" M. A, (Oxon)" and othel's, that indiscriminate public
se~nces am most dangerolls to the 'psychic,' besides
bemg ,!eq unsatisfactory to the investigator,
W tl
can easily comprehenc1, in view of this fresh discovery
of thought-tl'ansfer'ence, how perilous to the moralnatllre of the mediuUl is th~l mesmeric·aura of bad visitor!:!
of either' sex, Once more our pity is excited for these
victims to an insatiable and io'uomnt thirst for marvel!:!
allel for news fl'om tbe dead. b A notorious case-that (If
1If1's. P,--;-a popular medium in America, thirty years ago:
she was III appearance a refined, fair-faced woman, and
in her ordinary state her cooversation was blameless.
But "under the iuflllence" of her" guides," that is,
the IiUP posed spirits which got possession of her-she
was trallsformed into a foul-mouthed drab, horribly prof/lue and revoltingly indecont in behaviour, How many
sllch martyrs to a sensitive organism thore have been ill
all couutries alld ages, it is impossible for uny man to
compute, 'rhe lesson for us to take to heart is that thtl
perfect shield and safeguard against every such danger
is to eschew evil thoughts and desires, to cleanse the
heart, and to get virtue as a positive not a negative quality in oneself, "Elain Buddh(tnam SasslLnain-such i!i
the doctt·ine of all the Buddhas." And it is the eternal
I.IW of nature.
H. S, OLCOTT.
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The following i" the article above re£el'l'ed to : .. Paris i~ now under the illliuellce of a flew epidemic, a most
wonderful discovery ill the Bupenll1tuI'Ill Jille. Perhaps it is intllllded to show Mr, SumanglLI.I, the gre .. t Hilldu Prophet, who iH
uow on hi" wa.y to Europe to convert Christians to the ouly ro"d
to salvation and f"itl"namely, the Theosophical teacbings, that we
in Pari" lI",j ltS well I'ersed ill the seCl'eL ~ciellce" as he alld bill
di,ciples of tue scclet Himl\ll\yall Grotto. A~ allY !'Ute we march
with a tel'l'itic Hpeed, and an nnfOl,tunate individual with all
mdinllry head has dillicllity ill following the course. Hearce!:;
hilS tbought.reading taken the Seine capital h'y storm, when Olle
iH startled with the news thllt Nh', C'lInuerlalld's expCl'iments ar~
lIot to be compa,'ed to the wOlldcrs to which ~ciellce hal! jUSG
anived. 1'0 lind a box of matches ill a strang-It!"s pocket or to
go Oul, of the FIotel Contillelltal and to seek aud liud II pin ill one of
the trees ill the Tuileries Gllniens, 01' to fetch a book thought
of by Alexalldre Dumas out of his library, cau altogether be a
pleasant and aIJ1l1~illg way of passing the time, but. it is still aIL
1lI1l0eent child's play cornpllreu to the la~L lIew wonderful triumph
over the supernatural which M,'. Liegeois can achieve. He take~
a young man, 1Il11glletises him, alld whell asleep whispers to him
that on sllCh IInu such II da'y at n certuin hour, he shall go te such
a place tlnd do wch a thing, The young man wakes, knows
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nothing, but in a week, R month or three months nHerw.nrds, ho
performs in a wllkillg condition and with completo con~clOlIsne~s
the order givell, even were it to be to ~plit oren the head of Ills
best friend, nr to mix a"senic ill the cnITee of IllS betrothed ..
Why he does it, ho c~nnot tell, but ho is ouliged to do It" he
caunot do otherwise, a sec"et force compels him to perform. tho
nct. This is something more than tbought.readillg, it is n,yst,c"l,
alld so mystical tlmt it caURes thA JlfIir to raiso itself 011 the .beads
of the most sceptical. And this wonder is prrformed wH,I.lOllt
nny conjuring, it is simply an advance on the path of hypnotIsm.
There is no cheating, and experiments havo taken place. befo~'e .tho
most d istinguisbed mell of science in Fmnce. M. J.,'egeo,s 18 a.
Professor at N"ncy, !tlld has lately before tho Acadel1lY of Moml
and Politicul Scienccs given an account of his new discavery, ~nd
persons like Dr. Charkot" Bernheim 1,\17,s, an~ ot,her~ belong'ng
t,o the medical faculty, have wondered over IllS expel"lll1ents, and
for more tlll\ll ono rea8011 can one feel bewildered at the thought
of them. 'l'hat a strong mflgnetiser can c01l1pel his subject in the
magnetic sleep to go and come where Ire will, t.o read sealed
letter~ and such like-we hllve al\ seen and ha\'e become
accllst~med to the phenomenon, but M,·. Liegeois shows it, t? us in
Ill.otber form. He says that those who fine! tJ~em~elves 1:1 the
somnflmbulistic stato call receive orders to eo 111 'll1 t, Cl"lme8, seveml
hOllr~, severnl days, even sevel"lll month~ aftprwI1l'd~, il~ .their
wakinO' 8tate. And he shows an experimellt by magnet,s,ng a
police~lan (a strong powerful man, just to show that he bas ~he
Rame power over all). He causes him to sleep and tlron says t~ hill?,
.. \Vhen YOtI are awake yon Inust take this piece of wood whICh IS
upon tho table, it is a dagger, and go out, into t,he hospital garden
and stand before the fOIll'Lh tree in tbe 1I1i,ldlo alley, it 18 the
gardener. You must> become iliad and tillust this dugger into
bis breast, llnd when yon have dono that yon mllst co'ne back and
tell us what YOIl have done." The order was obeyed, wh~n the
floldier awoke, be went immediately to the tllble, took the pIece of
,wod, and sought for an excuse to go out. No nttention was paid
to him outwardly, bui; all bis movements were watched through
the window. Be went carefully into tbe glll"llen, looked MOlllld
him to see thnt be was alolle, und then rUHhed forward and thrllst
the supposed dugger throllgh the tree. For '1 moment he looke~ as
if hon'or struck with his act, then rusbed into the consultatIOn·
room, screflming alit thflt he must be a .... ested, for he wns n mllr·
derer and had killed fin innocent per~on who had done him no
),al'm. On beinO' qnestioned why he had dOllo flO, his ollly reply
was thl1t he hal'felt compelled to act as he had done against his
own wish, a sudden i,npuise which he could 1I0t conquer. lIhny
I'<uch experiments have been performed by Mr. Liegeois, and he
11flS convinced himsclf thflt it is 1I0t necessflry fo,' the orJer to
be obeyed immediately the subjecb awake~, that a long spnce
of time may intervene, even to three mouchs. '],he complete
pas~ivicy and obedience of his snbjects baR caused him to make
ot,her experiments. He has obliged the lame to dance, e\'ell
wben awake; and ODe most extraordinary case was that of a
dumb pf)rson who received un order to make a speech and mado
it. Science will probably derive benefit f,'0111 this diHco\"ery
and ill a double manner. It gives a sciontific explanation of
the marvels boch ancient I1l1d mode"n wit,1t which Theoso·
pbists and Duddhists astonish the world, and tho medical
faculty should practically make nse of this discovery as a
means of curing their patiellts.
There is only one more step to take, und thl\t perhap~ is
already tuken, as Mr. Liegeois has fonnd Ol1t the means of forcinO'
anyone, even the kindest and most peaceable man in the worlr1.
t.o porform a crime; this sido of the question hrtR for the momellt
f1aused mU0h unel\8ine~R in ·Paris. Alld this 011 good gronnd,
\Vhat fearful conspquellces call follow this di"f'overy 1 A new
weapon is given to the underground society of NilrilistR, Fenian~,
hlack bandR and red ropuhlicans ngllinst t~e world at Ift,·<7e.
First dynamite, and now mnrders. In this way science makeR tf,;m
jnvincible. 'rhey only require to magnetise and pllt half a town
to sleep, and then givo them the order to kill the other half Il
fortnight afterwards. which will quietly gi.ve them time to go to
Iln?thtlr country out of tho reach of vengPf\llco and justice.
WIth all honour for modern science, we must confess that it
occ'lsionally plays us unpleasant tricks."

•

CITATIONS FROM TIlE TEACHINGS OF GA UTAMA
BUDDHA.

(From the "Dhammapada" or the ({ Path of Virtue.")
. ALI, that we are is the rcsult of what we have thought; it
made up of our thoughts. If a man speaks or nets with
an evil thought, pain follows, like a shndow that never leaves
him.
If a .man .doe~ wha~ i~ good, let him do it again; let him
llOt delIght 111 RII1; pam If! the outcome of evil.
J... et us live hal?pily, then, not hating those who hate us !
I,et m: dwell free from hatred among men who hate us !
Health is !he greatest of gifts, contentedness the best
riche~; trust IS the best of relatives; Nirvana, the highest
happIl1ess.
IS
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He, who walks in the company of fools, suffers a long
way; company with foolA, rlB with an enemy, is always pain'
ful; company with the wise is pleasure, like meeting with
kinsfolk.
Therefore, one ought to follow t.he wisc, the intelligent"
the learned, the much.enduring, the dutiful, the elect; one
ought to follow a good alJd wise man, as the moon follows
the path of the stars.
He who does not rise when it is time to rifle, who, though
young and·sti-ollg, is full of sloth, whose will and thoughts
are weak, t.hat lazy and idle man will never find the way to
knowledge.
He who, by cltllsing pain to otherA, wishes to obtain pleasure
himself, he, entangled in the bonds of hat,red, will never
be free f,.om haked.
The disciples of Gautama (Buddha) are always well awakr,
and their thonghts day and night aro al ways set on Buddha.
The hard parting, the bard living ala lie, the uninhabit·
able houses, al'e painful; painful is the company with men
who are not onr equals.
Good people Rhine from afar, like the AIlOWY mountains;
bad people are not seen, like arrows shot hy night.
He who, without ceasing, practises tho dnt,y of eating
alone and sleeping alone, he, Rubdning himself, alone will
rejoice in the destruction of all desires, as if living in a forest .
He who say'" what is not, will suffer; he also who, hltvil1g
done a thillg, Sltys, "I have not done it." After dl'ath
both are equal; they are men with evil deeds in the next
world.
FOllr things does a reckless man gain who covets his
neighbour's wife :-a bad reputation; all uncomfortable bed;
thirdly, punishment; and lastly, suffering.
Like a well.guarded han tier fort, with defences within
and without, so let a man guard himself. Not a mon1ent
shonld escape, for they who allow the right moment to pnss
suffer pain.
•
They who are ashamed of what tllCy ought not to be
ashamed of, such men, embracing false doctrines, entel' the
evil path.
He who controls his mouth, who speaks wisely and calmly,
who teaches the meaning and the Law, his word is Rweet.
As a tree is firm as long as its root is sltfe, and grows
again even t,hough it has been cut down, thus, unless the
yearnings of desire are destroyed, this pain (of life) will
return again and agltin.
He whose desire for pleasure runs strong in the thirty-six
channels, the waves will carry away that misguided man,
namely, his desires which are set on pasflion.
The channels run everywhere, the f'recper (of pl'tRsion)
stand,:; 5lprouting; if you Ilee the\ cr~cper springing up, cut
its root by mealls of knowledge.
Wise people do not call that a strong fetter which is made
of iron, wood, Ot· hemp; far strong-er is the care for precious
stoJles and rings, for sons and It wife.
Thatfetter do wise people call strong which drags down,
yields, but is difficult to undo; after having cut this at last,
people enter upon their pilgrima.ge, free from cares, and
leaving desires and pleasures behind.
Let a man lea.ve anger, let him forsake pride, let him
overcome all bondage! No sufferings befall the man who
is not attached to either body or soul, and ,yho calls notbing
bis own.
He who holds back rising anger like a rolling chariot
him I call a real driver; other people are but holding th~
reins.
Speak the truth, do not yield to anger j give, if thou art
asked, from the little thou hast; by those steps thou wilt go
near tho gods.
He whom no desire with its snares and poillOns can lead
astray, by what path can you lead him, the Awakened the
Omniscient, into a wrong path?
'
Even the gods envy those who are awakened and not
forgetful, who are given to meditation who are wise and who
delight in the repose of retiremcnt. '
,
Hard is the conception of men, hard is the life of mortals
bard is the hearing of tho True Law, hard is the bil·th of
the Awakend (the attainment of Buddhahood).
Not to commit any sin j to do good, and to purify one's
mind-that is the teaching (,)f the Awakened.
Th~ Awake~ed call pa~ience the hii5hest penance, long
suffenn~ the htghest Nirvana; for he IS not an anchorite
~ho strikes others, he is not an ascetio (Shramna) who
lllSUltS others.
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Not. to hlame, not to stl'ike, to live restl'ained under the law,
to be mtlderate in eating, to sleep and cat nlone, and to dwell
on the hi!.\hest thoughts-this is the teaching of the Awakened,
Men driven by fear go to many a refuge-to mountains
.nnd forcs/s, to gl"Oves and sacred trees.
But t.hat is not a arlfe refuge, that is not the best refuge;
a. man is not delivered from all pains after having gone to
that refuge.
. He who takes refuge with Buddha, the Law, and the
assembly; he who, with clear understanding, Sel'S the fOUl'
holy truths:-namely, pain, the origin of pain, the destruction of pain,and the eight-fold holy way that leads to the
quieting of p a i n - .
.
That is the safe refuge, that IS the best refuge; hav1I1g
galle to that refuge, a man is delivered from all pain.
A BupernaturlLl pel'son is not easily found j he is not born
, (,"Cl'y whe~·e. Wherever such a sage is born, that race
I
prospers.
Happy is the arisil'g of the Awakened, happy is the
teaching of the 'l'l'ue Law, happy is the peace of the Church,
ha pry is the devotion of those who are at peace.
He who lives looking for pleasures only, his senses uncontrolled, immodel'ate in his enjoyments, idle and weak,
Milra (the tempter) will certnillly overcome him, as the wind
thl"Ows down It weak tree,
As rain dOCB !lot bl'eak thl'Ough a well thatched house,
passion will not break t.hrough a well-reflecting mind.
'rhe virt.uous man is happy in this world, and ho is happy
in the next; he is happy in both. He is happy when he
thillks of the good he has dOlle; he is still more happy when
going on the good path.
The t,llOllghtless man, even if he can recite a large portion
(of the law), but is not a doer of it, has no part in the
11I'iestiJood, but iH like a cowherd connting the cows of others.
Heflect.ion is the path to illllllortality; thoug htlessness, the
path of death. Those who reflect do 1I0t die; those who
arc thoughtless are as if dead already.
Follow not uflel' vanity, nOl' aftpr the enjoyment of love
ami lust! He, who reflects alld meditates, obtains nmple joy.
Not It 1I10tlwl', IIOt It fathel', will do so milch, nOl' any other
rel;ltiV'c; a well-directed mind will do us gl'cater service.
Hr, who knows that his body ill like froth and has learnt
that it is a~ unsuhstantial as a mirage, will break the flowerpointed arrow of Mara, and never see the King of Death.
Death curri!'s off a man who is gathering f1owel's. and
whose mind is distracted, as a flood carries off a sleeping
village.
Hatred does not cease by hall'ed at any time; hatred
cea~es by lovo; this is an old rule.
Whut iH the nse of platted hail', 0 fool! what of the
raiment of gou~kins? Wit.hin thee thel'e is ravolling, but
tho outside thou makest clean,
He, whose evil deeds ure eovel'ed by good deeds, brightens
IIp this world like the moon when she rises from behind the
clouds.
As the bee collects honey and departs without injuring
tho flower, so let the sage dwell on earth.
Let no llIan think lightly of good, saying in hiB heart, " It
will not benefit me." Even by the fulling of a water-drop the
water-pot is filled.
Long is t he night to him who iB awake; long iB a mile to
Lim who is tired; long is life to the foulish, who docs not
know the tl'ue hLw.
1f a traveller does not meet with one who is his bettCl', or
equal, let him firmly keep to his solitary jourlley; there is
no eompallionsldp with a faa!.
Jf any intelligent man be associated for one minute only
with a wise man, hI) will soon pel'ceive the truth.
.
Fools of Ii tLle underiltanding have thelllsel ves for their
greatest enemies; for they do deeds which must bear bitter
il'uit.
If you sec an intelligent man who tells you where true
treasures al'o to be found, who SllOWS what is to be avoided
and who adminititers repl'oof, follow that wise mall; it wiIi
be bettcl', not worse, for those who follow him.
'1'here is no suffering for him who has abandoned ~rit'f
and finished his journey; who has freed iJilllself from ad
de~ir(·s, alld thrown off all fetters.
Let a man overcome angel' by lo,"e, evil by good, the
greedy by liberality, the liar by truth.
Some people al'e bol'll again; those who are free from all
worldly desires enter Nirvana..

All men tremble at pu nishment j all men fear death; remember that you are like unto them, aud do not kill, nOl'
cause slanghter.
He, who for his own sake punishes or kills beings longing
fOJ' life and happiness, will not find happiness nfkr death .
Do not Rpe,Lk harshly to any body; those, who are spoken
to, will answel" thee in the sarno way. Augl'y speech is
painful; blows fOl' blows will touch thee.
If like II. trumpet trampled undel' foot, thou utter not,
thon haRt reached Nirvana; angt/!' is not known in thee.
As a cowherd with his staff gathers cows into the stablc,
so do Age and Death gather the life of man.
Cut down the whole forest of lust, not the tree! "When
you have cut down every tree and el'ery slll'ub, then, YOIl
will be fl'ee !
The fool does not know when he commits his evil deeds;
but the wicked man burns by his own deeds, a~ if bUl'llt by
fire.
Not nakedness, not platted hair, not dirt, not fasting,
or lying on the earth, not ribbing with dust, not sitting motionless, can purify a mOl'tal who has not. overcome desires.
Aft'~r a hame has been made of the house, it is covered
with flesh and blood, and there dwell in it old ago aud death;
prido and deceit.
A man, who has learnt little, gl"OWS old like an ox: his
flesh gl'OWR, but his knowledge does not grow.
Be not thoughtless! Your thoughts draw yoursolf out of
the evil, like lln elephant sunk in mud.
If II. mall becomes fat and a gl'eat cater, if he is sleepy and
rolls himself abont, that fool, like a hog fed on wash, ill born
again nnd again.
Self is the lord of self; who else could be the lord! With
self well subdued, a mau finds a loru such as few can find.
If an oecassion arises, frientltl are pleatlant; elljoyment is
pleasant if it be mutual; it good work is pleaSH'lIt in the haUL'
of death j the giving up of all grief is pleasllnt.
The dt'llire of a thol1ghtles~ Illan grows like a cl'ecper ; ho
ruus hither and thilhel', like a monkey seeking fruit ill the
forest.
If a man is tossed about by doubts, full of Rtrong passionEl
and yearning ollly for what is delightful, his desire will
grow male and mOl'e, and he will indeed mako his fetters
strong.
'l'he fields arc dalllf,ged by weed~; mankind, by passion;
therefol'e a gift bestowed on the passionles~ briugd great
reward.
'Vithont knowleuge thero is nl) meditation; without meditation there is no knowledge; ho, who has knowledge and
meditat,iou, is near UlltO Nil'\',ma.
lIe who has tr(werslld tllis mazy and impervions world
and its vallity, who is throug-h and has reached tho other
shore, is thoughtful, guileless, hee from doubts, free from
attachment, and content, him I call illdeed a lirahmana.

•

ANGIE!.'''',]' OCQUL'PISM IN CALEDONIA..
By 1'. DAVIDSON, F. 1', S.
PART I.
MAGICAL STONES OR CRYSTALS.
Tn RouonOUT the long lind hoary antiquity of very early
ages ha,>\ a f,Lith in t.he effects of Magical charllls, amulets,
and trdismans existed, even amongst nutioll8 the most
widely apurt and unkllown La olle another, whilst in OUl'
modern times the same helief ill tlleil' ellieac]' and power is
still ent.el·t:.ined, nnt ollly amongst llIany of the natil'CS of
Asia and Afl'ica, but also in Turkey, Italy, Spain, and
Britain. Evun in this country-:::ieot!alld-many practices
rOlllain, whildl pi imal"ily nl'OHe [l"(lIl1, 110t olllya belief in,
but u kllowlcdgtl of, !lhgie, alld Htill those Ill·nct.iees arc canied
on by the middle and higher daSHes of society, HS diligellUy
almost as tll"y were tllOUS1lllds of yeal'ij ago, Lut wit.hout th()
tdightcHt uotion of theil' .1IIagieal origin amongst tllO:;e who
fullow the decaying details of bueh. How of Len is the
coral still Huspended liS an Ol'namout fll'OUlld the neck of tho
ScottiHh child, by partie!'l who han, lIevel' dreamt of tho
magical. and wondlll·ful propel't.iuH ascribed to it long' agee
ago by Dioscol·de aud Pliny, or tho chillI:>' alllulet-the coral
and lhlJ bells--I'eollllllllellLled ill bygolle days by Paraeelsus,
and Levillus Lellllliu~, as a remedy :.gainst fits, sorcery,
charn\l~, alld poison.
'I'he l'ortuguol:Ill wear an al·ticle of a
aimilar natul'e to the foregoing, in order to protect them
against fascination. Popo Adrian, zealous to acquire aa
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fo·r doubtless they will so come; and lie thou in thy bed in the
many virtues as possibl"e, wore art amulet, cotnpofled of a.
same parlor, 01' chamber, lind lay thy right lUllld out of the
sun.dried toad, arsenic, torment.il, pOILrl, coral, hyacillt.h,
bed, and louk thou have a fair silken kerchief bound about
smarn.gd, and tra.gacalltb. l~ven now we still find amongst
thy head, and be no~ afraid, they will do then no harm,
our count.rymen thc ancient RomaH ceremony of the per}'ur there will come before them thl'ee fair women, and all
foro.tion of the egg-shell, by the ~poon of the eatel', nfter he
in white clothing, and one of them will put a ring upon thy
ho.s abstracted its edible contents; yet the ancient notion of
finger, wherewit h thon shalt go invisiblo. 'l'hen with speed
becoming spell-bound is quito forgotton. Tho bte popular
bind her with the bond aforesaid. ,\Vhen thon has~ this ring
anodyne necklace-which consists of heads, tnrned ont of
the roots of the white bl'yony and hung ronne the necks of 'on ~hy finger, look ill a glass and tholJ shalt not see thysdf.
And whcll thou will go invisible, put it on thy finger, the
infants to assist tecthing and prevent convulsions-was a
same finger that they did put it 011, and every new} renew
genuine n.mulet, and in France, amongst the peaHantry, it
it again. l!'OI' after the first time thou sllfilt eVl1r have it,
is a common thing to see n. few shrubs of the whito hl'yony,
and evel' begin this work in the new of the }, and in tho
plantcr! noar their cottngos, this plant being supposed to
honr of 2J- and the Q:O, I, )E."
'avert lightning.
The llishop of Dromore ha!! printed a curious receipt from
No sensible person can deny that certain fountains of
the papers of some old alchemi!!t., preserved in the Ashmolcan
knowledge have he en almost allowed to dry up, liS the spiritual wells of our present-day 'l'lu-ologians, which 11.1'0 filled
Museum, at Oxford (8259. 1406. 2,) It clearly relath to
beings of a similar nature, perhaps the bottle imps of the
to the brim with the dURt and ashcs of the I'efuse-heup of
,lead-letter legends, but something infinitely more powel'ful
Germans. .. Au excellcnt way to get a fayrie, (for myself
I call Margaret Barrellce, but this will obt.ain anyolle that
· t,han imngillation has originated tho rites and traditions
is IIOt already bound,) }'irst get a broad square christ-n,ll, in
,t hat have descendl1d to our own time. There is not the
slightest reason for believillg that the strange propertitls
the bloude of a white henne, thl'ee Wednesdayfl, or three
Fridays. Then take it out and wash it with holy ag" and
of t.hc soporific, lind oHlel' drugs, used by our ancefltors have
fummigate it. Then take three hazle E-tich, or w811dp, of
.been exnggerated, and mnch leI'S indeed were their effects
an yt·lt!· growth; put them fair and white; and make
pUl'dy P"lI,~ical, When Horace informR UR that the Clip of
them soc longe as you write the spiritt's Ilame, or fairieR'
Circe transformed men into heasts, it iii no fals&hood we
ponder over, any more thou Plutarchs' description of the
name, which you call three times, 011 every stick, bcing
mllde flat on oue side. 1'l.en bury them under some hill
MYBteries of Trophonius, 01' the rites of the Dionysia, 01'
whereas ye suppose fllil'ies haunt, the Wednesday before you
those ngain of Eleusis. Salverte informs us of a curious stone,
call her; alld the 1j'l·iday following take them nppu allll
possesAing st.range ano mysttlrious properties, the salagr(lma
cull her a.t eight, or three, or tl'n of the clock, whE'l'e be
or 81nalcrynwlQ., snpp0l'.cd to be fOllno only in the Ganduki,
good planett.B lind houses fOI' that hOUl'e; bu t when you
in Nepau!. It is of the Rize of a billiltl'll hail, dark in colour,
call be clean ill life, alld turn thy face towardR the East.
· nnd usually perfol'lLted liS if by wOI'ms.
Its anciellt
And whell you have het·, bind her to that stone, or glasse."
· possessor used to preserve it ill a cleau cloth, from
'w hich it was frl'c]1lent,jy taken, bathed, and perfumed.
'1'he trillJlgular beautifully chipped flillts, Belemnites, so
Bulcnger (de ratione divinationi .•. III, IS) Rhows from Tzetzes
numel"Ous in Seotlnnd, and which are often found in other
· that Helenus ascertained the fall of TI'oy by the employmcnt.
countl'ie!<, al'e popularly termed Elf-arrows. It was curof a magnet (cltil. VI 57) and that if a magnet be washed
rently believed that the Elves shoot th .. m nt cattle, which,
· in spriJ.lg watel', and interrogated, a voice like that
although the skin remains entire, instllntly fall down RnrI
of a suckling ('hilil will reply (Ill. 65, 66). Orpheus
die, or recover from their convulsions by htling IIgain touchctl
relates at length this legend of Helenus. "To him,"
witli the Elf-alTow by which they have been hit" and drillkhe says, "Apollo ga.ve the true and voca.l sidel'itiR,
illO' of the water into whieh it has been dipped;
which others call the aninmted ophites, a stone POss!·ssing
1'he Museum of the Antiquariall SO('i,·ty contains several
fatal qualities, rough, IUIl'd, black, and helt"y, graven
Mngical ehnrms, and amulets, principally in the fl,rID of
everywhere with veins like wrinkles,
For ono and
limber hends, (which Wl're held potent liS a cure for
twenty days Helenus abstained fl'OIl1 the nuptial couch,
blindnesf;) perforated stones, ond old distaff wheels, whoFe
from the bath, and from animal fooll. Then washing this
original use is now almost forgot.ten both practically and
intelligcnt ('xl1'~fJ"a) stone in a livillg fount.ain, he
ocwltly. Amongst the most important magical relics in
fondled the divine stono in his hands, bearing it abont as a
this. collection, is the famous" Darbecks bone," a tablet of
· mother bears hel' infant; and yon, if you wish to hear the
ivo,'y, nbout 7 ,inches long, 4 broad, and a.buut half an inch
voice of the gods, in like mannel' provoke a similar miracle,
thick. It was long in the possession of the ancient family
for when you have sedulously wiped and dandled the stone
of Barbeck, in Argyleshire, and had the reputation over all
in your arms, on a Rudden it will ut.ter the C1'y of a J;.ew-born
the Western Highlands of cllrillg all forms of insanity. It
child sucking milk from the bl:flast of its nurse. lleware,
was formerly reckoned so valuable, that a bond of £100 was
howevel' of fear, for if you drop the stone llpon the groulld,
required to be deposited for the loan of it.
you will rouse the anger of the immortals. Ask boldly of
I t;hall now however revert to the chief subject of this
things futnre, and it will reply. 'Place it near your eyes
Chapter, viz., several of the Charms, or Curing Crystals, or
when it has been washed, look steadily at it, and you will
Stones of Scotland. Many of such have for long years
perceive it divinely breat hing. Thus it was that Helenus, conretained their notoriety, alt.hough most of them now.a-daJs
fiding in this fearful stone, learned that his country would
have fallen entirely into disuse for the cure of human
be overthrown by the Atridoo," AnoUlel' OJ'acular stone was
disease!!. In some districts, boweyer, t.hey are still usea
the Dootrelum. Photius in his abstract of the life of Isidonl'lt only in the tn-ament of the diseases of domestic lIuimalR,
rns, by Damflscins, gives an account of it. Its sounds probut the crystals are still employed for" Fortune-telling" as
ceeded as if from a sln'ill pipe, and the physician Eusebius
it is generally termecl.
himself interpreted tbe sounds. (1063. Ed, Behotti). PhoAmongst the earliest historical wOJ'ks which have left IlS
tius assures us that many of those bootylia were to be found
any reference in Scot,land to such mllgical stones, is Adamin Mount Libanus.
nan's" Life of St. Columba." This was in all' probabilify
In Reginald Scot's" Discovery of Witchcraft, 1665," is
written during the latter years of the 7th century, AdnmnHn
given an old charm whereby" to go invisible by these three
having died in A. D. 705. He wns elected to the Abbacy
sisters of the fairies," Milita, Achilin, nnd Sibylia. You al'e
of Iona, in A, ]).·679, and consequently had t.he 'most favol'.. first to go to B parlor, 01' chllinber, alld on even ground,
able opportunities of becoming perfectly acqnainted with
and in no 10ft, and from peopl£:, nine days, for it is bet.ter;
all the existing tradit,ioris, and veritable records relating to
and let all thy clothing be clean and sweet. 1'hen make a
St. Columba. Columba visited the king of the Picts, Erudr,
candle of virgin WIlX, and light it, and make a fnir fire of
about A. D. 563, in his royal fort situnted on the Ness, ana
charcoal, in a fair place in the middle of the parlor, or chnmdiscovered the Pictish potentate engllged in a Court, or
bel' j t,\,cn tnke fair clean water that runneth against the
Council, where Brochan pl'esided !IS his chief Druid, 01'
FJlIst, IIIld set it upon the fire, aud if thou warm thyself, say
Magus. lll'ochlln retained in captivit.y, as a slave, all hish
theRo words, going about the fire three times, holding the
female, a COUll try woman of Columba's. 1'he 33rd Chnptel'
cattdle 1n thy right hand." I need not trouble transcribil,g
of the 2nd book of Adamnans' work is ent.itled, II Concerlling
ihe ihcitntatitm, hut the following is the effect produced.
the fllness with wltich the Dmid (lIIag1ts) J]rocha,~ !t'as tis·iICj!
" And if ihey come not at the ih'st night, then do the Ilame
for refusing to liberate a Female Oapti'Ve, and his Cm'e u'hell
the second night, ti.1ld 50 the third night; until they do conte,
/,e restored her to Lilier/v." "
,'-

1
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This IIncient bit of Magic is told by Adamnan as
follows : " A bout tho same time tbe venern.ble man, from mot,ives
of humanity, besought Brochan the Druid, to libel'lIte a.
cel'tain Irish female captive, a request which Brochan
harshly lind obstinately refused to grant, The Saint OUII
~poke to him a!! follow>! :-' Know, oh BI'oc!,an, know, t.hat
'if you refuse to set this captive free, as I desire you, you
shall die before I retul'll from this province: Having sailL
this in presence of ill'ude the King, ho departed Hom the
royal pala.ce, and proce{'ded to the rivel' Nis:t, iI'om wllieh he
took a white pebhle, aud, showing it to hi!! compalliOlH!, slLid
to, them :-' Dehold this white pebhle, by which God will
effcct the cure of many diseases.' Having thus spoken, he
added :-' Brochall is pUllished grievously at this moment-,
for an angel sent fl'om heaven, striking him sorely, has
broken ill pieces the glass cup which he held in his hands,
and fl'om which he was ill the act of drinking, and he himself it! left half dead, Ll:t us await here, fOI' a short time,
two of the king"s messengers, who have heen sent after us
in hast.e to request us to return quiekly, a.nd relieve the
dying Dl'ochan who, now that he is thus terribly punished,
('onsents to set his captive free.'
" While the "aint was yet speaking, b( hold there a1'l'ived,
a~ hA had predicted, two hOI semen, who were sent by the
King, and who related all t.hat had occurred, accOI'ding to
the pI'cdiction of the Saint-the bl't'uking of the drinking
goblet, the punishment of t.he Druid, and his willirlgness t{l set
his captive at liberty, They then arlded; • The King lIud his
Councillol's have sent liS to you to I'equest that you would
core his foster-father, 13l'ochan, who lies in a dying state.'
"Having heard these words of the meRS(~llgers, Saint
Columba sent two of his companiolls to the King, with the
Pubble whieh be lmd blessed, and suid to them :-' If
BI'ochan shall first promise to f ..ee his captivl', immerse
this lit.tle stone in WItter, and let him drink from it, but if
be refuse to lib('rate hCl', he will t,hat instant die !'
" The two persons sellt hy the Saint proceeded t.o the palace
and !tnnoullced the words of the holy mau to the King, ancL
to HI'oehau, an aUllOUllCeml'nt which filled him with such
fCIlI', that he immediat,ely libemted the captive, and delivcred
her to the saint's l11esseng'el"ll,"
The stone was aftcrwards immcrsed in water, and in a
wonderful manner floated on the water, like a lIut, or apple,
aml could not be submerged, 13rochan drank hom the
stOlle as it floated on the water, and immediately recovered
. llill pOI'fect health and soundness of hody,
"This little Pebble (further observcs Adamnau) was
afterwards preserved ainong the treasurcs of the King,
retained its miraculous property of floating in water, and
through the Mercy of God effected the cure of sundry diseases, And what is very wonderful, when it was sought for
by those sick perBoIls whose term of life had a1'l'ived, it could
not, be fonnd, Au' instance of this occurred the very day
King Brude died, when the stone, though sought for with
great diligence, could not be found in the place where it had
been previously left,"
In the flrst Chapter of Adamnan's work, he again alludes
. to the I?trange properties of the stone : - "He took a white
stone (Iapidem candidum) from the river's bed, and blessed it
, fOl' the cure of cOl'tain diseases; and that stOlle, contrnry t.o
the laws of nature, floats like an apple whell placed in the
water,"

•
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NOTES BY 'HIE lVA Y.
CON'l'RIBU'fED BY

M, A,

(OXON,)

THE "KIDDLE INClDEN'l'" AS EXPLAINED
By MAIl.\TbIA KOOT Hoom,

IN Li!lht of Sf'ptember J st ult" Kiddie complained of
an appurent plagiarism from a lecture which he had deli vel'(,d at Lake Pleasant on Angust 15th, 1880, A passage fl'OIll
that addl'ess, slight,ly altered, appearcd in " The Occult
World" (pp, 101,102) in the eourse of a letter there printed
il'om [Mahatma] Koot Hoomi to MI', Sinnett, It will be
remembered that this incident evoked some sharp criticism,
and tlmt it was It'ft unexplained, In a reeent edition of his
book, Mr, Sinnett prints the long-delayed explanation from
[Mahatma] Koot Hoomi himself, The· whole narrative is
instructive, and want of ~paoe alone prevents me from presentilJg it ill extellso. I fear it mu~t ".lose in force by any
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condensation, hut I am desirous, as one who criticised the
omission in the quoted passage of that referenee to spiri;
tualism which exi:;ted in the original, that the explanatioll
should have the same pUblicity as was accorded to tho
criticism,
It seems that Mr, Sinnett communicated with [Mahatma]
Koot Hoond at thu t,ime when MI', Kiddie's letter appeared,
and I'eceived frum him iu due course an explmmtion which
(unfortuultt..iy, as I cannot but t,hinl<) was g'iven "undel'
the selll of the most absolute confidence," But it has been
the policy of the Bl'othel'sthl'oughout to ignore Westerll
demands for enlightuulllellt and information, and to shroud
theil' dealings with us ill what we regard as unnecessary
and even suspicious mystery, It was not until partial
explanations had cl'ept into the 1'heosopliist that Mr, Sinnett
WIIS allowed to use the letter eonveying [Mahatma] Koot
Hoomi's explanation, and he did not eleet to do so until a.
suitable oppol'ttmity occuI'red in the call for a new edition of
"'rhe Occult World," 'I'he letter of [Mahatma] Koot Hoomi,
as originally pl'illted on pp, 101,102 of that book, was
inaceUl'a,te, and this new version of it is a propel' and
insb'uctive corl'ection of its errOl'S, 'l'hese errors were due.
,ve are told, to the method by which it was taken down foJ:'
transmission by the amanuensis (if such a term is fitly used
in refcl'ence to an occult process such as I am about to
desCl'ibe) who" precipitated" the letter, This occult method
consist.s in a species of thought transference-to use a nelv
familil\l' term-between [MahlLtma] Koot Hoomi and on~
of his chelas (pnpil!',) '1'he Mahatma impressed by effOl't of
will on the brain of his pupil the words which he wished to
ti'ansmit; and the pupil impressed them in turn in papel:
which he, as I u IIdel'sta,ud, mate·riali.<ell as a vehicle for the
transferl'ed words, The process is complicated, it will bt3
seen, and thf'1'e is TOllch room for e1'l'or, 'rhe Society foe
Psychical Hcsearch has thrown much light 011 the transference of thought, It lias shown us that iutense concentration
on the pltl't of the operatol' must co,operate with perfect
passivit,1 on tbe part, of the snbjeet to secure sucoes!!'.
Mesmerism has tuught the same lesson, 'I'he mind must not
wltnd,'r, O!' the impl'essioI1 sought to be eonveyed to th~
su bject is blurl'cd and fnulty, When to this source of errOl:
is addcd tlw mat.el'ialisation of the substance on 01' into which
the transfel'rml thought is to be permanelltiy fixed,* it may
be imagined that difficulties 11I'e greatly increased,
011 refer'rillg to the lotto!, in qnestiun as o..igina.lly printed,
it is obl,ious that some mistake had been made, though on a
Cl1rsol'y r,·ading it is not vague ILud uuintelligible than many
IIbuorllllLI cOlllmullien,tions !Ire," It was framed by me,'~ writes
[Mahatma] Koot HnOllli to Mr, ::linnett, "while on a journey,
and on horsehack, It was dictated mentally in the direction
of and precipitated by n. young cilein not yet expert at this
branch of psychic chemistry, Hnd who had to transcrihe it
from the hardly visible impl'int, Half of it was omitted;
and the other half more 01' less dist'JI'ted, When asked
whether I would look over and cOl'rect it, I answeredimprudently I confess-" Any how will do, my boy; it is of
no great importance if you skip a few words.' I was physically tired by a ride of forty-eight hours consecutively, and
(physically again) half asleep, Besides this, I had vel'Y
important business to nttend to psychically, and, therefore,
little l'emained of me to devote to that letter ...... I had never
evoked spiritually MI', KiddIe's physiognomy, never heard of
his existence, waH 1I0t aware of his name, Havillg, owing to
our corl'espondenee, aud your Simla sUI'I'oundiuD's lIud friends
felt interestod in the intellectual pI'ogress of th~ Phe!lomenal~
ists, I had directed Illy at,tention, some two months previous;
to the weat allnultl eam ping {If the American Spiritnalists
in varions dit'ections, among others to Lake 01' Mount
Pleasant, Some of tho cUl'ious ideas and sent.ences representing I he gl>neral hopes Rnd IIspirations of the Amerieau
Spirituali~ts rema.illed impressed on my melUOI'y, and I
rernembOl'ed oll,ly these ideas and deta(lhed sent.ences tluite
apart fl'OIll the pcrsonalitiel! of those who harboured 01' pl'Onuuneed them" [~lahatma] Koot Hoomi, present in th"
astral form at Lake Pleasant, hears these wOl'ds of }'l!-.
KiddIe. [Mahatma] Koot Hoomi ill his distant home jrr
Tibet, physically tired and psychically pro-occupied, uses
them as a text (01' ccrtain remarks which he il1lperfectly im-

*" As I understand the process, it nppear~ t.hat the recipient of
message manufactures the IDllterial substance which couveys
words impre@sed npon his brain, 'l'he writing docs ilOL appeal' on
surface of the }lnpel', but is incol'porllted ia its tibre, aud forms
i nlegl'1I1 plll't of its 8ubat"nce."
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pI'eSRes on ti,e brain of nn inexpcI'if'llced ojlcrAtor, ,,·ho
"precipit.ates" tlmt which eomefl to him mORt cle,)!'ly, AII(1
110jlelessly llluddies lip the rpst. The c]Par pad iR the t('xt
of [MalmbnaJ Kaot H"ollli'R (liscollrse: thnt, on which he
is going to llallg his r(,llInrkf!-l\fr. Kidllle's plllgiaris('(1
~(,lll('llceR. 'l'his iso-the niluat.iun as revealed by [Mahatlllu]
Koot Hoomi.
'Vhen 1\11'. Sinnett's lPttel'reflni,ed t.L01\iaitatma, he ordfll"
l'd an invostigation into 1 he original "l)l"ccipitated" doeu,
ment..
"Having re~tored ti,e eharactcl's und the lines
omitt,ed, And hlulTNl l)()},olld hOIlc of recogmtlon hy
:111)' one hut t.I1('ir origillal uvolvel' to their primitive
coloul' and plac('~," the let.ter assumes a vel'Y diffpl'ent
(~omplexion.
"Plato WAR right.
Ideas rule the worlu,
aud as nH'll'f! m indH n'cui \'e lie", ideas, laying aside the
old aud effete, t,he world will advance ... " is the original
'version; alld I confess I could see no Kense ill the rellll1rk,
:1101' indeed ill much t,hat followed.
"Plato was right,,"
!'eemed hopeleRsly discolIIH'eted both f"om what preceded and
what follow€'d it. 'VIlCn the gaps are filled up the RellRe is
npparent. (Thc omitted pari s III'C printed in italics) ...
c. Phenomenal clements IH'eyiollsly llllt.hol1glri; of .. will dis.
(~Iose I\t last Ibe secrets of their mp,teriolls workings.
Plalo
was right to readmit eVf'ry demcllt of ,<ppcltiation which
,';aerates had dl:scarded. The 1JroulcH1s of 7I1zil'crsnl being are
?Iof wlaitai-nflblc, or worthless if atlal:ned. Bnt Ihe lallel' can
7)e solved Oldy by masleril!!/ thosc clclI/cllts that are 1/.()wZoomillg
(In the horizons of the profallf'. Bren the Spil'itllaUsts, 1/11:tll
their mistake1l, gTOtesqurdy ]lC1'vcdl'd t'z:ezes and 1I0tiollS, are
//Uzil// ?'calising the new SallnUoII. 'l'hl'y 7)rophe,'y-and their
'prophecies are not o./ll'ays Icitholt1 a ]loillt of truth in them-of
~:lItu.itiol1al ]l1'ol'ision, so to sny.
lll'a.rsome of them, ?'clIssertillrJ
the old, 0/(1 ?I!UX-llll that 'idrns I'lIle the world' .... " Tho
wllole leLter is too long for qnotal ion I,el'e, nor is full quot,a.
iion necessary 10 ~h()w t.hu rxplltlll1.tioll which ie offered, TI,is
dears awn)', I :JIl1 bound to note, t he ground of complaint
t.lmt I occupied in myeriticislIl, It point, tilat seemed t.o me
most, damaging-viz., thatwnr(\s origillally intcllded to apply
to Spirit,nailsm had been dist,orted so as to apply to another
maHer nllogd.hel'. In what I may call I,be revised version
of his Idtel', [.Mahatma] .Kont Hoomi makes it cleal' that ha
is cl'itieising the nttemnceR of a Spirituulist, and he gives
all credit fOI' the ideas to their ot"igillutol'.
I havo now set fort,h, I fear imperfectly, what :Mr. Sinnett
f'xplains with admirable clearness in the appendix to his book.
If I ha\'e made my nfll'mtive intelligihle, it will be seen that
it, is au iuterest.ing- and inRtrnctive explanat.ioll of a perplexing
incidellt. Though the idea .does IIOt impress me ill the snme
degree aR it did MI'. Sinnett ltnli sOllie of his friends. it, was
undoubtedly a pI'epostel'ous proposition t,hat a person of t.he
wisdom I\nd power poSt,1I luted for the 1\1almtma should
I'\ngiadse a commonplace from Il spiritualist lecture which
tho llullna of Light had made commom property. It waR a.
foolish proceeding at best. And though I presume there will
be critics who will regard this expl:tnatiou as ex post facio,
and will be moved to put it aside AS ingenious rather than
obviously tl'ue, I conft'ss for Illysclf that I welcome it as a
J'elief fl'om It perplexing position. Tbere is in it notbing
ihl1t gl'eatly transcends my kllowledgc; lJot.hilig Ibat seems
to me antecedently incredible; whl'reas my f"ith in even nil
ordinary and common-place intelligence wonld have becn
shaken to the deut,h if I could hnvt' supposed it eap,\ble of
such st.upioity. How much tlIore whcll I must, suppose this
folly to co.exist with that which impresses many Rinecre
and noble minds with reverence and trust.

" .1\1. A. (OXON)."
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THE BUDDIl18'1' IlEA VEN.
. 'I'm: general name of the J\uddbist Heaven is Nirvana.
It is a name,

'rite terlll means, not a place, but a state.

rather tban a local habitation. "The state tbat is peaceful
free from body, from passion, I\nd from fear, where birt,h 01:
death is not-that is Nirvana." Nirvana "puts an end to
()oming and going (transmigration of the soul if! probably
meant), and thct'e is no other Jmppiness." "It is a calm
whereiu no wind blows. It if! the annihilation of all the
principles of exiBte~lce." "Nirvana if! the completion and
?pposlte shore. of eXistence, free fl'om decay, tranquil, know.
lng no restramt, and of great blessedness." "Nirvana is
Immixed satisfaction, entirely free fron Borrow!' " The wind

caunot be squeezed in tho haud l nor can its colour be told,

Yut I he wind is. Even so Nirvana iR, hut its properties can·
not he told," "NiI"Yana likc space, is eallseless, does not lirr
nor die, I1IHl hn,s no locality. It i~ the aho(lc of those liberal!'r1
f,'olll exiRtence." "Nirvana ill not, C'xcept to the being who
alt,a,ills iL" .1\11'. Alger. in his
"Critical HiRtOI'y of the
])oct,l'ine of a Fubll'e IJife," a.ltogethez' the best hook on that
Ruhjeet yet written, Rays: "The etymological force of the
word Nil'vana is extinct.ion, as when t,he sun has Ret, It fire
hnR hUI'net! ant" or a lamp is extinguished. . .. Bnt tn,ke
I.he term hefore ns in it.s st.J·ieteRt RenRe and mark the result.
"'hell a fire is extingnished it is obviolls that" while the !lamp
liaR disappeared, t.he snbstance of the flame, whatever it. wa~.
llIlR lIot ceased to be, bas not becn n,et.ually allnihilnted. It.
haR only ceased to be in a eertain visible form in which it,
l'xisted'before; but it still Aurvil'es, uuuer altm'ed conditions.
Noll', to eompal'e the putting out of a lamp to the death of a
mll-n. extinction is not actual de~trueiion, but the tmm,ition
of the flame into another state of being. Thnt other statt',
in t.he case of the sonl, is Nirvllll!1."
Bdwin Arnold, in" The I.Jight of Asia," puts it thns:" I tnke my refug-e in t.ho Lotw of Good!
! Ink!' my refugo in thy Order! Oil. !
'J"e Dew is on th" lot"9 !-ri.c, (1n.nt Snn !
Alld liH my leaf and llIix me wi th the wnvo.
Om mani padme hum. the Sunrise corneA!
'1'he Dewdrup Blips into Lbe shinio g Sea."

In ot,her WOI'US, the absorption of the individual soul into
the uni.ersl1l soul-God.--'L'hc Statesman.

•

REMINISOENOES ali' 7'IlE COUNT DE
87'. GEIlMAIN.*
pp. 29·~ ... As the name of t he Count de St. Germain
has slipped from my pen, I will sny a few words abOllt
hi 111. It was ill 174:3 the 1'1lmOnl' spread thn t a forC'ign.
CI', pnol'lllously rich,
jlHlging by He magnificence of
Ilis jewellel'Y' had just arrived at Versailles. 'Where he
callie frOIll, no one lms ever boen able to find onto His
1ig-me was well-knit and gl'acefnl, his hands rldica.te,
his feet small, and the shapEly legs enhanced by wrllfitting silk stockilJgs. His nether gurmcnts which fit.ted
very closely, suggested a raTe perfection of form; his
smile showed magnificellt teoth, a pretty dimple mnrked
his chill, his Lair was hlack, and his glance soft and
penet.rat.ing. And oh, what eyf's !. .. never have I seen
theil' like. He looked ahout 40 or 45 years old. He
was often to be met within t.he Hoyal private apartmellts, where he had unrestricted admission at the
beginning of 1768. He novel' knew Mme. du Barri, but
he was present at the time of, the catastrophy of the
Dnchess de Chateau rouse.
When that lady died, the king, who had only known t,he
Count de Saint Germain a year, yet had such confidence
in him, that he asked him for an antidote for the dying
Duchess. '1'he Count refused snying-" It is too late."
I was blaming him one day for this answer, asserting
that it is ne\'er too late to try and stop the effect of
poison.
If I lmd cured the Dllchess, he replied, I shou1cl }mvo
becoll1e responsible for all tire violellt deaths which Dlay
have halipencd since. Every. family would have SU[llmoned me to perform a miracle, and it would have gone
Imrd with me, had I failed in the enterprise. Such is
man; somewhat egotistical.
" So are you tc,o."
"That is just becanse I resemble them."
'I'hat old, everla~ting Countess de Georgy, whom death
must certainly have forgottfm upon, earth, said once to
the Count, before me:" Fifty years ago, I was Ambassadress at Venice, anel 1
remember seeing you there looking just as you do now,
only somewhat riper ill ago, perhaps, for you have grown
younger since then."
" I have always thought myself happy in being able to
lllllke myself agrepable to the ladies."
. .
"'Trnnslatcd from" Souveni,'s de Marie Antoinette, lJar Madame la 00111
UB by the Count anti
Coontess d' Adhemar, descendants of the author of the SoUVellirf-

tesse d'Adhemar"-a. rare work kiudly leut to

lind both Fellows of the ThcoBophicl\1 Society of Paris: - Ed.

!
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H You then called YOUl'self Marquis BaIletti."
.
"And Countess Georgy's memory is still as good as it
1 \y a 3 fifty years ago."
.
.'. .
, (( '1'hat f:Ldvll.ntage I ow~ to an elixir you gave me at OU1'
fi rst meetlllg. You al'e really all extraordinary man,".
"Had this Marquis Bailetti a bad reputation ?"
" 011 the contrary, he was il1 very good society."
" V\' ell ! as no one complaips of him, I adopt him' wiIlill!!lv as my grandfathel'."·
.'
1 know that subsequently his answel's to Countess
Oeol'gy have been misrt'presented ; I record theIn, as I
heard them fall from his mouth.
Count Saint Germain was very strange in evel'ytlling.
'rhe Marquis de VlIlbelle on going to see him, fillds him
occupied at Ilis furnace; he asks my hilS baud to lend
him a six franc piece: my husband takes one from his
purse and gives it to the Count, who places it on a
"matras" and covel's it with a black substance; then
with this apparatns he exposes it to the heat of the
furnace. M. de Valb("lle saw the pieco change colour,
turn red, aud aftel' some minntes, the Ildept took it O!lt
of tho furnace, let it cool down, and returned it to tho
Marquis. 'rhe picco was no longer of silver, but of the
purest gold; the transmutation was eOll1plete. I kept
this piece till 1786, when it wa!' stolen from me in my
Secretary with several other foreign or old French coins.
M. de Saint Gerilluin never asked others to eat with
him, aud he even did not receive visits at his own house.
"'0 see him, an appointment had to be made for a fixed
day. .Hut he often visited people of distinction who
wi~hed t.o see him.
lie had two valets de chambre ; one
who had been in Iris service fol' 500 Yl'ars ; the other, a
thol'ongh Paril:lian, knew the Court and the town.
Besides tlrese, his household consisted of four lackeys,
in snuff-coloured. livery, with gold braiding. lie hired a
carri"ge at 500 francs a month. As he often changed
his coats and waist-coats, ho had a rich and extensive
collection of them; bllt nothing approached tho magnificence of his buttons, studs, watcht's, rings, chnins,
diamonds and othet, precious stones. Of these he possessed
to a vel'y l .. rge value and varied them almost every week.
He claimed to posspss the secret of melting several
diamonds iuto one, alld he clflalwd those that were defective,
without Fensibly lessolling theil' weight. lie repai,'ed one
whil,h belonged to Louis XV and incrOllsed its value by
3,000 ft'anClS. I am not aware whftt became of this valuable collection at his death, which is thought to have
occl\l'led in 1784, in Sleswiek, at the CoU\,tof the Elector
of Hesso-Cltssel j however the Count do Chalons, on his
return hom Ill! embassy to Venice in 1788, told me that
he had conversed with the Count de Saint Germain in
the Square of Suiut.Mark, the evening before he (Iuitted
Venice to go on an embassy to Portugal. I too SaW
him agnin.
OliO oVP)ling tho Count was reln.ting au anecdote in
which, as usual, ho preten:led to have played the principal part; hut \lot recollecting clearly all the details, he
turned to bis vlllet aud said-arn I uot mistaken, noger ?
" Monsieur de Comte forgets that I have only been with
him for 500 years j I could not, therefore, }lave boen present at that occurrence; it must have been my predecessor.' ,
From that time Roger always went by tho name of
"The 500 yeuI's," The conversation never languished
where the COllnt de Saint Ger~ain was present; }te ani.
llmted it; by relating Jlumbel'less hist,orical allecdotes;
gho!lP f>tories, pictures of malluers, ehoice aud varied
descriptions. Naturally reserved, 110 pnly seemed at
rase in the very best company. 11 e sat at table without
oven unfoldillg his napkin, for he never ate in public.
But it was then especially that he amused us by llis extraordinary stories, The last timo we were togcthe,', he
told us tho following story.
In a northern' city, which he did not name, a young
nobleman of great promise, though of very loose habits'
finding himself alone with one of his friends, confessed
I
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to him that he had so many mit,tresses that he could not
endure women any longer.
.
A.nd now, he added, to shake off this heaviness, I must
have a sllpernatUl'al cl'eature, a SOI·t of female vampire.
You are mad, said his friend,
Be it so, but none the less, 1 am going to-night to the
cemetery to invoke the dead.
His companion shrugged his shoulders and left him.
Count R., ,went at midnight to the cemetery of tl18 town;
he surrounded himself with a magic circle, and there by
horrible imprecations, strove to b'ollble the peace oltha
tomb. All remained in a death-like silence, but the
Count heard, at some distance in the country, a woman's
voice singing a rustic ballad. The ring of the voice
was so p.Ul'e, Sf). harmon iOIlS, . that M. : De. R ... forgetting
the motive of hiS presence Il1 the cemetery, left it, and
I'an to setk the person, whose voice had produced such an
impression on him, It was a girl, young and beautiful;
he accosts hel', speaks with her, and insensibly guides her
to the cemetery. Gl'owi"g bolder, he tl'ies to obtain
favours, which she refnses him.
I can only belollg to a husband, she says.
So be it, replit'd the Count, I marry you; there is my
ring, give me yours in exchange, and we shall be engaged.
'rhe proposition is accepted, Finrling no furthOl'
resistance, the Count remained until one o'clock in thq
morning in the company of the young gid. They tlieli
separated, promising to meet again the following nightJ
at the slllne spot.
nut the Count, having gratified his whim, at once
forgot his promise, and her who was the object of it. So
the following day, instead of goin/! to the rendezvous, he
very quietly went to bed, He had been asleep for an
honr, when at midnight the dOOI' of his room opens.
Wilking with a start, M. de. R. hears the breathing
of a hUlUlIll being, then the rustle of a dress, Some one
slowly approachcs his bed, the bed clothes are raised, and
he feels slip in by his sido, a body, soft and flexible. but
cold as marble; and from which exhales a cadaverous
odour.
, 'rl,e Count shudders; ho tries to escape, but in vain
. ....... , ... he tries to cry ont, his voice expires on his
trembling lips ......... an 110111' passes in this horrible
torture, ..... at last the clock strikes, and his cold bedfellow rises and disappears.
'rho next evening, to drive away the thought of that
fatal night, the Count assembled round him a numerous
society; the most beautiful women of the town, a
brilliant fete has been prepared, the rooms are hunO"
with drapery and garlallds, a multitude of candle;'
-reflected in magnificent mirrors, make all surrounding
articles sparkle; delicious music invites to dancing; the
lJOurs pass, and are forgotten ......... M. H. alone counts
oach minute as it fiies, awaiting midnight with anxiety.
Soon the twelve strokes resound, then ......... an Italian
p"incess is announced; she has letters of recommendation for Count R-; people rise, surround her, she is
beautiful, and magnificently dressed. The Count grows
frightfully pale, for, in t.his pretended princess, he has
recognised tbe young girl of the cemetery, his sinister
companion of the previous night ............ The phantom
approaches and fixes on him a glassy and immoveable
gaze; everywhere this gaze pnrsues him, he cannot
escape from it. At one o'clock the Italian princess rises,
her servants are waiting and she must leave, and the
prince breathes freely once more.
Each succeding night, wherever the Connt may 1)e;
he is followed by this fearful vision; bis health becomes
exhausted, he longs for death, for life has become hate~
ful to him. He was on the point of death, continued·
Couut Saint Germain, whf:n dance led me into his
neigbbourhood. Perceiving ill him a 11idden sorrow, I
gllestioned him; at first he hesitates, at length he
revoals to me his secret, When he had finished speaking :-Thank God, r' said, for having met me: at mid~
night I will return; watch and pra.y till that hour.
'
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Count R. looked at me with an expression wbich
pl:\ined ; it was evident that all hope was dead in him.
His hands, which I took, burnt mine. I spoke fresh
words of consolat.ion to pray, for his moral nature was
more alTectl'o than tllO physical; then I left him to
occupy myself with certain necessary preparation. At
eleven I returned; he I'eceived me with delight, snying:
.tt The fatal installtapproaches ....... " " Be calm, this night
will put an end to your torments."
At a quarter to twelve I traced on the floor a solar
triangle; I perfumed it, and then placed the Count in
the middle, forbidding him to leave it whatever might
happen. That done, I waited in silence. Midnight
strikes, tllO door opens ....... TIle room was lightpd with
seven candles, and I held in my llanu the rod of Moses,
of which one of his great grand-chill]I'en made me a
present at Babylon, during the reign of Cyrus. The
door opens, and I see entering a form human in appearance, but inanimate in reality. From it exhalpd a fetid
odour, and I hastened to burn some incense. 'rhe spectre
advanced towards the· bed; but stopped at once, and
then came in the direction of the Count as far as the
limits of the triangle. Seeing that it could not pass
them i cc He is my hmband," said tho spectre, in a hollow
to~e.

.

" By frand, for you did not give yourself to him as an
inhabitant of the other world."
'1'he phantom was silent; I touched it with the formidable rod, it shuddered, and its flesh pub'iRed visibly.
" Restore the ring," I continued.
tc Not here, but where I received it."
"Be it so, we will go there together; but you must
precede us."
It disappnared.
I need not tell you what we snw when we bad ent.ered the cemetery, nor the combat I had to sustain; I
was however victorious in it. 'l'he (Jaunt threw the ring
Oil the tomb whel'O he had sat with the phalltom.
'1'he speqtre restored the One it had received, and then
we were left alone.
It was late when we returued to the town. The folJowing day, on awaking, It letter wns handed me from
the Coullt. On leaving me, instead of going home, he
had gone and knocked at the door of a monastery, of
which his ancestors had been henpfactors. There he
declared that he came to take the habit of novice, and
he died in the odour of sanctity:35 years aft.erwards.
............ Count Saint-Germain finished his letter here.
Having than~ed him for the fright he had caused liS,
we begged hIm to show us t.he rod of Moses. He beg:;m
to laugh, and refused to satisfy our curiosity.
. Another time, he told liS, a charming woman attaches
herself to his footstops, she seems much in love with him
and writing him several letters, wllich he answers. On;
day she invites him to a rnasqued ball which she was
going to give in a country-house aux Terne~. Sheadds tl~at th.ere would be. 31 reg~}ar bat.t,le of I UXUl'Y,
and 'advlses hIll to· appear 111 31]1 h1S magmfice'nce. 'l.'hoCount puts on a ceriain apple-green coat, each button 0'11
w):tich was a diamond worth 1,000 l'onis. '1'he clasp on
hiS hat had cost 300,000 francs, and the rest was ill
proportion. He pretends that hB wore. that eTening
~ore. tha.n 1,000,000 francs worth of jewels. Three
lackeys stood behind his c!'u'riage, two on horse back
~jghtedhim, ,vith torches. He arrives .; ... a;nd sees no
sign of a fete. He;asks the Swiss at. the door whether
Mde. d' Esnermenil is at home, and on an affirmative
answer, he enters.
.
« What wind blows yon here?" said that lady to
him.
.
~'I came to share in your f€lte."
.
.. " That takes place the day after tomorrow."
• f( Yon wrote to me that it would be to-day!'
~: Y QI.l are mistaken."
-
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"He then shows the invitation to Mme. d'Esner.
menil."
" That is a mistake, said she, but no matter'; since YOIl
are there, stay and sup with me."
" Shall you be alone ?"
" Yes."
"I never eat pxcept at home."
"But you drink, and I have some excellent corrant
",yrllp, which you must take." .
A glass is brought, which I took mechanically
ill my left hand; the gublet touuhes a pl'ecious stone set
in one of my rings, and immediately bmst.s and i~ broken
into a thousand pieces-the liqllor which it contained
was poisoned. Had I not known this l)l·operty of my
diamond, I should still have divined th" poison by tho
stupefaction of the handsome widow.
So I seem to have falleh into a trap i holY escape
from it ?......
I heard the noise of a carriage; it was mine which had
been sent away. A lively waiting maid had come to tell
my people that 1 woulll sleep at the house, and should
expect them at 10 next morning. '1'his 1 only learnt
afterwards.
However, wishing to be sure that it really was my
cal'l'iage which was leaving, I asked Madame d'Esnermenil what pel'son was then leaving.
" An old I'elation of mine, she replied, who is returning to I'aris."
I pretended to believe her; we went 011 chatting, but 8ho
was absent ana pl'eoccupied, ond scal'cely answemu me.
All at once, I heal' a sound of steps, .Madame d'Esntr~
menit gl·ew pale nnd rose.
" Where are you going," said I.
" Some oue is waiting £01' me . I shall be back 111 a
moment.
" No stay. I will it .. "
..
Then, with a sudden and powerful effol't of will, I put
hel· to sleep by placing my hand on her forehead. 'Tben.
I asked her:
" YO{l wanted to poison me ?"
" Yes."
" And not having succeeded, you will have me :u,sassi.
nated ?"
" Yes."
" Where are your people ?"
" 'l'hey are waiting till 1 pull tbe belL"
" How many are there ?"
" Five."
.. What is your object ?"
" 1'0 steal your diamonds."
" You are a llliserable wretch. Awake F'
She woke at once without any recollection of tJ~e'
revelation she had mude in her alBep.
.
" I have been asleep, I think ?" said she, smiling.
" One or two minutes."
" Will yon permit me te ca.]l my women,. as yon are
leaving."
" As you please/'
She rang slla.rply. Five men armea' with cntJasse~
rushed into the room; instantLy 1 extended toward;
them my hall~, in which 1 ~eld n «philo~(}p'bical pistol,"
pllll~d the trIgger, the plsto1 went off and the five
rogues stood motionless and blinded. '~l'lrell'· coverill';
with scorn the infamous widow, and envelopi'ng myseR
with a proteeting va.pour, I hastened to abandO'l1 the den;
'The next day, when the police:, en my denunciation,
,vent to arrest the brigands, tIley were found in the same
situation, as was also their vile accomplice none of them
having been able to leave the spot, They were' all
hung.
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THE THEOSOPHIST.

.fRAOTIOAL INSTRUOTIONS FOR STUDENTS
OF OOOULTISM.
V.
FORBIDDEN FRUIT.
THE KNOWLEDGE o~' GOOD AND EVIL.
AND 'I'IIE EYES OF DOTH WEltE OPENED, AND THEY KNEW
l'IlA'I' THEY WERE NAKED :-Bible I Genesis iii. 7.

THE knowledge upon which the different religious
!;y:;tems of the world are based is undoubtedly fundamentally true; but our modern religious teachers have
obtained that knowledge neither by induction nor by
deduction, and what they know rests mainly upon information, tradition and hearsay, mixed up with a great
.deal of their own conceptions, which al'e frequently
erroneous. Such information, being not connected with
any per:>onal ex perience, can give no real knowledge.
Not only are the sources from which that information
has been received in lllany cases unknown 01' obscure,
but the original teachings, no matter how true they may
have been, are generally misunderstood and miisnterpret,ed by a succession of promulgators.
This misunderstanding has been aided to a great ex.
tent by the allegorical and symbolical manner in which
the original doctrines have been transmitted from 0110
generation to another, so that ill the cOllrse of time
much of their true meaning was entirely lost and only
the fables remained. Most of these fables seem to be
purposely made absurd and unreasonable, so as to be
}Jl'Otected against any acceptation in their literal sense;
yet, nevertheless, the bigot ted and ignorant frequently
pl'ofess to believe them, and if literally believed in,
without any explanation, they certainly form what Las
been properly called viciuus literat1tre. We copy the
following from the American " T1'uthseeke1'" ;

VICIOUS LI'J'EBATUllll.
Thore is a flood of humanity evel' sweeping toward idiocy and
iusanity. E\'er'y day we reud of the youth who Las started
westward aEtel' Indian Bcalp~, and the mfln who has ended his
life with the rope or dagger. Every papel' that we pick up has
ill it an account of some iusane wretch WLIO has either murdered
~ollle of his family or committed suicide. Vicious literature is
C01'l'upting the human I'IIce. We are becomillg mentally diseased
by reading the fancies of others lind uel ieving them to be facts.
The boy who reuds the tales of the West uIHil he thinks they
lire real, and is inspired to be a dtlsperlldo, is unfurtunate I but the
one that rellds and believes 0. mOl'e ancient Ilovel, which relates
incredible incidents of war and bloodshed, not only of this world,
but of other wurlds in other spheres, is surely in a more deplorable condition. His imaginatiun is alway/:! pi"turing cele~tial
cities with diamond·paved streets an4 gates of peal'l, inhabited
by fairies which are half human and half bird. And in Iii!!
dl'eams the pour mllniac holds COllverse with the8e beaked and
feathered vagrants of the skies, which exist only in his own fancy.
'l'his novel, which gives accounts of battles between characters
called angels, gods alld devil3, does more harm than all others
together. It is taught to IJ/I fl'om the cradle to the grave. No
~ooner bas the child learned to talk than the parents begin teach.
ing it to believe these fuiry tales, and to ask favors of the boss
f .. iryof god, and even to advi~e him how his affllirs should he
conduuttd.
'rhe hero of this novel wall very fond of meat. TIe did not
eat it as we do; but wbile his III aves roaeted the carcasses of
rams and bullocks, be reacbed his bead out over the edge of ~
cloud and let his divine nostrils fea/:!t on the ascending fnmes.
lucredible as it may appear, the majority at peuple in so·called
ci\'ilized countries believe this vile superstition to be actually
tl'lle, Apd countries that are uot called civilized believe traditions which are equally absurd. Vicious literature has its baneful infi"uence on the whole world.

BuJi we· IJ.re living in an age wbep after the nigltt of
;;upel'stition during the Middle Ages l reason bas again
resllU104 its sway .. Free thought and free speech are
!ess danger~Jl~ th~n formerly, and we theI'clol'e see men
like Bradlaugh and Eobert Ingersoll giving voice to
the public sentiment l which begins to regard those
fables as dangerous superstitions, and the We~tern world
seems to start ,llP as if awakening from a dream that
~v\t~:diljturbtid by a ~~deous nightmare .. anq to pnd out
that i~. hall. bee1\ led by the nose. by the priests,
~~f if all these theoJogjcal fables are noth,ing else but
stupid talesJ at the absurdity of )V?ich a child wOQ.l~

laugh, how,could they dominate for so lllany· c~Jltur,~e9
over the mmds of the people? Is it not becallse gr~lt~
truths, not understood but illtuitionally perceived, were
hidden behind those masks, and would it not be better
to understand and explain them, than in attemptink'to
destroy superstition, to destroy with it the acclpilu~ated
wi~dom of the ages. 'rrue kflowledge is not dangerous
as it is ~ecessarily connected with wisdom, but know~
ledge obtained by information or intellectual reasoning
only, WIthout higher impulses to govern the application
of such knowlerige is the forbiddtm fruit, which it is
dangerous to possess. If we are permitted to speak iil
allegorical language, we may sar, that God wrote the
" BillIe" and the Devil published It, that is to say, that
while there is It great deal of truth in the ancient Kabala s
out of which the main part of the Bible has been formed J
its publication and consequent profanation alld its mis~
interpretation has led to· great destruction of life and
has for centuries been a curtle to humanity.
.
,
Like the Kabala, other ancient religious works have
been framed in a more or less symbolical language, to
hide their tl'Ue meaning from the eyes of the profane.;
Nearly all of them represent in some form or other the
transition of Man from a state of original purity to n.
condition of degradation and his subsequent rise and
salvation.
The I1abal(t repref!ents this history of the I ( faW·
under the allegory of original man and woman in para~
disB,-meaning a, state of purlty,-eating a fruit from
It forbidden tree,-representing knowlfJdlje,- havtug bee11
instigated to do so by the devil-symbolising 1tnholiJ
desire. 'rhis storYI if taken in its literal sense, is ex~
tremely absurd, but if we examine its hidden meaning"
we shall find that it covers a great occult truth.
Many of the occult symbols are liable to be interpret.
cd in a twofold manner. One interpretation, in a wideI'
sense, which refer8 to collective man, and another
lying' individually nearer and representing the possiblu
experience of the individual. In its wider senSB tho
fall of '/nan represents the descent of spirit into matter,
man's evolution, and his becoming in the course of the
same provided with clothes (ifskin,-thut means a phy~
sical body, to protect him against the injurIOus lllfluencea
of his surrouudings.
\ In a morB restricted sense the fable refers to eacle
individual man and to the dangers which he incnrs bjf
developing intellectuality ut the expense of spirituality j
and thereby obtaining knowledge without sufficient wis~
dom for its application, to prevent any misuse. A high
degree of intellectual development is not necessarily
accompanied by a corre!:lpnndi~g m.orality, and withonfi
the latter that knowledge wInch gwes power may and
would be a still greater curse than silperat,itiall unit
ignorance. '1'0 what depths of mora! degradation intellectuality without spirituality may lead, we sel:! at th(J
present time vividly illustrated in the unimcessary and
brotul cruelty with which vivisections are conducted, and
in moat cases simply £01' the gratification of idle cU1'iosit!l~
'fo prove this, we have only space to insert the following
few lines from an extract of testimony taken before a.
Royal Commission to' investigate the practice of vivisec~
tion, which testimony only throws a: faint light npoJX
what is practised in thousands of places in the West.
2. Testimony of David FerI'ier, M. D. (vivisector), Professor of
King's College, before the Royal Commission:·
..
'f Question: WIHlt is youI' practice as to al;restiIetics ? Answer ..
Except for teaching pllrposes, 01' convenience, I f1ever givll them.
.. Q. Do you mean to Ray that you ha'f'e no regard at all for
the sufferings of Ilonimals Y A. No regard at alll I think that
n man who performs an eliperiment has no time for thinking
what the animal will feel and suffer.
"Q. Du you believe it the genel'al practice on the continent
to disregl~rd altogether the feelings of animals P A. I do.
U Q.
Do yon believe that tho feeling is diffel'Ont in England £I
A. I do not think it i9; not arnollg physiologists."
4. The Med·ical Times and Gazette flippantly mentiomJ an ex.
periment on a living dog, which consisted in forcing half a' pint
of boiliug water into the stomach, "in order to show that th~
animul tissne could be disorganized; and that the animal, after
giving evidence pf grej\t euffering, vomi~ed blood "nd died!,~ .
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================:::===================.---5. Mr. Jesse B. Mills tesWied before the Hoynl Comm;, sion
tJ,s follows:

" I am a veterinary surgeon in the Royal Artillel'Y nt 'Vool·
nich.
,
•
.. Question: You went through college at Edll1burgh ~
·Answer. I did.
,
.. Q. Were experiments made there on the occasion to which
you refer, to discover allY new facts P A, No; simply to demon·
strnte things that were perfectly well known to every studellt
almost; Ilud to gratify idle curiosity."

But such cl"Ueltyis not exhibited towards animals. only;
see whole generations of men poisoned by t.he 1110cnlation of filth, partly fl'ol11 a motive of greed, partly
to uphold a mistaken scientific theory.
'I'he recent
improvements of fire arllls may have helped mod~r~l
civilisation to spread, bnt they have not increasen. SI)! t·ttuality, and the humanitm·ian spirit exhibited dllJ'ing
modern wars, represented in the person of Florence
Nightingale, is not duo to t.ho ingenuity of intellect alone.
The invention of the fulminates of mercHry, of gunpowder and nitroglycerine has caused much suffering t~ a
large part of humanity. Not that the substances apph~d
or the forces which aro liberat ... d are intrinsically evd,
but theit, misunderstanding or misapplication leads to
evil results. If all men were. intelligent enough to
understand the laws which govern them, and wise enough
to employ them for good pUt'poses olIly, no evil results
would follolV.
If ,ve proceed a step further and imngine intelleclual
but wicked and selfish people possessed not only of the
power to employ explosives, poisonous drugs lIud medicines to injuro others, but able to send their owu
invisible poisonous influences to a distance, to leave at
will the prison-house of the physical body and go out in
their astral forms to kill or injure otbers, the 1l10f't
Qisastt'ous results would follow. Such forbidden knowledge has been and is sometimes pm;sessed by peorle
'With criminal tendencies, It f'let which is univel'salJy
known in the East, and upon the possibility !Ind actuality
of such knowledge the witch persecutions of the Middle
Ages were based. That such witch trials were not always
based npon hallucination and idle tales lHts been
uemonstrnted on many occasions, and we are person,ally
acquainted with a woman, who can throw a dog mto
convulsions, kill a small bird, aud make a man sick by
the simple effort of het· will.
But not only to others, but also to the possessor of
forbidden knowledge, may the result of such knowlcdge
be, detrimental. 'I'he first use that the average man would
make of such knowledge, would be to produce "wonoers," which would not only unsettle the reason of
others but also his own. Even the modern discoveries
:in science have sometil1lofl had such effects, And here
we may add that if the Adopts in spite of the general
clamour for the e4hibition of occult pheuomena do not
pr()duce them for the purpose of gratifying curiosity 01'
to con"ince scepticsJ the above may give fl, clue to the
explanation, It hfl,s often been complained of! that
those phenomena are often produced under CFClll~'
~tances which leave open thfl question of fraud, and It
is this possibility of fraud, which mity sOllletimes protect
the investigator from lunac,V.
Let us see wblj.t Blj.ron Dupotot S&ys in regard to the
forbidden fruit:
c' Whrlt is this tree of knowledge and this forbiddAn fruit P
19 it perhaps that mysterious force, which is the object of aliI'
study P If we examine the ilrlered bookii, we find that, they con·
~e

*

tain the knowledO'II of good Bnd of evil. Man himself BS well BS
his posterity is p~llished for overstepping certBin limits, beyond
which he is allured by B pertiiciol1s light. There is a great
mystery. Mlln wants to obtain knowledge, which renders bim
equal to God."

We have seen that man is continllally surrounded by
llnseon influences and tha.t the astral plane is swarming
with entities and forces, which are acting upon llim for
good or fOl' evil, according tei his good or evil ind ination~, dispo~iti~ris antl attracti()ri~.
At the, present s~;tte

• , See 'Review of <~ PosthulDOU9 HUllumIty" in the precedi~g 'n'n~b~~.

of evolution man has a reason to guide him and a phyEical body, which is admirably adapted to modify the
influences from the astral plane and to shelter him
against the "1Itonlltm's of the dp-ep." ,
]\lall's physical body is composed of elements similar to
t.hose of his material surroundings, and hili astral form
curresponds to, alld attracts the principles of, the astral
plane. If the physical body is in good health, it acts 08
I1tl armOIll', and moreover man has the POWM by a judi('iolls exerci~e of his will to make himself positivo, or itt
ot.her word~ to so concentrate the odic aura by which he
is SUlTOUllf]od, as to render his armour impenetrable;
but if by bad heHlth, by a cal'eloss expenditure of vit!llity, or by the practice of mediumship, he renders himsell negative, Ot', in vtlter words, if he di'perses through
space tho odic emanat.ions belonging to bis sphere, Jlis
physicl1l arm our will become weakened and Ilnable to
protect him; he becomes the helpless victim of elementaries and clcmolltal force~, his montal faculties will lose
thpit' balance and soonor or later he will, like the symbolical Adarn and Rue, knolU that he is nakr,d and exposed
to iufluonces which he cannot repel, an idiot ot' a
criminal, 011 his way to the lunatic Hsylulll or to suicick
'rhe former hilS bpon the deplornble fate of the celebrated
medium ehs. POl'ster I1lld the latter the end of P. B. nandolph, and many others have followed Ot' preceded in tht·it·
path. Such is the result for which those ignorantly cravc,
who wish to obtain kLlowledge without morality, intellec.
tual acqu i siti0ns without spit'itnality, and who careles!-d'y
meddle with forces wllich they rio not understand. To
supply the igrlorant or weak with powers of destruction
would be Ike providing children with gunpowder and .
matches fot' play, and those who enter the temple of i
knowledge without due preparation pay dearly for theit'
temerity, Ont' modet'n science is at present stretching Orlt
her hand for the forbidden fruit, and its attainment withOllt the llocessary sauction will bring on the destruction
of our race.
The a bove con~iderations bring us back again to Oil],
starting point, where we said that intellectual ~evelo]>.
mf:'nt and spiritual culightettll1ent must go hanelll) hand,
that nbnol'lltal growth in one direction is pl'ejllrlicial t.u
real progress, The development of the true AdeI,t mcan!-l
therefore the development of all Umt is t !'lIO and
good ill man by study und high ,'spiratiorr, and the whole
of the Ie pme-' icnl instrllctiollS" lIecessary to know tt1ay
be cOlldemed into the few words spoken to the writer of
this at the Logillning of his c/ll'oer as a st,udent of occult
sciellce by a high Adept, Fflying:" Live 1tp to YOlll' I
highest ideal of true mallhood."
There nro two gig"ntic rowors of tho mind, the IVill
aud the Ilnagination. In the brute creation and in th~Rtl
nearest, approaching to it, Imaginn.tion governs the WIll.
III the higher developed clAsses Will controls the Imagi. i
llation, The ability to apply Will aud Imagination so RS
to prndllce useful and harmonious results is called lYis.
dam, but wisdom cannot be imparted by words, it must
be acquired by experienco, and frequently the acquisition
of such experience involves a large amount of per?o,nal
Buffering, which amount may be reduced by reCeIVlllg
and following out proper instructions.
Man is a product of circumstances. His Will can·
not be said to be free as long as it is ruled by the
imagination and the state of his imagination dependA
on his inclination and knowledge. 1Jan can. therefore not be considered a fully responsible being as
long as his knowledge is deflcient, this responsibility
gruws with his knowledg'e. When in the course of evolution his knowledge shall become ,nore extended, he
will then be better able to choose be~weeri good and
evil, and if at. the sallle time his imagination is pure,
then will he become truly powerful and the" forbidden
fruit" will become a divine gift. Man will then no
10.nger need ,a physicRl Lodr to Wb~ect h!r~> .be?ause, ho
WIll' protect'huIiself by hI~ power,' I ,The' IJevtl in the
of it serpeltt, eyfnboli~IDg 'the' .A~tral' light Iwith its

yo'ttn
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iuhabitants, (the region of desire) will have its head

em.shed by the heel oJ the woman, allegorizing lJivine
Wisdom (tho female principle, the spiritual !:Ioul), death
will be conquered, good-will shall pl'evail throughout our
planetary chain leading to a period' of rest., in Ni1'vana,
after which" the morning stars will again sing toO'ether
for joy," to welcomc a new duy of creation.
0

A. B.

•

A POSTHUMOUS VISl'l'OR.
[EX'l'ltACT mOM TilE NINE'I'EEN'l'lI CEN'rUIlY].

following is a case so strange that it i~ described as
necding the high authority on which it comes to satisfy the
reilder that he has not passed unaware iuto the rel!ion of
I·Olllanee. It was received from Sit' Edmund Hornby, late
Chief Judge of Supreme Consulal' Court of China aud Japan,
who dl'scl'ibes himself as " a lawer by education, family and
tt-aditioll, wanting ill imagination, and no believer in miracle~." . He first narrates how it was his habit at Shanghai to
allow reporters to come to his house in the eveniug, to get his
written judgments for the next day's paper.
"They generally availed themselves of the opportuuity,
especially one reporter, who was also the editor of an eveniug
paper. He was a peculiar nmn, reticent about himself, and I
imagine has a history. In appearance he was also peculial'.
I only knew him as a reporter, alld had no other relatious
with him. On the day when the event occurred, in 187G 01'
1876, I went to my study an hour 01' two after ditlller, and
wrote out my judgment. It was then about half past eleven.
I rang for the butieI', gltve him the envelope and toM him to
give it to the repurter who should cttll fut· it. I was in bed
before twelve. I am a very light sleeper, Itnd my wife a very
heavy one. Indeed, it is diflicult to rouse her out of hcl' first
tileep, 'rhe bed-a Freneh one-faced the fire-place, ou the
mantel-piece WIlS a clock, and the gas in the chandeliel' was
turued down, but only so low as to admit of my seeing the
time at allY time of the night,-for waking easily and frequent.ly, I often smoked a cigarctte before I went to sleep
ilgain, and al ways desit'ed to know the hour.
" I had gone to sleep, when I was awakened by hearing a
t.ap at the study dool', but thinking it might be the butler
looking to see if the fire were safe and the gas turned ofi'-I
tUl'lled over with the view of getting to sleep again, Before
I did so I heard a tap at Illy bed-room. Still thinking it
might be the butler, who might have something to say, I said
'como in.' 'l'hu door opened, aud, to Illy surpI'ise, in
walked MI'. T - - - . I sat up and said' you have mistaken
tho door, but the butler has the judgment, so go
and get it.' Instcad of leaving the room he carne to
the foot edge of tho bed. I I·mid, 'Mr.-you forget yourbelf! Have the gooduess to walk out directly. 'l'his is rather
Rn abnse of my favor.' He looked deadly palc, but was
dt'eased iu his usnal dress, and was certainly quite sober, and
said, 'I know I am guilty of an unwarrantable intl'usion,
but finding that you were not in your study, I have ventured
to come here.' I was losing my tempel', but something ill
the nmn'R lllllnner disinclined me to jump out of bed to ejcct
him by force. So I su,id simply, 'This is too Lad, really j
pray leave the room at onee.' ] nst.ead of doing so, he put
one hand on the foot· rail and gently, and liS if in pain, sat
down on the foot of the bed. I glaneed at the doek and saw
t.hat it was about twenty minutes past one. 1 said, "rhe
IJiltIer has Ilad the judgment sinc(l half past eleven; go and
gct it.' lItl said, 'Pray forgive' me j if you knew all tho
circumstances you would. Time presses. Pray give me a precis
of your judgment, and I will take a note in my book of it,'
drawing his reporter's book out of his breast pocket. I said,
'I will do nothing of the kind. Go downstairs, find the
butler, and don't disturb me-you will wake my wife j otberwise I shall havc to put you out.' lie slightly moved bis
hand. I said, 'Who let you in?' He answcred, ' No one.'
'Confound it,' I said, 'what the devil do you mean? Are
you drunk?' He replied, quietly, 'No, and never shall be
again; but I pray your lordship give me your decision, for
my time is. short.' I said, 'You don't seem to care about
my time, and this is the last time I will ever allow a rcporter
in my house.' He stopped me sllOrt, saying, 'This is the
last time, I shall evCl' see you anywhere.'
" W cll, fearful that this commotion might aronse and frighten my wife, I shortly gave him the gist of my judgment in
as few words as I could. lie seemed to PO taking it down
'rilE
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in short hand j it might have taken two or three minutes.
When I finished, he rose, thanked me for excusing his intrl1 sion and for the consideration I hud always shown him and
his colleagues, opened the door and went away, I looked at
the clock; it WI,S on the stroke of half-past one.
(Lady Hornby llOW awoke, thinking she had heard
talkiug j and her husband told her what had happened, and
rcpeated the account when dressing next morning.)
" I went to the Court a little before ten. The usher callle
into my room to robe ml', when he said, 'A sad thillK
happened last night, Sir. Poor--was found dead in his
room.' I said, 'Bless my soul! dear me! What did he die
of and when P' 'Well, sir, it appears he went up to his
room as usual at ten to work at his papers.
Hili
wife went up about twelve to ask him when htl would bo
ready for bed. He said, ' I have only the judge'll judgment to
get ready, and then I have finished.' As he did not come,
she went up again, about a quarter to oue, to his rOOm and
peeped in, und tkollght she saw him writing but she did not
disturb him, At half-past one she again went to him and
spoke to him at the door. As he did not answer, she thought
he had fllllen asleep, so she went np to rouse him, To her
horror he was dead. Oil the floor was his note-book, which
I have brought away. She sent for the doctor, who arrivod
a little after two. and said he had been dead, he concluded,
about an hour.' I lookcd at the note· book. 'l'here Wlls tho
usual headilJg ; 'In tho Supreme Court, before the Chief Judge.
-V.''l'he Chief Judge gave judgment this lllorning in thi/i
case to the following efi'ect'-and then followed a few lines
of indecipherable shorthllnd.
"I sent for the magistrate who would act as Coroner, and,
desired him to ex:tmine MI'.--'s wife and servants as to
whether Mr,--hadleft his home, 01' could possibly have left
it with their knowledge, between eleven and oue on the
previous night. 'rhe result of the inquest showed he died of
some f01'1ll of heart disease, and had not, and could not havo,
left the house without the knowledge of at least his wife, if
not of his servants. Not wil:ihing to air my 'spiritual expericnce' for the henefit of the Press or the public, I kept
the matter at the time to mys!Jlf, only mentioniug it to my
Puisne J uuge and to one 01' two friends j but when I got
home to tiflin, I asked my wife to tell me, as nearly as she
could remembel', what I had said to her during the night,
and I made a hri"f llCilte of her replies and of the facts.
(J~u,dy Hornby has kindly eonfirmed the above facts to us
as far as she was cognisant of them.)
" As I said thcn, so I say now-I was not asleep, bnt wid{i
awake. After a lapse of nine years my memory is quite
clear on the subject. I have not the least doubt I saw the
man-have not the least doubt that the conversat.ion took
place between us.
"] may add that I had eXllmined the butler in the morning-who had given me back the Mss. in the envelope whell
I went to the Court after breakfast-as to whether he had
locked the door as nsual, Bud if anyone could have got ill.
Hesaid that he had done every thing as usual, addingthat DO
Olle could havc got in, if even he had Bot locked the door, a~
there was no handle outside-which there was not. I
exallliued the coolies and other servants, who all said they
opened the door as uSllal that morning, tUl'ned the key aud
undid the ehains, and I have 1I0 douht they spoke the truth.
The servautH' apartment s were separated from the hOll.se, bu t
communicated with by a gallery at the back,some dlstauco
from the entranco hall.
" 'rhe repoloter's residcnce was about a mile and a. quartet'
fl'om where I Ii ved, and his i ufi rmit-ies prevented hlln fr~m
walkillg any distance except slowly; in fact, he almost lllvariably dt'ove."
(Sd.) EDMUND HORNDY.

•

THEOSOPHY IN EUROPE,
TilE attention of Europe is being rapidly aroused by
'rheosophy, and the subject is discussed under every
aspect. '1'he Orthodox Christian pap~rs are, of con.rao,
abusive and malicions, the French sceptICal orgau!> mallll,Y
flippant and hostile, the jO\ll'[l[~ls and authors of
Eugbnd enquil'ing, diSCUSSing and waiting,
'J'ha
Founders and Mohiui Habu find their time constantly
occupied with visits to lllake and visitors to receive.
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England and next month will attack Paris, beginning by a great
meeting. They are expecting one of their leaders, an American
Colonei named Olcott and a Hindu, "the cleverest man of our
time," and meanwhile 0. Russian Mme. Blavatsky, who has a
high grade in their hierarchy, i9 preparing the ground in Paris.
A Parisian paper Le ·Matin gives us some curious details of this
sect and its idells.
'l'heosophy presents this pecnliarity that it does not call on to
the mass; it is a sort of aristocratic worship trying to make
adepts solely in tho high classes. It is a sort of mixture of Spiritualism, Buddhism and Theological Brahminism. The'1'heosophists believe that there are two worlds, the matel'ial and the
spiritual, and that we can reach the spiritual world by means of
physical researches. They pretend to treat spiritualist theories
with a scientific precision, and they 100ft fOI' their method of
physical researches to the ancient religions.
Far away, far away in the Himalayas, ill a mysterious plac(',we are not told if it is a CBvern--meet the wise men who know
the depth of every thing in this world, for whom truth is nnveiled, and who, careful not to dazzle common people by 1\ too ~ud
deu and hright light, spread it with a wise economy. There are
in fact two doctrines, one revealed to a few elected OIl'3S, to
whom the mysteries of a high order are communicated. 'I'hey
are physicians who can cnre, hut who keep for themselves the
secret of that art.
The ultimate aim of Theosophists is to unify all religions alld
to make of humanity an immense brotherhood.
lleligious opinions are few; you have not to give up your
faith in entel'ing that sect, Nothing else is required fl'om you
but to he in a fit stat,e to I'eceh'e the new revelation. 'rh&
Hindustani Theosophy has thousand!? of adepts and is divided
in as many Branches as there al'e tOWllS in the great A~iatio
Peninsula. When Colonel Olcott and Madame Blavatsky travel
through India the whole popUlation is aroused.
'1'he rajahs receive them with great honours and give them
the 20 pots of jam as they do for English residents or sovereigns; the houses are illuminated and the festival lasts the
whole night. In the eyes of the Indian people Colonel Olcott
is reputed to be a thawn.atu,·ye. They say that he bids
the paralytics to walk and cure all manner of diseases with"
single touch of his hand. .Dut lately he was forced to give up
such exercises which exhansted his nervous strength. It is
i'eported that once it happened tPl him to make a speech in the
Illost correct and elegaut FI'ench languagp., though he had never
spoken it before in public. 'rile pnper. of the Sooiety is the
Theo8011hist pnblished in l\Iadl'!Is Rnll conducted by Madame
BlavatMky. In one of the numbers of this Review are recorded
more miracles than in the bur Gospels, There it is spokell of
2J1"ojection, which means the temporary isolation of the astral part
of our material bein~, and this isolation is so complete tha& it
mlty happen to an ordinm'1/ man to see his astral soul walking
before him if the said nstrnl sOlll is iu a huny.
Generally speaking the astral man takes no heed of time and
space. To go from the hanks of the Ganges to those of the Seine
is a mere fun for him. Once in New York sceptics asked for
some proofs of these extraordinary feats; suddenly an astral
band of learned Indians appoRred before the window as if walking Rolemnly at a great height above the ground. '.l'hey wel'e
al'1'iving directly from Hindnstan, and some of the disciples present knew them and recognized &hem quite well.
Theosophists pretend to have a very important part to play
in the world. 'rhey were fOl' a good deal in the independence of
the United States of America, We find all that ill the paper
just mentioned, and besides we read there the fantastic history
of " man tempted like the good St. Antoine by two
danoing women, and who transformed himself into a serpcnt to esoape the danger he was incurring. Another saint,
an OI·thodox Brahman, went without any bad intentions in the
After the above was in type, we received news of the
harem of a Nawnb to play on the flute for the pleasnre of the
formation of a Branch Theosophical Society in Germany.
ladies; the jealous tyrant wanted to kill him on the spot. 'rhe
We also read in Trilnme (Lahore) of August 16,
Brahman wrapped himself in his cloak and covered his head
account of an open meeting of the London Lodge Theosowith it, and when they came to murder him they fonnd in the
cloak, iustead of 0. man, the Ananda. the serpent of the Indian
phical Society, held on the 21st July, in Prince's Hall,
mythology.
Piccadilly. Although a select number of people were
Such are the thiugs which are to be revealed to tbe Parisiam
invited, the Hall was quite full with the elite of London.
and Theosophists hope to find adherents among them, for the;
Col: Olcott gave a very impressive lecture on Theosophy,
have succeeded in having women in their game. The Secretary
amIdst loud applause and cheers of the audience.
is Mme. de Morsier, the President Lady Caithness Duchesse de
Pomar, who receives the meetings in her splendid hotel.
13abu Mohini Mohun Chatterjee then read a paper on the
And Madame Blavatsky, all aristocratic Russian lady has
wisdom of the ancient Aryans. We shall give a fuller
left her splendid residence in Madl'as to come to Paris' with
.
account in a future issue.
the intention of quickening the zeal of her followers. Like 811
the Russians, she has the gift of langnages. She speaks English
(Oontinued/l'om the last Number,)
withont any aocent; French like a Parisian, and knows Hindustani.
WHAT'l'HE EUROPEAN PAPERS SAY.
Translated fj'om the F,'ench.
'l'HEOSOPHY.
To THE EDITOR.
La Tribune de Geneva, 24th April 1884.
La Tribune de Geneva, 28th April i884-.
If Parisians do noh CBre to be saved and are sceptics, it is not
Sir,-I read in the 24th of April of you~. pnper an article ~n.
for want of apostles. 'rhere are Ilew prophets; their relioion or
titled "Theosophism." Though the errors which exist in tbie'
nther the stock of their belief, is called '1'heosophism, a~d they
article nt'e no~ to he ir,nputed to you but to that paper where
come both from the old and new world, from America and far
you ~ook.your In,iormatlOn,-I should be t.hankful if you would
remote central Asia. They already have their head-quarters in
publish 10 yonr llages some words of rectIfication.

Those with whom they are in friendly contact are among
the brightest and cleverest of acknowledged contemporary thinkers. rfheosophy is filtering through the
opper strata of British Society. One of our pronounced
enemies, Mr. Arthur Lillie, of the Royal Asiatic Society,
confesses in his recent pamphlet, " Koot Hoomi Unveiled," that Theosophy is rapidly spreading, and that far
more copies of Mr. Sinuett's books ure sold than those of
Max Mliller and other recognized Oi·ientalists I And the
Record, 11 chief Evangelical organ of the Established
Chl1rch, (issue of 20th June) admits, in an abusive leading article, that "in the West End of LOlldon"that is to say, among the highest and most crtltivated
classes, "there must be a great opening for Colonel
Olcott." And adds: "Buddhism is now the fashion.
'I'he Vedas have almof't had their day; the recent
attempt to recommend Mohammedanism failed completely; the unspeakable 'furk, with his atrocities and his
bankrnptcies, could not be made palatable. Bnt Buddhism Y Who knows anything about it? Perhaps it may
yet come to pass that on the Thames' Embankment a
'J'heosophistic temple may be reared, in which, as in
Mongolia and Tibet, under the influence of Rishis and
Mahatmas, Society may' grind' the Vedas, the Shastras
(sic), and the seven occult books of Sakyal\Iuni, &c., &c."
'rhis is childish petulance, but it proves that BritiRh
. religiuus circles are much disturbed by the prospect of
the spread of the Esoteric Doctrine. Mr. :Moncure
Conway has twice preached nbout it in his chapel. Mr.
Sinnett has just been obliged to get out a fourth edition
of his "Occult World," and Mr. Ueorge Redway's ~~ng
lish Edition of Col. Olcott's Lectures and Addresses,
a.nd another volume hy him giving a history of Madame
Blavatsky's "Psychic Phenomena" in America, Europe
:md India, will probably have been published by the
t,ime this number reaches ·our subscribers. Meanwhile
the London bl'O,llch has about doubled its membership; a
llew branch has been ol'ganised in Scutland ; the Parisian
l)rancbes have been consolidated into Olle working
organisation; the President Founder is shortly to meet
nt n. central point in Germany-a num ber of eminent
persons and conRtitute a Centl'al Committee to translate
0111' theosophical literature into the Gel'DIan langnage
and carryon the work; he recently recrossed the
Channel, from London to Paris, to hold a debate with
itt. Wes. Guyot, the distinguished French economist and
philosopher, and some twenty oth61' clever Materialists,
lIpon the rel>pective scientific value of Materialism and
Theosophy; and two important persons-one a journalist and author, the other a man of high scientific reputation and standing, have crossed the Atlantic to meet
t,lie Founders and arrange with them for the formation
of new American branches aud the issue of new books
npon Theol'ophy.
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The 'l'heosophicllIl Society has no more to do with III sect than
the Salvation Army with 8oietlce, as you will see by the enclosed
rules. It is III mere association for philosophical and scientific
researches. Amongtlt its members are many scientists, Amel'icans,
Russians, English and Natives of India, who, having studied
in the Western academies. can struggle with equal arms with all
the modern meD of science.
'l'he members of the 'l'heosophical Society do not accept one
infailibilit,y more than anothel·. 'rhey thiuK: that the duty of all
tlerious and sincel'e persons is to study all things and
I'etain what is good, SIICh an attitude does lIO more relIemble a I'eligious sect than scientific dogmatism. 'l'he motto
of the Review of l\1adras shows the true spirit which animates
the Society :-" 'l'here is no religion highel' than truth!"
To seal'ch fOl' truth wherever it may be found is to aspire
to the highest religion.
EMII.JE DE MonSIEll,

Le Rappel (Pa,·is). d~, 1 Avl'il.
In an article bearing the title of Tlweat of Invasion. Mr. Victor
Meuniel·. aftel' having alluded to the al'ticle of Le 7'emps fl'om his
reporter ill Ceylon, SllyS the following:Did you hear of a Society lately founded in Paris under the
title Societe Tlteo8ophique d'Oriellt et d·Occident. whose aim and
principles. aa we lIee them exposed in its Rules. seem wonhy of
praise aud approbation P 'l'his Society is but a branch of a Gene,
ral Societe 'l'heosophique of Madras. and so intimately linked with
the latter I,hllt the initial fee is to be given to the Madras Caisee.
The French Society receives orders from the Indian Head·Quarters. and even to that effect that the French Rules have to be
altered by decision of the President in India. This President
who govel'lIs tbe Society as a regiment, is an English (s-io) Colonel.
author (notice that) of a Buddhist Catechism, so orthodox that
Suman gala himself (says the reportAI' of the 7'elllps) gives it to
his viHitors. '{'his Catechism (be sLiJI mOI'e attentive) has been
translated into French ....
'L'bree members of the ~'I'ench 'J.'heosophical Society had mode
II rectification to the article of the Temps to the effect that it is
not Sumnngala who is the [nspia'el' of the'rheosophical Society.
beina only a devoted member of it. rrhey say that the inspiration ~omes from higher, from the Himalaya. where a school of
learned philosophers live apart from the wOl'ld and pretend
(no new things though ever sensational) that they al'e linked
through an unbroken tradition to the esotel'ic doctrine (not secret)
of the Initiates of Egypt. Persia, GI'eece and all the East
this doctrine was lately expounded in two wol'les which made a
sensation ill England and America: "The Occult World" and
.. Esoteric Buddhism" of MI'. Sinnett. Is this not. after all ;
a real Budhism IIffaia'; thill I'eligion knocking at the doolo of old
England, as well as at OUI' own doors? '1'he slime writer of
the lettel' to the Temps acknowledges that the reporter has
well understood the importance of this philosophical movement
which takes its ground (as they say) in science. but, owing to
bis too short conversation with the High Priest. he bas not been
able to see the philosophical and moral consequences of the doctrines professed by the adepts, Inspirers of the Theosophical
Society.
'rhis needs no commentaries! If we have not been keen
enough to see Buddhism under the name of 'l'heosophy. we do
our mea culpa. But when one appeals to "all those who love
humanity aud wish the abolition of the hateful barriers created
by races. iutolerant creeds. castes or social 1·llnks. and having so
sadly impeded hnman progress" (sllch is the languago of the
Rules,)could we not approve it whilst being faithful to our fatbel·s.
to our couutry. and to om'selves ? In such a language we felt the
inspit'ation of our own great Revolution, which is also that of the
'll'hole humanity, and we were giving our hands as if to brothers!
But if we have before I1S Buddhists in short gowns. OUI' attitude
will of course be different.

•

•

•

•

Tbis Buddhist mission remind us of the German colony before
the wars; the invasion is at hand. Sentinuls beware!
But why look on seriously on such a topic for caricature,
Buddhoism in Pm' is ! I give the hint to my colleagues who use the
pellcil.
'l'UEOSOPlIY.
Gil Blas (Pm·is). Wedllesday JIay 7th, 1884.

Theosophy, what is it P 'l'he lady who, ill Paris. is at the head of
this new religion is Lady Caithness Duchesse de Pomar.
Why tlhould I not say it P There is some merit in being a freetalker. When I heard of Theosophy I smiled. expectillg later to
hne a good laugh about it.
For us Parisians of the Boulevard. who really think that a new
" premiere" at the H,Yppodrome is a realoevent-for us Parisians
whose horizon is limIted to the North by 'l'ortol'es, tbe South by
Madrid, the East by Vissim, and the West by Wepllls .,-for us
eLernal boys with gray hair-it is our specialty to lauO'h at every
thing we do not know and roar at what we ignore: to swear
agreeably at everything new under the S1111.
... 'rhese al'e our fashiQnable I·estaurants.
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This sentence is rather long, and the illustration exaggerated to
make very plain confessions. I have laughed at 'l'heosophy, but I
laugh no more. Certainly I am not converted i scepticism is so
strong in my brain that neither Lady Caithness nor Mme. Hlavatsky will change in me the old man, BUIi ... I am disarmed ...
You will see why. '!'he Duohesse of Pomar, after a call I had
made on hel', invited me in her splendid hotel with tpose whom
my friend Baron de Vaux would call" Theosophists of tbe high
mark." Mme, B1avatsky was there. She is a very remarkable
woman. who has lived a long time in India. She has an aristocratic
look in spite of an air de bien yaro'UB. Her dress is peculiar, a
black and loose gown, something like a child's sa,'j'an or a
priest's robe,
The Duchesse of Pomar explains .. ,to us who Mme. Blavatsky is ...
Colonel Olcott is in London with a young Brahmin .... educated at
the Theosophical School-I nelll'ly wrote rrheological-of :Madras,
and who knows so well our westel'll studies that you could put
him any question in Schopenhauer. Stuart Mill. Comte. Lady
Caithness Duchessc de Pomar is a true lady and her nature is
8'!lll1'a l/tondaine. '1'ho Society was all aristocratie, including
avocats, professors and doctors. all believers!

•

•

•

•

*

Theosophy is not a religion. far less a dogma; it is 0. philosophy.
amiable and sweet, eclectic with a slight touch of ,scepticlsn.a,
but giving (this seems contradictory) in the domam of sentImentality, mysticism and dream-nou to say more. This contradiction is even expressed in the three aims of the programme contained in the rules. Are they not an agreeable dream, so agree·
able. that iii has been the dream of all philosophers P
But some practical idea would be better! Mme. Rlavatsky
in this aristocratic hotel and with that easiness ... , of It
grand lady from Russia. was smoking light cigarrettes and trying
to present Tbeosophy to me as an attractive theory. All re)jgio~s
are alike. she said. one is copied on the other. "The essence IS
the same. Dogma has killed the gospel. rrhe priest hall
killed the religion. 'l'his is the reason why we accept members
of all sects. But we neither refuse materialists nor atheists.
Why P becanse we believe that every thing. even 8!£l'natlll'ale.
may be explained by science. Those who lean on pure and abstraet
science are with us, Our Masters wonld reason with them on
mit'acle as with a theorem of geometry."
This seems quite sensible •.does ,i~ no~? W,h,iY' alas. ~oes the
e.1Jtatique tendency and mystlO Spirit of the fheosophlsts reappeal'. why are they not quite inrlepelldent? If I discuss it, it i~
because Theosophy is making much progress in the aristocracy of
Paris and our fashionable people deserve to be encoUl·aged. aftel'
all, not to be only engl'ossed in festivals and worldly o?cupations.
but to yield their attention to such dreams and utopias. Theosophy will have either a good or disastrous influence. Women art>
influential here. OUI' Society will have nothing more to do with
apostles but with worn en priestesses perhaps.
Most of the '1'heosophists are Buddhists; however if all do not
aO'ree they are so tolerant Lhat they become illogical philosophers;
they do not accept to be called Pontiffs. systematic tbemselve~.
they are not sectarians, rl'heir eclecticism is so great that they
are spirits hid in theil' iIlogillm. they attack the spirits in accept·
inO' the manifestations, Pure and simple Spil'it which they call
th~ 7th sense. is certaiuly fal' developed in them; but 1 shonlcl
not say so much of their esp"it de suite (logical spirit),
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All that could be accepted and, indifferent men like UB. conl,1
agree in believing that with scepticism. religion and e:\~ram
gance you can make ~ pl'etty good 1I0Up. But then t~ey Jpve 11~
with that too strong pickles! I do not say that a certaJn hte cl1nnot develope certain faculties, but between such a tl'uislIl alit!
oCClIltiSlII, Mahatmas, adept. there is an abyss!
Who will accept in l!'rance, in Europe, what you caB adeptship,
that is to say, sort of supra world, perpetual ecstacy. Pardon
me. but we will ask whet'e those brothers of 'fhibet live and
how you correspond with them P
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'if

'if

* ~ee.
I. 8ays :r.r~e. Blavatsky, get a message !rom tbem i1,. two
onds. 'l'his IS what Doctor Charcot calls dll'ect perceptloll, MaId IL
student. Ah! if he could say what he knows!
'if

There would be no end to such talks. and in fact we lJegan
in the asiml bocZ?/, wbich is the perispl'it of the spirit; on tho
Devac1t all , tho Buddhist heaven, 011 subjective and objective life.
on the theory of CRllse lind effect. on Nirvana, which means tbe
entire derivation of spirit on matter. etc.
A cup of tea and a smile 0.£ ~ady CaiLhness brought n~ back
to reality and I thou..,ht Pans IS the place for all surpl'lse,
Who w~uld have th~ught that in the Faubourg Germaine. full
of old prejndioe. a llew religion would grow. leaning on olle sidu
on the old Hindu religion, and. on the other. 011 the discovericR
of science.
Le Temps (Paris) 2nd Apt·it 1884.
TheoBophism is not. after all. a uew thing. Swedenborg.
Saint Martin the" unknown philosopher." and Mme. deKenduel'
were long ago ~'heosophistli. But the Ilew comera present that
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originality that they do not pretend to move the mass and
address themsolves to 0. few elected and refined ones only,
'l'he chiefs of this new 'l'heosophism, who has u paper and Boli·
diers, nt'e Colonel Olcott, an American, a good Brahmin, whose
llame we ignore, and 0. Russian lady, Mme, Blavatslty,
Mme, B1avatsky is the Mme. deKenduer of this new s,ect,
She is the revelator of the celestial arcana,s, aud explains III a
special review the delight of the de dOl,blernent of the human
being, the astral part of our person which comes out of Ollr
sel\'es as an umbl'ella. out of its sheath, and walks, in the astral
state, before one amazed body, and who has some reason to be
amazed, I bet! 'l'his astral man is probably what Swedellborg
called the I1wntuZ.
Balzac who was so much amused with such cccentricities of
the hum~n mind, and was, in some measure, 0. Swedenbol'gian,
would certainly have sunk in Theosophism as a spectator if not
as a sectarian. Mme. Dalzac also, like Mme, Blavatsky, was
attracted to the, mystery of the unknowable, Russian women,
and in fact all Russia, are passionately fond of mystery.
A breathof strange idealism passes on that .. ,.. people and,
in its steppes, could we find, after America, the gre~test
number of curious sects and astonisbing religions, Theosophls~,
such as it is proposed to implant it in Paris, tbis land of scept1cism, seems to me like 1\ sort of Buddhism having passed throngh
t.he country of Nihilism. '.I:'birst of marvellous, hunger for what
cannot be understood, fOl' ever will then send thrills through
the human beings. 'l'hough our century mny see scienWic mirac'
les mathematicnlly explained, it however crnves lor miracles, We
waut the unattainnble; and a clever "mngiciall, who reads in the
thonght of people like Mr. Cumberland, will draw and captivate
IJ, hundred times more the crowd than 0. musician playing melo·
dies or a poet recitiog verses.
Mistral, for exnmple, is in Paris; Frederic Mistral, incarnating
in himself a whole race, a singer wbo in '-erses bas expressed
the soul of his country, well Mistral does not make so much
noise in Paris as Cumberlnnd, 'l'he thauma,tw'g(l is more
appreciated than the poet of Alil'eWe, Let me add that I do not
mnke any other comparison bctween the two than the present oue,
,Vilo is then that Mr, Cumberland P He is a correct gentleman,
II. clever observer, catching quickly in the eye of every individnal
this mental of Swedenborg alJd guessing with strar.ge Inck the
thought of the person he is speaking to. I may add that to make
it possible that this thought shonld be seized by Mr. Cumbel"
land, it must be directed towardil 110 material object, The subject
of the experiment-you are a subject at once if you I.Lccept the
trial-thinks of 1\ determinate object and, if possible, present;
for instance of the watch of youl' neighbour (without any bad
intention) 01' of this Indy's fan, ring or chain, Mr. Cumberland
guesses easily thnt your wish is to see MI'. A.'s fan pl\~S in the
hands of l\Ime. B., and that the ring of Mme. B,
shonld travel to the finger of Mme. A, His (Cumber.
land's) divination does not go flll,ther thnn these material
experiments which are already, it muet be acknowledgell, very
cm'ious, Really Mr. Cumberlalld guesses nnd rends yonI' thou[Jhts
Hilder your forehead in touching it with YOIll' hand, Doe~ he
know perhaps the fine researches of DI', LllYS on bl'nin localiBations P
'l'here waR nn nttempt to explain the fact in speaking of an
I'xtrll·sensiti\'eness of the finget's, Bllt how could he tOllch
a thought P I rather think the explalllttion may be a "'reat
hnbit of following human look, and also one of those cal~ula.
tiOIlA of probahilities of which 1\11'. Joseph Bermu'd speaks in
his last article in the Revl,e des deuiIJ Mondes,

*' nit why try ""an explana.tion," since thel'e is "neither
But after
marvellous in the fact but ollly n special gift of
the brninP Let us only admire. MI'. Cumberland is a special.
ist who will bewilder all Paris, though he makes mistakes,
does not glless nlways correctly, and is incapable of reading a
reBI thOllght. Bnt that science which proceeds quietly withont
n.ttrn.ction and noise, pure science shows IlS more marvellous
things. And, strange to say, there ore people who doubt it whilst
the most snperiol' of conjurors, if he is clever enonah, finds dis.
ciples everywhere, Is it not more extl'llordinary to ~ee a thouaht
passing throllgh 0. wall, or to know that nn idea once plallted
ill a brain will stny there latent, to, gel'm and grow suddenly
when he who has put it there shall will it P
Such things happen.
You say to !In bysteric girl who is sleeping, "to,morrow at
slIch an hour YOIl shall go here or there and do tbis or that."
Awake, she has no memory of what bnppened ' nud goes on in
her usual life,
'
'fhe next day at noon she moves mechanically to the place
mentioned and accomplishes there like an automat what she
has been ordered ~o do; Had she been told Y011 shall kill, she
would have done It. 'lhen we have the most terrible problem
about responsibility in crime.
And is not this phenomenon, ,purely scienti~c, and realising
strangely the dramas of mcsmel'lsm that sensatIOnal novels attri.
bute, to Ca~liostro, much more astonishing than Mr. {Jumber.
land II expenments P
~cieuce 1101'
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Can lIf 1', Cumberland dictate an order'to a woman in another
room p No! nnd still this transmission of tbought is practised
every day in an hospital, where science nlone is allowed to enter
and snch experiments are not meant for loungers (? badr.tnels), I ,
do not use this word to blame anyone. Sauntering is a qnality,
we can call it the younger sister of curiosity, and curiosity is a
virtue-a virtue, when it is well directed, no donbt. The man
who possesses that curiosity is to the scientist what the amateur
is to the nrtist.
Let us leave Mr, Cllmbet'lnnd to his experiments and Mme.
B1avntsky to bel' Theosophism ; we have enough to interest us
in Paris.
'rUE THEOSOPHISTS,

Le De/ensolw, Wednesday, 11th JUlie 1884,
1Vhilst tbe Senate and the Chambre agree like two robbers in
a market to sbake the fOllndation of family, whilst our M, P.'s
(Deputies) are indulging in fiery and useless discussions about
the Cors~ a~,dr i far !"war, on the b?rder of our world, hns g"own
an assoCIatIOn of SCIentIsts who, It appears, are full of pity for
us Alas, though onr pride mny Buffer from it, we must acknow,
ledge that it is not the fil'st time other nations were moved with
a feeling of commisseration for ns, Our errors are such that
those minds who are full of anxiety for the fate of Ilntion8
cannot be indifl'erent to us : some look llpon us as if we were big
children who ollght to be amused and governed i otbet's rnther
thin k we Rl'S dangerous beings w ho,.fol' sarety's sake, OUi! ht to be
made powerless, Many are those who have snch an opinion,
The scientists, we allude to, think differently.
They consider that Fmn,ce is l1ec~ssl\,ry for the ~quilibrium of
our world, and they expel'lence feelings of sadness III seeing onr
country rushing to its loss, They ba\'e resolved to save it if it
cnn be saved! 11nd hBve sent to us some of their pllrtisllns,
It will not be said that such men belong to the clerieal party
for they ?eloll~ to differ~nt religions accepted in ollr planct ; bnt
they beheve III the eXIstence of God, that belief which is so
ardently attacked by our new institutions.
, In their eyES the so-called science of Paul Bert, and other Popes
of the official instrnction, is bnt ignorance, alld such schonl is the
most dreadful agent f,)r dissolution. II A Iit,tle seience takes you
away from God, bnt much science brings you back to him." Sucb
is the motto of those prophets called Theosophists, who ha\"e
undel'taken the mission to prove by science the existence of the
AII·Powerful.
'l'hey try to find here new adepts and f,hey begin to form their
118sociatioll in FrIlnce, Will they sncceed P We hardly belie"e
it, us they esteem materialism to be the foe against which we
must fight, the first thi,ng I,h,ey Mit of their associates is to give
up Belf, and Racnfice prIvate Interest to general interest, to prac
tise Christian ¥irtues in fact! In a country where selfishness hRa
reached i~s highest development, where self,love and thE> stl"ug-gle
for materml comfort al'e the greatest preoccupation for indivi,
duals, how men, flpeaking such n langunge in the name of science
would they be more listened to than the ministers of religiOl:
speaking in the name of the Mnster of our universe P
Science is not in the scope of everyone, whilst religion goes to
the heart of the bumblest as well ns of the mos& powerful. Not
thai. scien?e which is taught, ill the schools of girls will bring the
human mllld to snch a pomt where the laws governing the
elements will have no more mystery for it, 'I'heosophists nffirm
that loudly; but they hope that if, in the leading classes, tbey
could crente a current of thougnt in favor of their doctrines
France would be 1\aved,
'
Any how the attempt is praisewol·thy, and we hope for its suc,
cess. '1'he Theosophists prnctise the highest virtue, they despise
mllterial erJjoyments so far that they are nscetists and devote all
their time to stndy, Their science is deep: they specially study
the fOl'ces of nntnre and everywhere show tbe band of a Vl"eator.
III a last meeting which was held in one of the most adsto,
crat!c hotels of Paris, which is also often opened to worldly
festIvals, they have demollst,rnted the void of thepositiviBt
philosophy, They have specially pointed to the isohltion in
which we live, in re~nrd to intellectual questiolls, for want of
a knowledge of foreIgn languages and literature. 'l'hey have
spokcn of important books known everywhere except in I<'r'ance:
we have exchangcd some words with one of the leaders of the
I<:re!lch ,mission. They said! ~a.terial!sm is your Bore. "JlIllte.
rlaitsm 1S that rottenuess d1smtegratmg bodies and pulverising
i~ into ,dust. Your state of decomposition is, alas, far advallced.
'1 be eVIL can be stopped, but you mnst break idols and dethrone
false gods; that is to say, give up the worship of the vean d'o,'
and of the ego and worship science and truth in its place. You
mllst Bend away from the pulpit ?f your schools the vulgnriantol'S of dangerous tbeol'les whIch have turned people into
atheists and free-thinkers."
. We share those ideas, and H is w~t~ adeep feelingof humilia.
tlOn that we once more note the opm1on of the world in regard
to us, S~all we not find in ourselves tbe strength, the enal'gy
to react against Buch evils which destroy us and call unto us th;
malediction or the tears of foreign land P
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HISTORICAL llESEAROHES ON .MAGrO.
(P.rom the French oj Baron Dupotet; tratlslated by

C. W.

ROHNER; BENALLA.)

\VIIY all these fears and apprehensions; why all tbiiJ
secrecy? Is it all a vain thing and It lie? Is there any n?ed
oJ hiding his ignorance or trickery? But before thrOWing
out any suspicions 01' accllsations, it is necessary to nndeI'stand and to know. With regard to myself, I am fl'ee from
;),I1Y fear of the gods; I am not afraid of risking my life; I
never had a mastel', no oath is binding me; free like a bil'd
I can i'oam about at my own pleasure; I can speak of nature
as I feel her, and as sbe reveals herself to me, N evertlt('less, a n inner feeling warns me and tells me that I am doing
wrong to touch upon these matters. I do not know whence
this feeling arises, and what gives it to me; possibly it may
he inspired by what I see people practising in magnetism, by
all those barefaced charlataus who pollutc t~le truth, who
soil the truth by exhibiting her in hel' nakedness on the
public sta<Yc befol'e the eyeil and eal's of the profttne crowd.
Nothilw e~or appeared to me so contemptible; and I say to
mysolf,lLOw would it be, then, if I were to reveftl sWI gl'eater
mysteries to these IInworthy men? Wha,t use 1V0uid they
make of them, great God! A fear overcomes me whell
I write or spef~k, for t1e bridle which hollIs me back in my
confessions and demonstrations is not held in the hands of
lllauy persons, and tl'uth may become dangeron:; if placed
in the hands of cOl·tain people. If I listen to the "VoiclI which
speaks in Illy soul, if I pay attentioll to the warnings of
Illy conscience, I hear these words: leave undisturbed both
Bouls and bodies, do not step beyond the limits of time, travel
alone in the path which thou hast discovered; men of
intelligence will soon follow thee; wait until their feelings
have been stirred up, and until the seed sown has germil1fttcd in their hearts j let t.he men of science say awl think
what they like, they are far from the truth, their judgment is
of no account j but especially keep clear from bold and dal'ing
men; they are the dangerous rocks ahead.
I was obedient to the clamour of this voice with great
doeility, and nothing until now has prevailed on me to
llastoll my steps.
'rhe science of magic is based upon the existence of a mixed
woi'ld, placed outside of us, but with which nevertheless we
can enter into commnnication by the employment of certain
processes and prllctices,
'rhe field is vast, there is room for all ideas, for all conjectures, and, we may also say, for all dreams and reveries,
The simple man believes in this world of spirits; the savant
rejects it as one of the greatest errors of past times; the pro~
found and honest t hillker is led to this belief by an CIIl'llest
examination of the facts of nature and of himself.
All ancient religions make it a duty for us to believe in this
world of spirits. 0 ur nurses who have rocked our cradles
have planted in our soft brains the germs of all the badly
understood ideas about this· invisible world. Who amongst
us has not trembbd before he became pertectly assured about
the extent of evil he might bring upon us? People advance
in life by gl'l1dually and slowly throwing off w llat is called
prejudices and errors; the writings and tmtlit.iol\s of the
past Rre rejected j donbt is cast upon this marvellons worlel,
which our senses, in their cold and habitual exercise, can
neither see nor handle. Everything appears to us imaginary,
but we on our part are delighted with it,
Ghosts, in the opinion of esprits foris-strong-minded
people-al'e nothing else but POOl' devils badly l),dvised, whom
we always detect in fiagl'alltB dericto ofimpostul'e. The sonls
of the Buffering, the ign!ls jatlti are only emanations, exhala.
tions, pllOspltoreseent lights, rising hom decumposed bodies;
in shurt, things natuntl, which, if closely examined, are at
once recognised what they are, and what they are worth.
The esprits forts haVtl an easy game of it, for cortl1in ly very
gross interpretations are ofton mixed up with tIl esc things j
but they nIlfortunatCly confound and misapprehond, in their
unbridled contempt, facts of a particular order which have
remained hitherto uncxplained, and which fads, if nature OJ'
science were suddenly to reveal them /,0 thes() Htrong-minded
~avants, would stllpify them
with their striking reality.
These phenomena of IUl elevated order have for cause the
oxistence of au unknow fOl'ce-a fOl'ce not less I'eal to us than
the eleotl'icity in our vicinity-which makes the earth
tremble-a force which, if in aetivity in our vicinily, soon agitates and shakes our innermost being, makes our h:liJ' stand
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on end, and fixes OUl' eyes in their sockets immovably,· our
mouths stand open without being able to utter the least sound,
the blood celLses to flow in our veins, and we feel as if life was
altogether lea villg us,
I smile at the sight of these brave and intrepid champions;
who at a safe distance from danger speak with a loud and
firm tone of voiee; they reason glibly upon what they know
without taking the slightest notice of other people's kuowledge. Quite ready to dash themselves against unknown
elements, they get angry amI vexed that they are not challenged to mortal combat. 'l'hese same men, however, soon
get weak ill a close and heated atmosphere; their senses
become enlarged and their comb rises only in cold regions
and temperate latitudes, but t.he slightest shocks their vessel
receives render them inecog'nisable, and deprive them or
theil' courage. But what dues this ml'-tter, it does not enlighten them; they are unable to imngine thn,t we are depending OIL the medium in which we live; thlLt everything ...vhieh
changes 01' modifies this medillm at once changes Our mode
of being, and that to judge of the uuknown as we judge of
w hat is known to 11S, leads to exposure and false judgments. I
am not endowed with sufficient spirit to rectify the enoneous
position of these espTites forts; and hesides, of what ns] woul(I
it be P I do not see the neccssity for it. Let them keep
their doubts, as we shall adhere to om' liviug and since!'!}
faith. TInt let us retUl'll to Ollr task.
'rhere is around us ill space an agent different from all the
knolVn forces; its pl'o]Jerties a.nd vir/,nes have no analogy with
the de'l,d forces wbidl the science of the schools lias succeeded in discovering. It is this agent which furnishes the element
of our life, which snstains it fur a time, and which receives it
again when its term of disengagement from the fetters of
mattcr has arrived. OUl' inspiration, our knowledge, our intelligencp, in fine, is derived from tbat agent. Between it and
us there exists a constant mutual attraction, an unknown
affinity and re}',tion, and one which for this very reason has
ceased to be eHicacious. But all this is found agltill to day.
'l'his is the magic element of which the thaumatul'gist;;
of all times and ages have made use; we know of no othCl'
-ivhiuh could put us in possession of a few rays of light illuminating the straight path to Occultism. Should E\'cn my
opinion not be based upon a finn foundation, tl,is wouhl
alter 1I0thing with regart! to the facts which it is my duty
to record; fOl' the mode of interpretation of theso facts i:i
of no importance so long as the phenomena related m'e positive, real, and important. 'l'he effieient cause of thesn
phenomena is a merely secondary object.
Perceiving something superhuman in c8l,tain apparitions,
which, let us say, were not pure creations of tho braiLJ, nmll
has peopled space with genii; t.hen he has turned to evoko
them, to call npon them; he has given them names, qualities,
a power, and every favour he received from this quarter 110
attributed to them and considered as due to them,
Was this an illusion, the result of an overheated imagination? Often, no doubt, this was tho case, 'rhey attributed
to God to the genii, that which was in the rcgullu' course ot
nature '. Rut there were men who were not mist.aken; they
discovered the point from wher~ the error took its origin, and
they also knew the source of truth; they pcrlllitted the masses
to stick to the belief that the'y wero OIL t.he right t.rllck,
thus they removed from the eyes of all the sight '0£ profound
operations and of sublime seCl'ets, 'l'he ignorant herd finding itself abandoned to it~ own resources, prayed, conjured,
traced siems and cil'cles, ete.; sometimos the begillning of It
ccrtltin ~'ork WI'S tho result; an outline of fads, and that
sufl1ced to nmke theLl1 fn,ncy themselvos sorcerers and lIla~i
Clans.
'l'he man who first magnetised the point of a knife, :llld
atb'acted with it steel needles, was bouml to be a sorcerer,
and perhaps the man elcctec! to pass [LS ono. lie made It
simple thill<~ appeal' mysterious a,nd a matter of liD oonsequenc,}
was ma'rnifled. rl'hu;; it was with all arts and discoverim.; ;
they we~'e carefull'y concealed in the boginning; chemistry
amI physics were at fil'st only tlLllgllt nll~ll?' the H~al of all
oath and. if we could jll"Otluce It book contrLlllIng tho In'st opern,tion~ in either of these depart.mcll ts, I [till sm'e 110 savant of
tile present day wou.lll he nUI.c to eom)lreher~d thew.
. lL is t 110 SlLmc w I Lit nmgw; I eo nld defy all mo(lm'!l SOl'cerers to reveal tbe true sellse aUlI meaning hidden nnder th,)
flo-Ul'os amI emblems whieh arll eonLitilled ill coujuring books
o~ wOI·ks or practical magic. If the kc'y is lost Loth for them
and us, tho facts arc still tho)"c; tht:y have HlCir weaning-.
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is these factR which must serve as the basis for the re-construction of the ancient science.
This is a difficult task; it is hard to make that intelligible
which hM no definite character, that which cannot be plainly
narrated; one runs the risk of losing oneself in vague phraseology, utterly unintelligible. But. just as one may be
vermitted to talk to the blind about light, of which they know
nothing ,in the same manner shall I endeavour to say something on this occult subject.
Among~t the facts stored up in the history of the past I was
above all struck with accounts of levitation and ascension
of bodics in spRce. What aRtoniRhed me equally afl much
were acconntfl of material objects being upset or displaced by
a force which was said to proeeed from a good or bad spirit.
All C.hristian works are unanimous on this subject; none
rejeet it. Certain practices of Indian sages corroborated the
existenee of such phenomena, and proved their ident,ity.
Seeing that the works on magic contained all alike most
cil'eum~talltial aceounts of operations implying a decidrd in
fraction of the laws of nature; seeing, moreover, that neither
stake nOI' torture was able to extort any disftvowal of these
facts from the enlightened disciplcs of this science; I said to
myself, how is it that men of science and knowledge should
have conseiously given utterance to lies in order to bolster up
and pass as truths sllch freaks of extravagance? This, I said
to myself, is impossible! And I read, and read again, tbe
works of these philosophers, of these ancil"nt sages, these precursors of our arts, of our seiences, men who advanced civilisations so far by wise laws, men who themselves gave the example of a life free from nIl vice and taint of immorality; I was
stunned, confounded, for all these philosophers, all these sages,
were magicians.
But what did they mean with such words as-Divine power,
e,il principle, spirit of light, spirit of darkness, angel and
demon, God and devil, hell and heaven? What is the
meaning of a power gi,en to man by God, a power which
nothing can resist, the faith which transports mountltinl', etc"
dc. "What lesson and what light can this long list of miracles,
of men suddenly struck down, of walls demolished, of water
changed into wine, of bread multiplied, and of so many other
wonderful works preformed by a secret power, convey to us?
To reject them all as fables or myths appeared to me the
work of a madman or fool.
There is something here, I said to myself, which escapes
t he reasoning faculties, but which nevertheless exists, for I
see besides that the gift of healing diseases-one of the
smallest wonders-is exercised through my hands without
my comprehending by what means it is accomplished. This
led me to the conclusion that if this faculty rested upon a
hasis of truth, :tU the rest of the faculties must be equally
t.rue. Science henceforth ceased for me to be a final guarantee against error. For, had scienee not denied the reality
of the modest works of my hands, although they were a pale
reflex of the works of the ancients? If science was mistaken
so grossly with regard to the most common facts which were
so easy to establish, could it not also be mistaken concerning
all the other facuIties of the human soul and the properties
of life itself ?
Proceeding from one reason to another, I reached at last
the conclusion that it was my duty to search for the truth
without allowing myself to be arrested in my search by any
adverse judgment or mere opinion. But who knows the
path leading to the truth? The man of science when
interrogated on similar subjects remains silent, shows his
teeth, and makes a face. A monkey would give a like reply.
" Seek and thou shalt find; ask and it shall be given to
thee; knock and it shall be opened to thee."
Where? Whom? How? I did not know, and still the
powerjul age1lt, the immoTia.l jorce, was going through its
funetions-before my very eyes.
Let the revolted ocean throw upon the strand the floating
wI'eck conRtructed by man's hands t.o resist its wrath, we
might havo foreseen such a result and H might have humilia ted our pride.
. Let the Rame wa,es detach and break up tons of roekR
which centuries have treated with respect-this does not
astonish us.
Lct the thnnder shake tIle foundat.ions of the most solid
structures and strike terror into the heads of men-this is
ohly a sublimo speetacle, the play of a blind force which
man is able to a certain extent to r{!sist,
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Let· the hurricane throw down and whirl about our habitations,. uproot and carry to a distance, trees hundreds of
years old-who now is astonished by sueh an event?
But let an element yet unknown in its nature shake a
human bcing and twist him about like the wind shakes and
twists a reed; let this element seize him and fling him to a
distance; let this unknown element or force beat or touch
him rudely in a thousand different places without its being
permitted to him either to see or to defend himself against
this new enemy, or to shelter his rights, his liberty, his
dignity as a man against this inroad of It mysterious force;
let, moreover, this agent have favourites who a·re not hurt by
it, let it apparently obey the power of the human will, to the
human voice, to certain tracings or signs, or perhaps to a
positive order-then you will hear utterances of scorn, that
such things are incomprehensible, that all human reason i~
and always will be against such matters. YeR, I am afraid
human reason will, indeed, for a long time yet be against
such speculations. Nevertheless, I beg here to affirm that I
believe in these tl'ingH, that I adopt them as proved, that I
have seen them, and that t,o me they are an absolutely demon~trated truth-a truth never to be shaken by any
scientific prejudices or blind opposition of the blind.
I have myself personally felt the attacks of this redoub!.·
able power, One day, Imrrounded by a large crowd of
people, I was making experiment.s bnsed upon views of my
own in connection with Mesmerism, when this power, which
s(lme would call the devil, after its evocation, shook my whole
being; I fancied I was surrounded by a complete vacuum,
and that I was standing in the midst of a slightly coloured
vapour. All my senses appeared to have doubled their
activity, and what conld not be an illusion, my feet were
twisted backward in such a manner that it caused me great
pain, and my whole body, carried away by a kind of whirlwind, was forced, in spite of my resistance, to obey and to
yield to this mysterious power. Other human beings, full of
strength and bodily vigour, who had approached the eentre
of my magical operations (to speak as sorcerer) were still
more rudely handled; and it was actually necessary to lay
hold of them and fix them upon th~ ground where they WCfe
kicking and writhing in such a manner that the bystanderR
thought they would expire under the influence of their
strange contort.ionR.
The bond was made, the compact fulfilled; an occult influence came t.o my aid and united itself with my own force,
and permiHed me for once to see the light.
Thus have I discovered the path which leads to the true
magic.
Is this all that I know of the ancient art? No, it is only
the commencement of what I have to say about it, and this
already suffices to explain and render intelligible the tales
about sorcerers, their terrors, their fear of the devil, the
numerous and visible brusies and contusions they received,
and the unfortunate exit out of this life which they are
represented to have sometimes made.
The practice of magic required a strong soul, a rewlution
which cannot be shaken; poltroonery is not adapted for these
kinds of operations, danger must be faced unflinchingly; for
even if the devil be only an empty word, it nevertheless
represents a force, an agent, a power. Only through, and
after, a struggle wit,h that" great" unknown, can man
arrive at anything. Thus also with ourselves, and at all
moments, life struggles against death. Thus only by ruling
over its enemy, can life prolong itself; all nature is subject to
the same law. Here, moreover, is it necessary to break this
obstacle; to subdue first of all the flesh and all carnal lust so
that the force which animates us may pass through the v'eils
of flesh and blood whieh surround it, and extend its sphere
of activity to a, distance. It is in this new medium that the
soul finds its enemy, but also the new affinities which furnish
the power. All that is accomplished is done in this manner
and by these means; it assumes the character of the super~
natural, nay, is the very supernatural itself.
.
. Science has an instincti.ve not.ion of .these mysterious oprra.
tlOns, but only for and III the phYSICal order of things; it
only arrives at results by destroying t.he affinities of bodies by
tearing asunder their elements (vivisection); then, laying
hold of this or that element, it alters and upsets for a few
moments the laws which nature imposses. This no longer·
surprises anyone, nay, even greater miracles are expected
from science, and there is no doubt that seience will surprise
~tself by aDd by, lIas science not also fears?
Does she run
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no risks? On the contrary, all is danger for the men entrusted
with the authol'ity of direoting it.s blind forces; for all theae
forces have a tendency const.antly to return to their p,.imitive
state, and, to attain this end ,they break copperllnd steel.-~l'he
Harbinger of Light.

TH}!;LEMOMETER-A WILL MEASURER.
To the student of Occultism it must be a well-established
fact that the identity between Fenic Magnetism and Human
Magnetism, which Reichenhach proved to the modern world
hy his researches half a century ago, is so closely connected
that Human or l'at,her Auimal Magnetism may now be added
to the list of the Physical Forces with which the modern
scient,ist is familial'. 'rhese are so intimately related (correlated), ann so far convertible into one another that Lord
Lytton, whil:!t Hpcaking of Vril in his Ooming Race, goes a
step fUl,ther alld looks upon all thcse forces as merely the
manifestation of a single Force, which we may call THE ONE
LH'E, the An'imtt ][uudi, so protean in its chauges and so
manifold in its manifestations. Now, one of its manifestations
is the lVill or, if one wishes to be more accurate, Will-power,
the development of which in the right direction for the good
of humanity is tho goal which we aspire to reach, and the
placing of which en rapport with the universal mind is what
a Yogee mealls and strives to do-(nay, I shall go a step further alld say it is his Dharma.)
As regards magnetism, I believe it would perhaps bo
better to make a distinction between A nimal and E'erric
:Magnetism j howsoever intimately connected they may be, I
should like to call the former organic and the latter inorganic, terms not unfrequently and very aptly used in modern
science-stich as Organic and Inorganic Chemistry.
I have for a long time thought that an easy piece of
apparatus capable of measuring accurately the will-power
of a person is possible especiuJly for beginners j and having
shown my design to some of my fdends, who have oncouraged
lIle iu perfecting it, I venture to lay it before my fellow
students of occultism.
The principle which I adopt, is that Will-power, being a
polar "Force, can and must easily affect visibly a substance in
which the Odyle or Force is polarized-more than a substance in which the polarities neutralize each other. Hence
in the first place I use a light and a sufficiently long magnetic needle suspended from the middle by a cotton-thread,
01', bettel' still, by a. single thread of silk and allowed to
oscillate till it comes to a state of rest, one end poiuting to
the north and the other to the south as in the case of a
mariner's compass. The ueedle may, if the experimenter
wishes it, rest on a sharp point at its ceutre. Such a magnetic needle, if purchased in the shops, would cost a trifle'
but the intelligent experimenter Gan get a long steel-needl~
and magnetise it himself, either with a magnet, by making
pa~ses over it, or by placing it in a coil or helix through
which a. current of electricity is passing.
Having' now such a needle before hil~l, lct the experimenter,
at a place unaffected by currents of aIr, hold out the fingers
of the right or left hand towards one of the polcs of the
needle and will either to attract or repel it. In the case
of a beginner, for whom this experiment is intended, I have
110 doubt that his first attempts will bill unsuccessful j but
if he performs the experiment, say for 15 minutes each daj
lLt a fixed time, I have no doubt he will find that his persevel'allce and patience will be crowned with success. But
the first oscillations, indicating attraction or repulsion are
so minute, or the intense expectancy of the experimenter 'may
be so great as to make him believe that the needle moves
when it does not act~ally move. To help him in this difficulty and to enable hIm to avoid these undesirable contingeucies, I propose a method by which the least movem~nt of the nee~le can b~ detected. My plan is' simply this.
StICk a small pIece of SlIvered glass on to tha needle with
a very small quantity of wax,· and allow a small beam of light
from a closed lantern neal' by to faU on the small mirror, and
observe where the reflected beam falls on a distant object,
noodl~ then wil! have to PC balancedl snl with
,s • The
cOlI.lI.terpolae,
Ifo
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say t.he wall or ceiling of the room in which you may be ex:perimenting. Now, by the well known laws of optics, the
minutest deviation of the needle will be magnified on the
wall or ceiling. The small mlrl'or may be stuck on to the
thread, if the needle is suspended from it j and the twist or
torsion of the thread, however small, imparting to the small
mirror a slight mot,ion, the smallest deviation of the needle
will be shown by the reflected beam. When the student
has made a sufficient progress in registering his will-power,
he can safely dispense with the minor alld lantern, and ascertain the angle of deviation made by the needle alone in
mot.ion by placing a card marked with degrees under the
needle.
When he has attained proficiency so far, I believe he will
be, after some efforts, able to influence a non-magnetic
needle or even a wisp of straw or some such light substance.
He can also vary his experiments by spreading 011 a tahlo
before him light pith balls, or feathers and the like and wilt
them to move 01' be attracted, as in experiments illustrating
the laws of static electricity.
A few months ago, when I was asking the opinion of
an esteemed Amel'ican brothel' with regal'd to the simple
apparatus sketched above, he assured me that ho knew
of a person" Down West" who could wilfully, for sheer mischief, vitiate the readings of the magnetic compasses used
by Ilmd surveyors, by simply influencing the needle by hi>!
will-powel'.
N ow a few words regarding the name with which I propose to designate the apparatus, nanwly, Thelemometer.
Whilst seal'ching for a suitable epithet sometime ago I hit
upon this, which I subsequently have found exactly to a~ISWel'
our purpOfJe. 'l'hel8ma in Greek means wish or will. 'rhis
word is philologically connected with the Sanskrit Dharma
meaniug religion, or rathel' that whICh one has held firmly;
also virtue, morals, law, justice and, strangely enough, reii,
gious abstraction, devotion and yog (vide M. Williams' Sanskrit Dictionary, p. 449). Dharma is also the name of Yama
the Hindu ]\,finos as well as of a great many members of th~
Hindu Plmtheon. In Bllddhh:!tic literature it is the namo
of a celebrated Arhat~ 'rhis word" 'l'helema" and its Sanskrit confrere" Dhal'ma" are derived from the root Dhri
(dhar) implying a holding fast, retaining, cUl'bing, rcsistinO'.
1;<'rom this root are dCl'ivt'd a great many words in Sanskr~t
and the lnoderll languages deri ved hom Sanskrit-one of
them being dhrllva, which means firm as weI! as the fixed
North polar star. 'rhe same root again, as Philology provcii
to us, appears in the Latin fi'l'lnuS (hence English firm) and
even, as some would have it, in the English drag from the
Auglo-Saxon, drag-an j-not to mention other vocables in
the cognate Aryan languages. 'rhe second part of the word
Thelemometer, namely, meter, is hom metron, a measurefrom the Indo-European root ma to measure. So prolifi.c ill
their derivatives are the Sanskrit and the cognate languages that they need no further remarks from me in this
place.
The reader will see why I call the above apparatus :t
Thelemometcr or " Will measul'er." Its Sa.nskl·it equivalent
philologically and literally would be Dltarlna-mapaka-yantm.
ERIOPOLEs,

F, T. S.

WHEN TO EXPECT SPIRITUAL HELP.
EXTRACT FROM A PRIVATE LETTI!:R.

(Fo?' publication in the" Theosophist.")
"* * to For all men one rule holds good-live the pUt'est
and most unselfish life you possibly can-cultivate alike
your mind and heart-detach YOUl' miud as far possible from
worldly pleasnres, worldly desircs, worldly objects, and sct
your heart as undividedly as your strength permits on doing
good to all living things. If you thus reach, or have ill
past lives by similar exertions, reached, a certain st,age of
spiritual awakenmellt, you will find others more advanced
from whom you will receive encouragement and some little
help (though in the main each soul has to work out its own
road) j if you meet none such, then you know that you have
not reached the stage at which such encouragement is
desirable, and you have only to persevere in the right path,
qnite Sure that in the'inexorable sequence of cause and
effect that dominates the universe, you will, if not in this, at
least in the neld life, reach the gateway that leads to tho
highel' !ife~ The way may seem long and weary-but nevel'
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dCflpair ; it leads to the everlasting condition, and to these
/iooner or later according to your own exertions and deserts
Y01' will attain-as all men-not uttedy destroyed on the
way, and these are few (the time of trial comes later)-do
likewise attain.
" Of what 1 have said before, let me try to give yon an
illustration. 1 am very fond of flowers-to those who have
worked in certain lines, their beauty anel fragrance have
higher meallings. 1 receive a parcel of amaryllis bulbs,
(lestincd later to produce some of the loveliest and most
gOl'geous bloomB known, but when received they look like a
~ct of dry, brown scaled coarse onions, not worthy of a seeond
look. Knowing, however, their innate capacities, 1 place them
ciLrefu lIy in dry earth in pols and leave them to themseh·es.
I do not water them, for the vital principle in them is still
dormant" and were I to try water out of season, to endeavour
to stimulat.e them into premature growth, they would rotm I leave them to themselves-and weeks and weeks and
sometimes months and months pn.ss thus and no change, no
progress, is discernible, though n.ll the while in their inner
t,issnes, action and reaction are preparing the way for higher
development. But one (by, in one of them, 1 discern a tiny
green point, pushing its way bptween the brown scaly skins
that cover the sides of tbe bnlb, n,nd tben 1 know that the
llel'iod of rest is over, and t.hn,t of activity is commencing,
n,nd that I mn.y now begin to water wit,hout danger, very
~pn,l'illgly at first, but, as t he flower stem rises and the great
Imds begin to show out, with generous hands.
"So it is with t,!le soul; it,s inner actions and ren,ctions
must have triumphed over its dormancy, :wd its spiritual
nspirat,ions must have pushed their way out of t,he dry earth
of material associations into the clear ail' of sprituality before
the watchers over the progress of their less a.dvanced
brethren, can dare to water them, however sparingly, with
the water of life. * * *"

P. G. N.
HOMJEOPATHY.
PERMIT me to say a few words in reply to t,he remarks on
Hommopatby in the May number of the Theosophist. The
writer of "lJfedical ][agnetl:sm" says, " to the right observer,
both [Homooopat,hy and Allopathy] are equally good and
useful." This st·atement is refuted by statistics, which show
the immense superiority of Homooopathic treatment in all
forlns of disease. I would urge your correspondent to read
carefully the Organon of Hahncmann, in which work he will
/lnd described, not only the rnlcs of the syst,em of Homreor:tthy, but also the essf'lltial difference bet.ween it and the
l"ystnm of Allopathy. The reason why the AllopatlHl sometimcs
cure is because t,hey use Homrcopathic remedies, either
unwittingly or without acknowledging the source of their
inspirations. But, taking Allopathy as a whole, it is my
eOllvict.ioTl, after a practical investigat,ion of the two systemB,
that there wonld be less suffering ltlJd mor/,a.Iity, if there
were not It single Allopathic doctor in cxistence. These two
RystCIllS do not" accomplish thc very same elJd," and iu my
opinion there is no "truth common to both." If tltere is,
what is it? Mngnet,ism cures Homroopathically; and if
thc south pole removes the morbid effects produced by the
nort,ll pole, it is because the cffects of these two are similar,
and hencc antidotal. My own theory of HomfBopat 11ic action
is that the disease-forceR and their antidotal drllg-forces are
identical iIi theil' essencp, hut opposite in polarity; hence
when they meet in the living ol'g-anism, they neutralize each
other, and so leave the ris 11ledica/.rix natuTw to restore the
organism without hindrance. This theory is confirmed by
Ute antidotal powers of the north and south poles of the
lnagnet,referred to by YOllr correspondent; and I may here
mention that I, as well as other true followers of Hahnemann,
have used the ma.gnet hommopathically, with curative
rcsults.
Homff'opathy is the only trnc system of healing disease by
medicines, and he, who fairly tests it, will be convinced of its
fmpcriority. Bnt to obtain complete success, it must be
practised strictly accorrlillg to rules laid down by Hahnemann
in his Orgnnon and Chronic Discases. There is much spurious
JIomffiopathy practised at tlw present day, and 1 utterly
repudiate all ilUCh t,reatment as mere empiricism. HomfBopathy is based npon a law of llature, and is therefore l:n!allible
whenever wesuccced in applying that l\\w,
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I understand that the law of Similia is taught in an
ancient :Sanskrit work; can any of your rpaders inform me
whether the action of the infinitesimal dose is to be found in
these writings also P It is taught in the Hermetic writings
LONDON.
E. VI{. BERRIDGE, M. D.,F. T. S.
Note.- While we do not desire to endorse the opinions of the writer
of " Medical Magnetism," we do not consider it necessary to enter th ..
battle.ground of "Allopathy" and "llomrnopathy,"
We prefer to
lea ve it to the champions of either system, to fight for its snpposed
superiority in their medical journals. As far as our personal expe.
riellce goes, we believe that if " homooopathy" appears to do more good
than" aIlnpathy," it is amongst other things due to the fact that it
does less harm; or as an old and malicious saying has it :-" while the
average allopathic doctor may kill his patient"
the
homffio.
pathic doctor will perhaps let him die." We by no means desire
to deprecate t·he value of any system Of medici oe; we believe moro
in the physician than in his medicines, and we consider everything
right, if applied at the right time and in the right place. As far as sta·
tistics are concerned, they can only be relied on, if we know aU the
attending circnmstances of the cases, not only in regard to tue
patient, but also in regard to the intellectual, scientific and mon ..1
qualifications of the attending physicians and attendants.--Ed.

QUESTIONS BY "A TRUTH-SEEKER"
In YOtu' reply to my first query, page 247, Vol. V, yoU
use the phrase 'U ni versal spiritual principle.' What is
Ilieant by the word' spiritual P' Do you agree with Hudson
Tnttle* in saying that spirit is 'sublimated matter?' Is
what you call the universal spiritual principle one with the
universal mat.erial principle which forms thefons et origo of
the Illatel'ia:l cos 111 os ?
. II .. M{ty ,1 infer from the latter portion of your answer to
mj first queRtion that you agree with Mr. Bradlaugh,
whom I qlloted, in believing in the existence of one universal substance which forms the 1/.0U1nenOn of which the word
'1' represents a special phenomenon?
III. In your answer to my second query you seem t.o have
entir.ely left out of account what Prof. Olifford calls mind-stnff
which, he says, exists in every entity from the lowest inorganic molecu.1e t.o the highest developed human brain. May
not this mind-stuff, which, according to the Professor, forms
the basis of consciousness,· be considered to be akin to the
one life of thc occultists?
IV.. Am I right in inferring from wbat is said in the first
article of the 'l'heosophist for June that Theosophy, at least.
in its cosmology, is purely materialistic?
V. Has the seventh principle in man any form?
VI. What is your explanation of Mr.SlaJe's manifestar.io118
so carefully reco,rcled by Prof. Zollner in his Transcendental
Physics?
A. TRUTII·SEEKER.

1.

lYotes :--1. The word spiritual is inserted therein' for
the purpose of precluding the possibility of any association
between the said principle and the ordinary conceptions der! ved from mfttter as it exists in the Manifesteel Solar
System. Spirit is not" sublinmted matte~" i~ our opinion.
Mat,ter or manifesteri p1"ftkriti, however sublimated 01' refined,
is but an emanation from Par:tbrahmam. 'rhe 7th prillcipln
of evoluted matt,er, as it is now technically called in theosophical phraseology, has of course its latent existence (whiell,
when closely examined, amounts merely to a permancrlt
possibility of it.s evolution) in tbis prineiple etei'nally. ]f the
term matter is however used to mean what is technically
called Mulapl'ftkl'iti, this principle may be described as
material. Bnt in our opinion this will be mislen,ding. This
principle is
doubt in one scnse the remote Upadan(~
Karanam of the Universe. Every object itt the Universe is
construct.ed out, of thc elements that emana,tp,(l from it. But
there is no entity in the Univcrse of which it is immediatel!J
the Upadana [(araIlQ,m.
II. Ahankaram is ns much a manifestation of the
Universal noumenal substrat,um as everything else which has
a beginning and which will have an end.
.
. III. The" mind-stl1ff" you refer to is sevoral degrees
removed from the (, One Life." It is but a remote emanation, and it bas its own development in the course of evolntiolL
Of course it is not eternal. It is but the 5th principle of the
e,Voluted Solar System; and is closcly connected with tho
sixth element recognised by Eastern occultists.

no
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IV. The word '! materialistic" is one of doubtful
import. We have no objection to it if it faithfully represents
the nature ~f our theory.
V. It is Arupa-formless.
, VI. It is impossible to give a short reply to this
question. The desired explauation will be found to some
extent in the 1st volume of !' Isis Unveiled."-Ed.
ANGLO. SANSKRIT SCHOOLS.
Foll. the first time since the establishment of the Theoso·
p}lical Society in 'India, the Aryas have begun to show
signs of an awakening sensibility. The Society has helped to
demonstrate the condition of the Aryas of the by-gone
days, and has poiuted out how the desceudants of those
Aryas are gradually, or rather rapidly, dwindling to the low·
est point of degeneration. Hitherto we were so proud
about the virtue of western education, science, and every
thing western, that we condemned our most illustrious
ancestors, treated them ns an ignorant and uncivilized race,
their language as almost useless, and their instructions as
most ludicrous myths. One of the aims of the Society and of
the Masters, to whom the Society owes its existence, is to
regenerate Aryavarta and its people, with their arts, litera.
ture, science, &c., &c. This grand object can only be reo
alized Rnd accomplished with the revival of OUl' so-long and
so.much neglected Sanskrit literature. Men of education
and position take interest in the revival of Sanskrit litel·a·
ture, several Anglo-Sanskrit schools have been estab~ished,
in the different parts of the country, through the exertIOns of
the members of the Branch Theosophical Societies. It is most
sanguinely ~xpected within a year 01' two that. eveI:y
Branch will have a school of its own. Lately the AJoodlnllo
BI'anch has started one here.
It if! the opinion of many that the boys should be taught
in these schools English, Persian, Urdu and Sanskl·it as
well. But the funds of almost all the schools are limited.
None of the schools is in 110 position to impart English edu.
cation up to the en trance standard. So there can be no higher
classes in these schools. Small boys could only Le ad·
mitted for their elementary education, and if they remain
hore for a pel'iod of two or thrce years, they can mlLke themselves fit for the third or fourth class of Government High
Schools. In tho Government schools in N. W. P. and Oudh,
Sanskrit is not taught j Persian 01' Urdu is the second Ian·
guage throughout the province. As soon as the boys leave
the Anglo.Sanskrit school and join the Government school,
thcir elementary Sanskrit education comes to an eud j and
they are SUl'e to forget soon whatever they lUay have learnt
ill the former institution. Under such cil'Cumstnnces, I see no
eal·thly use of establishing any such Anglo. Sanskrit schooJ
alld teaching boys for a short time English, Persian, Urdu, and
Sanskrit. In my humble opinion, such schools are simply
waste of time, money and energy. To teach Persian and
Urdu in such schools is quite unneccssary. The .sanskrit
educatiop. is tho only thing to be aimed at along with the
English, and the boys should bo taught up to the entrance
standard if possible, so that after passing the entranee exa·
millation they may be able to continue their studies in any
Government College up to the highest standard. If the
promoters of the Sanskrit education find sufficient means
to keep up a school, as described above, all good and well j
otherwise they must wait and try to raise tho nocessary funds
for the purpose.
'
But something must be done. One plan can be well
adopted with smaH and limited funds. If the school fund
does not exceed Rs. 25 or Rs. 30 a month, this sum can be
utilized' by engaging one compet.ent Pundit, whose duty
would be to teach Sanskrit regularly to aU who care to
learn. Regular public lectures by such Pundit would be very
useful and instructive. Subjects of such lectures must bo
always selected from the Pm'anas, &c. By adopting this
, plan, a greater amount of good work would be done to the
public, than by establishing such schools.
FYZADAD,

8th JlIly 1884.
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PARASII NUB CBUCKERABUTTY,

F. T. S

QUESTIONS.
Re.birth in the male par~nt B1;ld I.hcn tl'ansferreil
to tho lUother? 01' in the mother ,after the }lhysioal body
hal:l attained a cedaill developmo:{lt 'in' tho womb P .

1.
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2. Two persons have desired to do a. wicked 01' virtuous
deed, but one only has been able to accomplish the desire.
What is the difference as regards their Karma and Re·birth II
3. Is there not a Review of all Karma good and bad~
before the disembodied entity with a balance 'of good passeil
iuto the Devachanic existence P The painful review is probably th,e Narakam and the pleasurable the SwargalU
of the Hmdus. '
TICHOolt,
}
A. S.
16th July 1884.
ANSWERS.
(1.) Re-bh·th is neither in the male nor in the female.'
The re.incarnating entity,which has passed through Devachai&
or Avitcht I\S the case may be, is attracted to the physical
body immediately after its birth, when the child begins
to breathe,-accOl'ding to its afIinitit'S. Of course the Alma
(the seventh principle) never enters the body. It onlol
overshadoUJs the i7ld·ivid~,al.
(2.) A perSOll, who has committed an evil act or harboul'~
evil desires, will reap the fruit on those planes on which au
effect has been produced.
(3.) No. 'l'he" Ego" cannot review all his past experiences before it obtains the state of a Buddha. .At the point
of death, however, a man may see all of his past life as in II.
panoramic view.-Ed.
SPIRI'l'U ALISM.
I HAVE read with some curiosity the long paper of Mr.
Morell Theobald, l!'. C. A., read before the London Spiritnal:..
ist Alliance on the 10th of June last and published in the
Light of the 14th. It consists of a description of some
strange phenomena, but there arc a few points which appear
to me to be new, and which I fail to understand. Mr. Theobald
writes, when speaking of his daughter who died in birth : "She wonld now be twenty-seven, and to our clai'rvoyante
appeal's a tall, lovely woman." And when speakillg of
Saadi of Shiraz, writes :-" Two in our household have since
seen him as having black hail', with a dark flowing beard,
penetrating eyes and a lovely face." How, in the one case.
has the spirit of the writer's daughter grown up to womanhood, while, in the other, the spirit of poor Sheikh Saadi of
the Gulistan and Bostan renown become younger than he
would naturally have been at the age of 116 01' 120 years.,
the age at which the paper speaks to his having died P
Having black hail' with a dark flowing beard,-has Sheikh
Saadi been guilty of' dyeing his hail' in spirit·land as somo
of his co-religionists do in their earthly lives P
Mr. Theobald also speaks of a German spirit who lta~
written for him. But in this case I fail to understand why
this German spirit has been backward in his spelling
English words, while Sheikh Saadi, who was not even
acquainted with tho Bnglish alphabet, has spelt his wordl:l
correctly.
Will any of the spir'itualist readears of the 'l'lieosopll'ist
explain the above?
ALLAHABAD,
}
19t1~ July 1884.

H. C.

NIBLETT,

F. T. S.

" KOOT HOOM! UNVEILED,"
lila. Arthur Lillie's pamphlet is an interesting contribution to
the literature of Occultism; Not becanse it disclol.'es anything
especially new, except 110 deplorable and quite unexpected want of
information on the part of the writer, but because it brin~s befOI'e the publio a number of questions, which it will be well to discnss, as a free discussion will necessarily assist the progress of the
'l'heosophical movement, which, as Mr. Lillie acknowled~es, is
assumiug gigantic proportions. Mostol his objections however have
heen fl,equently discussed in the Theosophist, and therefore
and, for want of space, we shall not ~o extensively into the detail:t
at present.A glance at MI'. Lillie's pamphlet mak,es it at onc~ apparent
that the author has taken a very narrow view of the subject before
him. 'l'here !Ire people who in a beautif!ll oil ~uinting can seo
nothing hut a piece of canvass daubed With pamt and who loolc
UpOIl "the oatLle npon 0 thousand hills'" ollly as the rep~eBentntives
of Do certain number of pounds of butcher's meat. Objects change

. * Be~ideB this,' Mr.

T. Snbba Row ,is prep~ring 0. deta!led n~l;Iwlll.·
As to the derivilotion of the sanskrIt nan" Koot Boom I, BeQ in thQ
wean t~e t4e rllplf by ~ho London Lodlle, Theo. Soc'!!.
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Ils our perceptions lind our opinionR c!mnge. 'fhe Parsee mlly
look upon tire us· an all.penetrating life dispensing deity, aud he
whose hOlls" bul'lls down may curRe it, a8 being !I. wicked demon.
To the enligbtened .< esoteric" Buddhist God may be a universal
principle, whose wisdom he may admire in 'lvery leaf, wbi 1.e to
tbe Bupen,l.it,\ous .. exoteric" Buddhist till' same ODd may be a
D1onster, "hose wrath he seeks· to appea~e by the turnillg of a
"prayer machine."
Bulwer Lytton says: " Only in a lJcculim' state of mind cCln we
2)CI'ceil'e ·the truth;" and Bacon says: " llead not to cont)'adict antl
confute, 1Ior to bdieve and lalw for gmnted, nor to find talle and
discourse,bltt te) weigh and consider." This ad vice Mr. Lillie lifts
evidently not followed. The Rpirit exhibited by his desperate
and l'Ilther rambling attank shows that he has u. pet theory to
defend '; tlmt having gained some reputation as a Wl'if.er on
" Huddhi!'m," he believes his domain invaded, and wishes to reo
gain lost ground. Mr. Lillie beholds the shell and CRnnot see
the kernel; He has all hi~ life studied 01(1 superstit.ions, beliefs
and customs and thereby lost sight Df the ancient wisdom.
We cn.n fully nppreciilte Mr. Lillie's irritation, and we Rympa·
thiB!1 wit,1t him to certain extent. At the entrance to the temple
of ancient religion stands the "dweller of the threshold," Il
quem' looking ghost, whose I!ame is a 1tthon:ty. But if we eXIl
miRe that ghost a little closer, we find him to be IlRtupid iIInsion,
the pi1.oduct of an excited imagination. Neither" Esoteric Bnd
dhism" nor n.uy othel' writings were ever intended to be preHent.
ed us conclusive and infallible like ready made patent medi·
cines or pontificn.1 bulls. Instead of dogrnatising, the Mahat,
mas hn.ve endeavoured to inculcate that enqlllry and research are
necesBliry for the attainmellt of knowledge.
They" have nowhere insi~ted that their teachings shol1l~ be
believed because they were gIven by Mahatmlls ; they have gIven
instructions and hints, n.skillg us to examine the factp, and let
the results stand on their own merit.
They have, pl'ompted by a ~esil'e to assist human progr~sB,
SOWI; the sced of the theosopblcal movemeLit, not only by aS8lsting various writel'~ in theil' researches, but also by forming a
nuc1eU9 for the spread of occult kllowlcdge hy ol'galllzing the
.; 'l'heQsnphical Society." That seed bas, as Mr. Lillie acknowledges,
commenced to grow. Whether its fmther growth will be imped.
ed by the weeds of selfi8hlles~, whether the young plants will be
tramplcd down by the oxen of dogmaLism lind swagger, or
whether it will coutinne to grow and be viclorions over all the
sUl'l'onnding superstit,ions flud error~, remflins to be seeR.
Bnt Mr. Lillie does not believe in the M"hatmas, and this is
perhflps hnfortiulltte for him. Wbllt meallS conld they take to
mIlks Mr. Lillie believeP Does he want them to present them,
selves before 0. committee of invesligation, and if ~o, wherc are
their e\'edentials? '1'0 speak of a Mahatma proving his identity
as a perRon is a contradiction of terms, becttuse to enter t,hat
Ft,nte which conRtitntes a }'Ia,hafmn, 1\ mel'giug into the Ulli\'ersal
Mind is reqllil'ed; and" persollality" censes, for the time heing, to
e:'tist. Those t,hat are in daily jntercour,e with the Adepts do not
lleed t·o ·see them to believe ill theil' existence and need not ClIl'e
very 'l11uch IIbont knowing their lIames 01' flddreAR, because such
students are not uoncerned with the physical bodies of the Adepts,
As to the ab~lll'd" KiddIe incident," its true explanation WflS
known to all of us here ut the time wbell it occurred; lind if the
exact exp!:watiol1 waR not permitted to be made at once, it was
probably for a reaSOll wbich Mr. Lillie may find out, if he at·
tempts to use his own intnition.
Bllt is it so vel'Y ncccssI,ry t1mt MI', Lillie should be conduced,
and l\re thc Adepts so vel'y anxious to convince him P Does truth
rest upon aut.hority or.authorit y IIpon the truth? It would be
ab,nrd to reject a book simply becansc we are not personally
acql1n.inted with the allthOl', and the beggar who would come to
th" back door to reeeiv!l alm~, and tben cudgel in hand WOUld
dpmll"d to k"ow by what authority they were given, would
probably get the door slammed into his face.
:Mr. Lillie evidently shows a want of proper discrimination;
'1'1>" ohjp.cts of the lIlo,ement liS a whole are certainly Illudable,
and 110 ,:1110 pen'oll can have any sel'iolls objection to thein, As
Bllch,·t,he movement ought to be discu~~ed. Bu! 1\11'. Lillie cannot
men t.olly riRe above the sphere of nillTOW sectarianism, hc descends to personalilieF. and the att.acks, which he directs agnillst
tbe movement., concern only perRons find things with which thllt
lnovelOent is for the time being connected. Mr. l:iinuett's book
forills not the essential part, but only an incident of that move·
m!,,,t. It was ne~er illt.ellded to be· the Theosophist, "WOld (If
God," and if anything in that book (lJ' in any other writing Clill be
shown to be erroneous, the theosol'"ist8 as well as Mr. Siunett
will lie glad to have it corrected.
'fo call Madame Blavat8ky " a female brother," is simply absurd
Rud ,hows a co,"ple t:e misconception of what the "H,otl'ers"
reaily nl'e. !'lhe is not a" Brother" any more than a pllrs'"1 who
has mo.t,riclllflted at the Cambridgo UniverRity is therefore a
.. wrllngler." Neither is she a "Buddhistic nun," a8 in
that ease she would Iloh be travelling in Europe. But she is
!In iliit,i:\t(), who· has bad occa8ion to lE'arn a gre\t deal more of
OccnlCi(lm, than i~ known to the uninitiated, and the world owes
her 1\11 immense a·mollnt of gratitude for her tenchinga lind her
1i~lf Sf«·rilice.
Although not IIIOI'e than a human beiug, Mnd:mie
Bllwatsky is noti only possessed of extraordiuary kllOwledge based,
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upon personal experience, but by her close connection wi th tbe
H~malayall Brotherhood and thfl COli sequent acquisition of cel'talll occult powers throngh initiation is able to cliter into dil'ec~
communication with it,
It is trne that Madflme llIavatsky warned the·" Spirittllilista"
carefully to sLudy the I\ature of the forces with which they were
meddling, bec.lllse they are dangerous; but that ad vice cannot
apply to herself, because instead of being controlled by theae
forces, she knows how to control them herseH. Medillmship im'
pltes the sUI't"endering of one's ReMion to the will of allother, and
it is therefol'e certainly Ildvisible that that other oue shonld be
thoroughly kllOWll, hecause if he is stupid or dishonest, he may
run away with it or do it great il.jnry. It is well to warn childlen not to phly with the fire, but ic would be foolish to ask Mr.
Lane' Fox not to dl1bble wiLh electricity.
Mr. Lillie's criticisms further disclose the fact that he has rend
Mr. Sinllett's book in a very careless and superficial manner, and
he imputes assertions to MI'. !:-linnett "nd t.o Elipha& Levi, which
tl!ese gentlemen never made. He makes Mr. Sinnett Bay: "'l'he
hbghcst )'ewaJ'd of thc jU8t man made pClfect, i8 annihilation;"
?ut the selltence reads :-" to merge his glorified indlvidnality
lI!to that sum total of all cO!lsciousne,sB, which esoterie meta phS .
SICS treat as absolute conSCIOusness.' If by" absolute cOllscious,
ness" 1\11'. Lillie understands" allllihilation," who is responsible
for that nefect of hi~ judgment PMI', Lillie mllkes Mr. Sinnett
limy" Avitchi OJ' the Domain·of Joy." We wish Mr. Lillie mucb
joy in Avitchi, if he should eVllr get tbere as It pllniebrllent for
his prorullatie ,ns,
.
The Dflyan Ohohan will be bY'(lnd-by annihilated.
Here again 1\11'. Lillie mistakes N irmna for annihilation
a serious blunder if committed by an Orientalist; however
as he insists 011 that interpretation and refers to hi!! own writings IlS an authority for it, we are forced to yield oreease to
be polite. It is impracticable in this short review to follow all
the glaring. mi8takes of Mr. Lillie, and we will add ollly one
mOre eample to show the confusion in bis idefls. MI'. Schlagiut.
weit inforll\s him that from Dev(lchan ,·eturn iB imp08sible.
Now if MI'. Lillie will rpad page 85 of .. Esoteric Buddhidm,"
he will find the same doctrine enunciated, namely, th~t a return
from Devachan for tbe pl~rpose of communicating with men, ie
not possible. The spirituul monud that reincarnates, has passed
put of its Devllchflnic conditiou. IlIld Mr. Schlagintweit's reo
marks do not eontradiet that fact. It simply follows, from ape.
rusal of 1\11-. Lillie's book,that I:.e is fighting a man of straw of hie
own creation, aud that it is his own fancy that has created the
.. Gospel of Nightmal'e."
.. Uhl'istil/niiy" i& noL identical wit,h the Kabala, neither i~
H Esoteric IJuddhi8m" identical with the popular" Buddhism" of
either nOl'them or southern India; but as all the symboliHIn of
Christianity linds its true explanation in the Kubala, so the
fundamental trnths cOlltained in a distorted form in what is
kllUWIl as cmotoric Bolddhism are contained in the ancient Wis,
Gom,Rcligion, called tho "SCC1'et Doctrine," or as Mr. Sinnett
has chosen to cull it, H Esoteric Buddhi8In." If it had been
intended to augment the pile of useless theOlogical rubbish,
by giving a compilation of the manners and costumes of certaill
eastern Sllcts, a book might have been produced, which would
pel'hRps have beeu intere~tiug to a few antiquarians and qUflrrelsOllle theologians, bllt it would never have attracted the atten,
tion of the most enlightened and freethinking minds. The
Ilpirit of the Buddhibt religion cannot be discerned by studying
the manners of Tibetan cc nuns" or by dismcmhering the prayer
macbine of a religious "crank;" to attempt it would be as
reasonaule as to search for the spirit of true Christianity in the
beads of tbe rosary of tbe Roman Catholic· monk,
Theosopby admits that one eS5entiai truth underlies all reli.
gions. As that truth can be only one, it must be the saIne in all
religions systems and consequently the truth fonnd in Buddhillm
rou~t be the same as the tluth found in the Kabala.
Whether we draw our ill formation that the earth turns around
her axi~ from flO ancient Rishi, or from an English professor, tbat
trut.h remains ever the same, and if the essential truths of
Buddhism are identical with those hinted at in tbe Kabala, the
former heing expoullded hy an Adept and the latter by Elipha8
Levi; it will 1I0t be unreaHonllhle to expect that the assertions of
the Adept and tbose of tho" pamdoxieal It'rencli mall" may Bomo'
what correspond with each other. Th" " Christianity" of Olliteau
l\lId Freeman, Torqllemada and HobespiE'rre, differs to a certain
extent from the" Uhristilnity" of St. Mat·tin, or Jacob Boehme,
still the ultim:.te principlc 01' origin is the Bame, no matter how
it may be misulldelHtood.
"Buddha" means" Enlightcned" and the word" Buddhism"
does Ilot strictly refer to what is now popularly understood to
have been tho do~[.rille of Sakyamuni, who became n " Buddha"
sOllie 600 year" I>dore the Chribtifln era. Esotm'ic BuddhisJn exist,
ed mlmy tboll:;:\"tls of ye»rs before that time, and we hllve cause
to helieve that ii, is as old as the existence of man on this globe •
Mr. Lillie complains of mystifications in occultism.
The word "occult" implies Bomething concealed or secret,
somethi"g that is not so plain an.! ~imple that a child cl\fl easily
comprehend it, alld Ive may therefore expect that o~('ult teachings
'Will coutain mystifiCiitiolls. 'The fact that the" Drothers" should
bave any secrets, which they refuse to impBrb to the uninitiated,
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mlist be very prQvoking to t!IO ~~mper o~ the superficial thinker j
but the necessity fOl' seereoy may result frOID variuus Cllllses :1. From the insIlHicie.:cy of language [.0 convey ideas of
things, for which that language has no words and tire peop e
who nfle thllt Illnguage no comprehellRion, It is well known
that Sallscrit has lIlany words for which tblll'e are 110 COl respond.
ing wOlds in mn~liBh, implying idalls for which many muropeans
ha\'e no cumpl'ehensiolJ.As all illustratIOn we IDay Ilame the word
" Nin'ana," whioh in spiGe of everything that hilS been said to
the oOlltrary is sl-ill held by many to mean" extinction."
2. From tho incapability of the invelltigator to comprehend
the nature of the 6ecrets, and til illustrate this fact, we need only
rofer to the iunumerl\bl~ wars, quarrels and persecutions, followed
by bloodshed, ~orture auu lO~sel'y, thll~ have been ca!>bed bl !"
mi~lInderslalldlllg of theologlClIl doctrtnes or by a Wl'Ong dehlll·
tion of tel'ms. Oalvin burnt Sel'vetus ou a slow fire, because he
did not 'auree with him on a definition of torms. and it is proba'
ble that 17eitber one nor tbe other kllew the right definition.
3. I!'rom dangers that may arise frOID obtaining knowledge
which confers puwer, without hllving the necessary sense of
jUHtice to apply that flower and not to mi~usc it, If tbe powers
of the Ii Vl·il" were in the hallds of cel'tain bigots. the" 'I'beoso·
phical l.ead'q'\I~rten." would pl'ohably have only a ~imited e~i~t.
ence j if D.,. W y Id kllew the power!! of black magIC, be nllght
perbups destroy MI" Siunett for !lOt having permitted him to see
tbat picture. antl MI', Lillie in his rcsidunce iu London may yet
have occa~ion to wish that the l!~enians had become saints before
becomillg Il.cqlminted with the powerM of dYllamite.
4. F:'om the ft~ct that !·e!at·i-ve tr'lIth refcl's to conditions and
tbe conditions are changeable. If it is for instance said •• Prayer
·is nseful" allli .. Prayel' ill useless." both assartions are true accord·
ing ·to the nature of that •• prayer." If it is a strong desire 1.0
accomplish all act. which it is ill our power to perform. it is ']tleful
becaustl it Htl'ellgtileJls the will; if it is "pllerile begging for 1m
absurdity. it is useless, If it is slIid tbat the cosmic ether is
" Mal tel'," it does not imply that it is tbe salDe form of" mutter"
'
as chy. etc.
To undel'stand the teachings of occultism. it is necessary to
enter illto theil' spirit lind not merely haggle nt. word!!. In con'
c1usion it may btl well to poillt ont to 1\11'. Lillie. thut if he will
,Ieriously apply himself to the study of Esoteric BuddhisnI, the
'objections rui"ed in his pamphlet will disappear. He will then
discover thllt the" Buddhi8'1n." to who~e study he hus givcn so
mnch time alld attention. is only the caricILtul'e of the true
EBoteric Doctri,.e. and that far ubove the muddle of cl'edal super.
IItitionH, scientifio fallacies and per~oni\l prejudicet!. i~ a realm of
trutb, to explore which is tho dnt'y of tue true searcher for
kn~wledge.

F.

IIA.RHIANN

F. T. 8.

"THE GOVERNMEN'l' AND TIlE BUDDHISTS
IN OEYLON,"
'fUE above is tiro title of a little pamphle~ that has recenLly
appeared in London, It contains a history of tl.e IIssault pOl'pe
t.'ated by the flom,'1n O"t/lOlic8 at Columbo. Ceyloll. upon au in·
olfenBive pl'oee~~io" of Budllhists, who wer'e c,u'I'ying fruits and
/lowers to theit' place of worship, It i~ written in very mode·
rate languuge alld contaius all the official docnments, which go
to sho\'\'. how II, COWlIl'dly police stood by without interfering. how
lIectl\rilill oflicitds al,tempted to hush the muttOl·up. how a Government office I' was serlt to Bee justice dono, OU toeing himself 0.
Catholic. f'Liled to do his duty. how th0 Buddhists appe.\led to
the Government, "ud holY' after ten monthH of anxious waiting
they obtained 1\ pl'lllllisu of a 1'6vision of the Police Regulatiolls
which wat! benignantly held ou.t to them in tho iu<iefillite future.
how they applied f'll' addse t,o 001, H, S. Olcott. and how he by
presenting the matto" Oil foro Lord Del'by, the Secretary of State
in I,ondon, not only obtained justice for the Bnddhi~ts, but the
promise of other privilege!!. more thau they d'Lred to hope for.
'fhe .. Theo80phidt" of September 1883 contain>! a history of
the assllult,. whitih was committe(l without tho least provocation
.A t the rillging of t,he church-bells, the .. p'OllOWe1'8 of Jesus"
I\~sembled, inspired by tho spirit of ·I·orquemada. excited oy
liqnor and uy " religiulls exhortation" to'carl'Y ont the instrnctions
o IHim, who sui,l: "'f1.inlc not thut I am come to Bend peace on
earth; I came not to ,end peace. bnt a sword," (Math. x. 34.)
'l'he brown bodietl of the rllffiall8 were painted with the white
aign of the Crog~. they were ~l'Ined with VILl'ious weapons and
behind them stood as prot,ecting angell!. suplwstitioll fLud ignoI'unce. overBhaduw~d by the aatan of l'eli~iouO! bigotry,
.Tnstice in Ceylon seemed to be p,~leep and the murderers
went free, unmole5tod, altd ovon hoasting of theit' crime; uut it
seems to be a poculi'll'ity ill Colonol Olcott's ch.ll'Itcter. that;
whutevel' he fLttOlllpt~, he III ways clll'ries to a slIccessfnl ter,nina.
tion. By his Offlll·to! he ~IlCt'oC(lcd ill 1'e-estlibliMhing the rights
IIf the people and thoir confidence into the GllVel'nment.·
.
The Buddhist ca~e ought to 8erve as a warning to all. DOjlmn..
'ic 'C,bristianity is the roligion of intoleration, The word Oatholio
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does not signify to snch Christians" universal love j " it moans
for Gbem thu~ they must and will have their religion universally
intl·oduced. either oy fait· melln!! or fonl. 'l'hey believe thali
their l'eligion is the only tr'ue Olle and that it is their duty to
spread it il'respeoti ve of materi,~l consequences. 'l'hey aot there.
fore only according to their ., hllllllst ueliel''' if they' promulgate
it by fire and sword, and l,ho Ohristian Uhm'ch llever gfLve up
aud never can givll np its persecutiolls. except from waut of
power to put its will into action, .. If all)' man p,'eaQh any uthel"
Gospel unto you th.lll that ye have received.let him De a.ceursed.'~
(Gal. i.. 9,) It will be well not only for the DUtldhi~ts bnt also
for others to l'emember such .. Bihle" pfLssages as the auove.
It willnlso ue well for 1111 to remember that the recent action:
of Col. Olcott, and which was perro.'med b.y hilll os a ma,tteI:'
of love, proves tba~ the object of tbe Theosophical Society,
to estf\blish 1\ Ulliversal Brotherhood. iM not mere idle talk.
The" b,'otbel'hood.·' of which the" Christian" bOIlMt.s. meant! ill
plain wOl'ds: .. If YOIl will do llnd act and tbink as we Ohri8tianll
do. we will con8ent to c'llI yon brothers. but if you do noli
receive our words, it would be bettel' for you if YOll blld nev(J\:
been born." (8ee Mat.h, x, 14,).-'I'be 'l'heosophical idea of uni.
versal brothel'hood is not only theoretical but practiclIl, apd
the true 'l'heosophist is alwuys "eady to aSllist hill brothers, to
whlltever l'ace or religion they may belong,

•
OUR NEX'l' VOLUME.
W;TH this numLer clo~('s the fifth volume of the
Theosophist. The sixth Volume, beginning with ths
next number, promises to be of superior interest, be~
cause the new tru ths heretofore disclosed by the Adeptil
have prepared the ground fot· I,he dis~mination of still
higLer ones. 'Jlhe formation of the "Society f01' Psychical Research" ill Londun has awakened the minds of
the scientil:lts to the importance of the study of the myl!l.
terious side of nature, and largely contributed to make
the study of occult science more popular. Their experiments have already to some entent confirmed tha
theories advanced in the ., 'l'heosophist" from time to
time, and as science progresses it will make a step nearer
towards the ., unknowable." We shall bring a review of
the proceedings of tImt society in our next number.
ComplaintH ha.villg been made about the inconvenient
size of the "'l'heosophist" and its outward appearancE',
we have applied to the Founders to make the desu'ed
change and are expecting their answer.

NO'l'IUE,

MI'. W. Q, JUDGE. Joint REcording Secretary nnd Treasurer of
the'l'beosophical Society, 'in New York. haviug cOll1e permanently to bulin, will be bencefurt.h tire 'l'rea9urer of the '1'he080phia .. 1 Society. wlrile Mr. Damt,dnr K. Mav~lankar will be the
Hecol'dir~g l::lec.'et",.,)"
All pay monts, for the Theosophical
Society. should thel'eforo be fOl'w'Lrded to tbe •• 'l'reasnrer of thE)
'I', S .... 'withmt (tny -intiiviilwt/ nrtlllC; and tho Sooiety correspondence to be addl'cssed Bimil"yly to tb13 ",Reco.ding Secretary, '1'. So".
1011- Judge will ItisO Iltwe clm"ge of the Secret Doctrine, corres-pOlldellce concerning which slrould be add.'e"scd to tl.e " Manager
S~cret Doctl"ine ," 'lVithout (my individllal -numc,
1\11', Damodar K •
Mavtllankar continnes in chal'ge of the 'l.'/teosopM,st. All correspon.
denne uddrossed individually, will bo treated as pl'ivate and be
forwlll'lied to tho addressees, shonld they be tettlporarily absenll
from tiro Headqlll\l'ter~. 'l'he I\H~i,.tallt:; in clulI'ge wiU Op611 only
slIch letterll as may not ue addr,),,>:cd to any person indlvidllallu,

SPECIAL NO'l'IUE.
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LECTl'RIl

VIII.

1low to govern JujZ71ences thl'ongh rowel'.
WE mnsb nob mi~btke merc Potency for Power. A ba<1
m~n mny bc potent to do evil; but evil will novcr bc a rCfIl
1)Qwer; and this is tho renson why we dal'rd t;o sny: Sntan

aoes nob exiRt. Hell is not n, power, it is only a cil'cle of
bad influcnccR, and the dev il is the hysterical Big htmare of
impotence and cn'\'y.
The good a10no is n prH"er, n,nd will alwnys tlosh'oy t,he iofluence of c'\'il, and for this ron son Jesus mlvisos us nen'r to
lose our forces by hnttling in vnin ngnillst, evil, hnt simpl.Y
to do good, which is tho nntidot.o of evil. "Vo \leerl notpnnish
the bad, thcy pnnish·tllClTIseh·e::l sufficient,ly; wc 1I111~t Rim ply
deskoy their inflncncc through tho power of gOOll. "Ten jnst
men," said he, " wOllld hn,'o hecn sufficicnt to snvn the town
of Sodoma." lJct nst.hcn rxnlllillc wllat a "jllst mall" 1I1ellns.
Does it m!'nn n, Fakir, or nn A~cctic? No. It. means a wnn
who complot.e1y eXflctR his duties flS mnn, nlHl who n£~'\'er
l'elinquisbcR filly of hiR l·ig·hts. Jf he Rncrifi(,DA him~(,]f often
:for other~, he doeR ~o brcamc he :o;trive;; fOl'wfinI t.owards
demit.y, and wnnt.s to obtnin gn'flt. mornl richeR. Hc lennfl
to humnnity, flO he lllay become t.he cr(>,litor of Ood; but
l;:nowing that fl!1crifico is higher thnn just.icf', ho dl'mandfl
110body'R !'acrificc. 1£ hc daro" to be sublime, ho does so hrenURe he hRS fI, right t.o be suhlime, a right wllich bolongfl to
those who aro ablo to ul1llerstalld it, but which o:tllllot bo
given.
'l'ho jllflt mnn al0110 is a rn(W ; tho ot,hers arc abortions of
humanity. Tho jnst mfln alol1e if:! frce, and consequontly he
~Ione cnn exort power; tho ot.hE'l's absorb and givo out illfluences; t,hoy miRIlRe the forco aIHI arc itfl vict,ims. 'rho just
man alono cmhodios humanity in himself, bccanse justice
nlone is etcrnal, i".iu~tico iR t,hc sllicido of' thc ROllI. The
jusb mfln alone f<'al's no pnniRhment An(l desircs no reward.
1'he price for good is in the good, and tho plll1itihment of
llvil is the evil itself.

A just Illan iR not llecessnril.v a hero, oml a lWTo is not
Illways a jnRt man; bu t heroic deedSl buy bft~ k fn IRo ones find
ronder RoulH fthlo to hecome jURt. H nman fllli 11111 lA, hy heroic
deodA, jump, RO to say, towardR human porfoct,ioll nnd Ahorten
in thiR way /.]10 dist,ance, while a jnst man goes :l1ong with
oqual stepR, and iR Sllre to arrive and does not need gambols
fIond jump.
A dog, which difA f0r grief npon tlw gmve of it~ master,
t,ransformA pel'hftps in bhis way its nnimal Ronl, n,nd mn.y bo
horn in a humnn body. IHetell1psycbosiR is a Rpkm which is
generAlly morc believed in, hut in wlli(]h iA perhnpA sOllle
mysterioufl hi,ldcn tl'n til , especially when we look at it in
an ascending onIcr·. If a just man can brcomc an angel,
why should a good onimal, which is faithful even to '\'olnntary sclf-Rncrificp, not become a man? This is no secret of
nature which we ha'Vc not been permitted t,o pcnctrate.*
For us just,ice docs not depend on dreams 01' hopes of
flnother life; Ahe has all her laws and their applications in the
rresent one.
'fa know wllfltever wc can know, to will thflt which we
u'ill, is 'Very simplo and has no mYRt.i-

?Jfllst, to clare what wo

cism about it. Poetry is not a duty but a pleasure. To be
master of one's senses, 1.0 flCt with renson, to do our duty find
to respect. the rights of otbprs, to desiro only tho good, to

"nut which iR cl('nrlyexplained now in t.IlO iR~llC of tho 7'htosophist
for September Inst (Seo Article ou " Mineral Monad.")
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t,urn aWflY from basencss and turpitude, all lhis meanfl in
shorb to be an hOllesb man. This rloes not l1lefln t.o merit
heaven; hut to repulso and to vanquish all bad influellcefl
through t,he power of good, is to posse~s tho secret of bellefieonco and happiness; it is to havo no more en"y nnd to have
notbing moro t.o desire on carth.
Tho illoa of a Go<1, whom we mnst nppefiRo allll who fot'gives sins, is a groat obstacle t.o jllstice, and we must be well
r.onvinced that just.iec is inexorahlp, and docs not absolve
thoso from debb-l, which owe her f\ debt. }'hn can forgive,
becal1se bhe offenccs which one mn,y commit agninst him, depend on the estimato he puts on t.hem : humflll law, pos~essinfi
nothing ahsoll1t,e, c[]'n he short.ened or At,ret.ched, bill. divine law
is immutable, he(]anse itis based upon eternal or(ler. Through
divino law the pl'Ofligato becomes beAotted nlld brutalized, n,
devotec imbecile, a mystic a fool: by divino law nn ignorant
doctor is necessarily contemptiblo, It mllliciouR ana covCtOUR
priest scorllell amI a self-interrsted casuist despicable. By
divino law man findA liberty through reason or is eternnJly
thrown into tho slavory of folly. Fanaticism, nmbition,
Cllvei.ollsness aTHl implu'e 10'1'0 fire tho follioR which, more thnn
allY ot.her, CllSla,·O Il1pn. Nevert.heleRP, religion, honol', int,elligenco nna hOlll'Rt lovo, aro living forceR of tho soul. JCSl1f!
snys, ~peaking of l,pligiol1s law: " Tho lnw is mado for man,
anrl not man for the Iftw." Tho Ramo mny be SfLid about
hOn0I11'R, riches and women. 'Vo do not come into poslOession
of thrse pl'ctt.y thingR nntil we (10 not allow ollrselves nnder
any circumstances to be possessod by them.
Tho ,Jesuit fat.hel'fl accommOllnto and bena r('ligion to all
human Iw bit.s; t.hey are neither cxacting nor rigid; they givc
away bishopric~, but thcy do not ac(]ept them; thcy takc the
vow of pover'l y, and individually lheyare poor; but they hal'O
iml11enso flI1101lntfl of mOlley fit Ul('ir diRposnl. They have
IIcithel' wives nor concubines, and thifl enables t,hem to work
And. movo the world through tho (lconlL influenco of women.
They set all human passio;ls into pIny for their own profit, bu ~
thpy do lIot let tboso passions possess them. This is the reason -why the Jesuits after being beaten, ridiculed, mflde
infflllloufl, dishonored, suppreR~ed and driven away, alwaYA
return ngllin and are alwaYfl more powerful than their
enemies. It 11ns bcen vainly aHem ptrd to opposc to them
Free-lI'lnsonry and Illuminism. The mnjority of the Frep1IIasons and the Illuminates were independent, and as !mch
werc fonl! of enjoying life and undprstood neither
flbsolute ohedienco to a hiPl'archy, nor personfll Abst.inence :
there were distinWliflhed individuals amongst them, but
they l1e,\,OI' hnd a powel'fnl aSRociation. Thero is 110 pOIVcr
in isolat.ion; it manifests itself only in groups antI
associations.

A well balrtnced mind at.tr:lCtfl towards itself fiJI tlringA
thnt Reek equilibl·ium, and disposeR of and directs the Rame.
1£ the Jesuits werc perfectly equilibrized, that is to say, if
thf'y had RR much reAson, as much true natnral science, ns
they have t,hoologic erudit.ion, and if they had ns much hl1man dignity noR sacerdotnl flbility, they would still be and
remnin the mast,erA of the world. Unfortunately for them,
but fortunatcly for those who do not liko them, 8uch is not
the case· Nevertheless t,his notorious ordl'r continueR to
exert, a great inflnence, if not an actual pOIVer to snch an
oxtent, that no olher and even stronger society can dispossesR
her of the fmme. The order of St. Ignatius is I.he creatil'll
of a hallncinfltcd geniuR, Let some veritable initiate come,
even more wise Rnd more honest than WeiRshaupf., a,Tld
let him attempt to regenerate old Free-Masonry, or
to institute n new ono, and the undorground mines, which
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the sly foxes of Loyola continue to dig undel' all modern
institutions, will be laid open.'*'
As long liS passionate and therefore fatal influences combat ollch other in the world, blind necessity alone will take the
place of power. 'l'herefore the passionate influence of the
Jesuits will be of a destructive consequence to clerical catholicism. By exaggerating the authority of tho Pope they
han~ destroyed the same j by proclaiming his infallibility in
the church they have made it doubtful and therefore "Zero"
as far as the supernatural and miraculous is concerned. By
announcing a dogma to-day, which was not a dogma yestel'day, Home has justified all heretics and opcned the door to
universal indulgency. This great religious event is appreciated in different wltys, to some it is a catastrophy, to others
It victory j bnt to disinterested and thinkers with cold blood,
it is certltinly a revolution. To us, who do not believe ill
fatalism, and who attribute to providence everything that
appears to be the necessary result of nniversal laws, the convention, which instituted the dogma of the Pope's infallibility
hy a mnjol'ity of votes, presents decidedly a transformation
of the catholic doctt-ine, that is, an open door to universal
concili.ttion j and if all intelligent Pope will make up his
mind tlult there shall be in the world only one religion and
one church, all he hU8 to do is to prochLim the same, and for
the helievel's, even the most fanatical ones, and those that
have been the most opposed to progress, it will at once he as
the infallible Pope orders. It remains only for us to know,
whether the influonce of Jesuits will ever permit that a man,
who is stL'ong euough through intelligence and will 1Jower to
accomplish such a work, should be allowed to take the pontifica.l chair.
'fhe power of a force manifests itself in proportion to the
A
mathematici[lll said to Napoleon I, we can ouly gaiu
strength by resist.ance.
l'he equilibrium becomes never
established without the meeting of two contrary forces, and
the wise cllb"lists have expressed that thought in an enigmatical and singular manner, in saying that the devils are
the bat.tle-honses of angels. 'l'he legend of St. Bernard tells
us tlmt one day the devil broke one of the wheels of the
saillt'H cnrriage, and that holy man forced the bad spirit to
change himself into a wheel, to replace that which was gone.
Anothel' and still more ancient legend, originating from the
8;),:ne idea, suys that a bear having devoured the ass of some
saint, was made to serve ill his turll as a heast for tho saddle
of the pious and robust saint. 'l'his I:lhows, as we have said
enel'!~y (If resistallce, in politics as well as in dynamics.

* As an illustration to the above, aUlI which may sorve as It
" presc"iption," how to get rid of Jesuits, we submit tho followillg
alllu~ing anecdote:The Jesuits early became the ruling factor of the Church iu Central
America, aud every attempt of the Masons to gain a foothold there
was stoutly and for a long time successfully resiste(!. 'rhe iuflnx
of foreignors into those States natnrally carried Masoury with
it, and as the members of that order grcw in nnmbers, wealth
and importance, they established loclges and began to interest
themselves in political affairs. 'rhe strife between the two forces
increased in bitterness until it cnlminuted iu Gnatemala, the most
importunt of the five States, in 1874, by a victory for the Masons,
"osulLiug in the expUlsion of the Jesuits and tho breaking up of the
convents, 'l'his was done almost single· handed by J'resident Barrios
and tho description of it is thus tersely told by one conversant with
the fucts :
". The two societies or or~ers had be~n striving f?r the mastery of
affa,rs, and there was cons,derable Bocml and busllless distul'bance
throughout the country, Barrios chafed a good deal and finally decided
that he would use ~i8 power~ as dicta~or ancI end tho controversy,
though when he arrived at tillS determllHl.tion or what he intended to
do nO 0110 know, not eveu his chief aiel, until the expulsion of tho Jesuits
was actually taking place. I may as well sny here that BurrioB discI.aimed .'my inten.tion of making war ~ll tho Homan Catholic religion,
Ius ennuty (lxtendmg only to the JesUits. Ono afternoon llarrios /lenp
out ill various directions to public and private persons with requisitions
upon them for so mauy carriages, with the propel' number of horses
to draw them. No one could form any idea whatever of what he had
i,n view. At theapp~)iuted hour, late in theevcning, every vehicle callell
for Wl1S at the uppolllted reudezvoas-Ilo ono had the tem~rity to refuse.
He thon informed his aids of his intontions and gave them their instructions. At. the un~eemly h?~r of 1 o'clock in t.he morning every residenc'l of tho Jesnlts was VISited by enough carriages to accommodate
all the occupants, a~ld the'y were notified that they would be given one
110ur und no m~re III wlucl, to pack np and start npon their journey
across th" .frontler-never to ~eturn. Pleadings and prot.ests were alike
of no aVElll, and when the city awoke the lIext morning evory Jesuit
(ather '~ho ~ad bee!" within ~ts limits the evening befol'o WtlS mjles l\WII'y
lIoo.d rapidly lucre~alDg the dlllt~uce,"
.
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bef~.Jfe, that t.he devil gives himself up to the true magician
wblle the ordlllary sorcerer only delivers himself to the devil. *
~h.at which we call the devil, is 0nly negative magnetism;
EVil IS defect., and the Prince of Hell is nothing but a fictitious personification of nothing j it is the gal vanised ghost
of the absurd, the fallbtstie shape of folly. All evil-disposed
persons arc fools, becauso fools are always evil disposed anci
fOt, this reason the saints are not sages. I use the ~ord
"Sltint,s" ill the sense in which it is commonly taken anti
honored.
'l'hero are two serpents arouud tho st.aff of
Hermes j one is white and the other one black, but the two
are interlaced around the same staff, which is the sceptre
of 'l'rismegistus. Each of the two snakes, if separated from
the other, is illusive and destructive; the one as well as tho
other. Whether we have our eyes dosed with a white or
with a black handage makes no difference, each bandage
reuders us unable to see. The white serpent makes one seek
death in life, the black serpent ahsorbs life in death. 'l'be
white serpent is a fiction or eterIlal day, the black one is the
fal8ehood of etemal night; the hermetic staff produces all
equilibrium between llig-hts and days and reveals thereby
the sec"et of motioll and life. Before the tribunal of Hermes,
Caiu and Ahel are equally foolish; the prophet Enoch, who
represents Hermes amongst the Hebrews, did not kill any
hody like Cain, nei ther did he allow himself to be killed by
any body like Abel; but he cut out upon enrLh the pillars
upon which rests eternal science, and he rose up to heaven
hy escaping del1th·t
Elias and Enoch symbolise the great Hierophants, who
obtained eternal life even on this eal,til; that meltnS that they
obtained knowledge and perfect love of imperishable verities.
'l'herefore the sacl'ed legend says that they ltave not died
like others, hut they had nccessarily to casb off their terl'cstrial envelopes, to rise up to supel'iol' heights, where it woul(l
be impossible to Ii ve, if bnl'dened with a morl al hody. 'l'ltifl
necessary casting off is allegorically alludell to hy the cloak
which Elias leH behind as he rose up in the chariot of fire.
Elishah touches the water of JOl'llan with that cloak wheu
he invokes the God of l£lias, and the holy river divides itselt
to receive the saCl'ed garmellt.. 'fherefore also, the Indian::!
entomh their death iu the Gauges.
If you refns? to adn~it allegories. in the Bible, then you
must consent With Voltatre to see in It only the most absurd
and gl'o~sest kind of a .book j bu t the least knowledge of Oriental gellius and especHLlIy of tlmt of the Hebrew genius i3
sutlicient to make those allegol'ies seH-evidellt and to restitute to that venerahle book its prestige and its full authority,
If the BiLle .for installce tells us that a spring of water
camo out of the JitlV of an ass, and that the water whieh Elias
pOllred upon his alta!' of stones took fire and consumed the
holocaust and the stunes, etc., we are absolutely forced to
understand by " jaw of an ass" a hill or a rock, which was
called by that name, and hy the" water" which Elias used l~
bituminous or mineral oil; and if those suppositions eaUl~ot
be !Lceepted, we mnst at least acknowledO'e that these stories
have au a~legol'ical moaning of some s~rt, unless we are
endowed wlth a more puerile and stupid credulity than that
of the Congo N egl'oes.
'
You Bay God can do whatever he plea8es. God mnst do
that which he can will. He cannot witt tho destruction of
his own laws, he caBnot will the diso!'der or ridiculous else be
would be below the standard of tho most undevelop~d' humau
reason.
. Such is the case with the sage who exorcises It true power
111 the name of
eternal order and supreme reason. 'JesUfl
answers scornfully to the Pharisees who ask him to capse
(something) miraculoQs to appear on the sky; because min1.~
c1es prove nothin~ but the im posture of him. who desires them.
'l'he true miracles are those of ret'SOll and faith j the great
,,"-onder ~f a just man is to conquer eternity and to rendel'
himself Immortal; hut this is e~actly tho kind of mir~cle
which the vulgar cannot accomplish, and which the fl:tarisees
of all religious systems will never behold.
--_. - - - - - - - - -

-* It is very much to be regrettell that ill the new" apostolic" edi---~.
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tion of the Actll Sanctormll many of the mosS glaring absurdities havo
been left out, evidently from the mistaken icier. that they were incompatiLle with modern thought i whilo ill fact the IIlost abS1Jrq pnes Contain the most beautiful hidden truths, which uufor~ullate!y thp '! I1poStolic" editor has not uuderstood,-1'·""s.
.
t That means he sncceeded while on carth to establish a unioll
J,JetweeIl his .A.tnl(1, (the 7th l>rineiple) lind his so1l1 (the 5th),-T1'"n8,
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Ordinary sonls fall like dry lcaves and the wind ?f doath
takes them up in an el.ernal whirlpool. 'I.'here they disappear
and become l'xl.lnct., alld still not a singlo dead leaf i:~ annilJilated, and all that hils lived once oecomes trl1l1sfol'med to livo
again. Dnt what is this elernal whirlpool of inferior life, if
not t.he perpetuity of tleflth ? '1'0 come out of that vortex, to
l~scapo from thflt gulf, is the uream of the sage; a dream
which he will have reolized in this life, as soon as he has aI'"ived lit the realm of profollnd peace. It is different wit.h
Ule ascetic who imposes upon himself suffel'ingf! and who will
be well punished ami well eheated. If 110 futuro life existed,
the sarre would have lost nothing, and have noth ing t.o fear;
for if he were certain that he should entirely and absolutely
diE', he wonld even then not change his way of living, because
he bas chosen t.he best part in I.his world. lIo elm resign
himself to incur all possibilitief! in this mortal life, wbich may
happen to him in another. I know that, by prcaehing this
kilill of wisdom very few pl'oselytes wtll be made. Men
want prorui~es alld tl:reats, th~y must hav,e exn,gg.erations
and sornetllln~ fantastlCal. It is much eaSler to Imlt.ate St.
Labras than Socrates. St. Alexi~, who ran awny from his
wife and his palaco on the VCl'y evening of his wedding, to
becomo a beggar, would have probably proved himself to be
1\ despic!1hle kind of a hnsband, St. Puul s/1id: Christianity
has been victorious through folly, because the people could
not come to it through wisdom, Tho impulsive IIposlie did
not consirlcr tlmt the God of folly is necessarily the devil,
and that the god of wisdom is supreme and etemal reason.
\Vhat kind of II. god did the maniacil of the cross make for us ?
The god of theological di~putes, the god of religious wars,
the god of the syllabus and of Veullot. The supers~itious
may well cry ont, :-'l'hey have put the devil in the place of
God and God in the place of I,he dovil; that is, they curse
truth as if it werc falsehood, and extol falsehood as if it were
truth. They regard nature, science and reason as cheats;
they want us to kill imnginlttioll, make the spirit blind and
deaden the flesh, annihilate thought to worship obedience
and mystery, lind nevertheless the greatest of the,Evangelists,
he whom they nnderst:tnrl the least, he who IS alw3.ys a
stumbling block for critics like :Mr, Renan,-St,. John says,
Rpcaking of rcnson or the eternal" wm-d," that this is the
t.l'Ue liO'ht, which illuminated man since he first entered the
world,o Solomon said that God mnde evet'j'thing by weight,
llUrnber and mensnI'e; that llleltllS that the laws of naturo are
exact amI that 110 divine autocrat ever interferes to make a
change. A Jlrophet S!LYs that he who despises knowledge is
unworthy to become II. priest, .1 esus said that if tho blind
lcads the blind both will fa.ll clown the precipice. But what
do tbey cal'e? The school of :Mr. VenlIot has changed all
tbat.. YOIl ask for reason? Take the infalli bility of the Pope.
Yon wnllt !'lciellce? lIere are tho Brothers of St., Ignofltlltins, Hold 011, and uo not inquire at the tribunals of jnstice,
l\Ow theRo involunta.ry celibat.es, to whom we entrust our
children, lluderstancl and often t.rent nature!
The religious dogma is philosophy put into enigmas, the
mysteries nre propositions, represented hy dmwings ond in
a paradoxical form. Religion if! the Sphinx j sbe dtovours
those who do not understand her !Llld torments those who
scorn her. This is something which the sage must know, and
something I\,hollt which he must kcep silent. 'rhe prudence
of centuries has created the dogrn!l. and tho mysteries; Let
us not lay sacrilegiollB hands upon tho tombstones of our
fathers.
Iteligion is the life of the heart, the intimate power of the
flout Woe be to him who thinks he can do without it; but
threefold woe to him who makes himself the slave of priests I
The sage must have more religion than the priest, and must
look upon priests not !l.S his masters, but as the servants of
tho sanctuary. He ought by the power of reason restrain
theil' influences, whenever they are fanatical and extravagant.
Let the Pope be the chief of the priest, and let him be infallible to them, 'We wish for nothing better. There will be
less unreason in a single believer than in a thousand and
passive obedience is a palliative against the folly of the ~reat
est .number. Besides, it m!l.y perhaps happen that some
day a reasonable man becomes Pope, and then the £ools will
owe obedience to reason.
But fm' the wise thero is no infallibility outside of reason
enlightened by science, which logically produces faith.
'I.'he influences of fools'aro only dangerous for fools' the
~ise avoid them or restra.in them through power.
I

INGERSOLL.
INGERSOLL we regn.rd BS the eloquent platform orator of popular
protest against theological creeds, and the herald to the crowd
(If the great revolutionizing changes which science and rationalism III"e producillg. His lectnres, IIbounding ill witticisms lind
homely bnt gmphic illustrations BlIll anecdotes, and rising ever
alld IInon into genuino eloqnence, into B lyrical enthusinsm which
shows that his heart is in what he SIIYS, are especially adapted
to stir the masses. He has 0. vivid, poetical mind, lind some of his
sbort addresses lire among the most beautiful pl'Ose·poems in
the English langullge, He bas no faculty nor taste for abstract
or abstruse subjects. He thinks in images and talks in wordpictuI'es. He keeps al wll.ys within the comprehension of the multitude, and by his eloqnence imbues and mllgnetizes, as it were, with
the idea of mental' freedom, thousallds who have neither the tillle
nor the inclination to investigate for themselves. Even those
who n.re not instl'llcted by his lectures are entertained by his
wonderfnl wit n.nd eloquence, which one mU8t be extremely pions
and prejudiced not to enjoy. He bas considerable aeqnaintance
with modern thought, although his kllowledge of scientific aud
philosophic sllb,iects is fragmentary, and his views IIl'e not always
well thought out. I1is spirit and mllnner of eriticising theology
are of the past, thoso of Voltaire lind· Paine.
In the ileBt and excitement of his declam~tion, he sometimes
talks as though he had stormed the redonbts of intolerance, alld
given tho world the liberty of thought it now enjoys, whell, in
faet, he simply presents in a marlllor peculi,u'ly his own the
views of thousands at a time when decay of the creeds he
denounces, dne to II. multitllde of eauses, makes hiH dennncial.ion
acceptable to large crowds. No snch fluent eloqnent dec\;\imer
was ever othel' thn.n a conductor of ideas. lIe is really a poet
and an omtor rather tIl/til a doep thinker or grellt reasoner.
As an oratorical idol of the mul~itude, he mnst be an i"di!!criminate RSSa.i1I",t of whllt he opposes; for a caterer for ~he
crowd cannot have B jlldic:ial milld Rnd is lIot likely to have
much sense of the hi~toric perspective, 'l'he sn.me WitS hardly
less ~rue even of Wendell Phillips, although dill'el'ent from
Ingersoll in III most e\'el'y re~pect, As II. lll'lvyer, lUi ad vocate,
all iconoclast, Ingel'soll is essentially e;u pal·/,e.
'rhe mass of Americans are not fl~milillr with modern thought
in IIny form: indeed, they lire less familiar with modern thollO"lit
Ilnd the Ilndermining of Orthodoxy by modern scienee than ~I'e
the mltsses of Ellropeltns e\'en of the commou class. Ol"thodoxy
lilts not been so progressive here os it has been across the water.
l\IlIt~hcw Arnold said in his "\Vord about Amel'iclI," that
the religion of tile Americn.n people is less invaded by the
1noao!'n spi/'it thlln is tbe I"eligion of the middle ellt~s in EnO'lltnd,
British clergymen visiting their evangelical brethren'"' here
have been surpl'isecl to find" that orthodox Christilln people in
America are less tronbled by attacks on the orthodox creed, than
the like people in ]~nglllnd, thllt they seem to feel sure of t.heir
grollnd, and to show 110 Itlllrm," And it is trne I,hltt II large
numbcr of ollr orthodox tltlk n.nd Itct, liS if the wodd instead of
being in a state of transition from tho Old to the New, were
moving or rn.ther stltwling still in the ruts and groves of old
theology. And hOlT mn.ny people still flock to hen.r exhorters
like Moody and declaimers like 'J'almlldge ! When these fact.s nre
considered, one can see important work yet to be done by
iconoclasts.
If IngeraoH hn.d the ability to present the positive side of the
best modern thought and to do constrtlOtive work in tbe libel'al
fi~ld, t1~e ql1?l,ity of his services would be greatly improved. Ilut
With tillS ability he conld not be the populllr orBtor he now is,
and would fail to reach the masses. He is now doing important
work, even though there is much in his lectures more witty thlln
wise. He has mn.de no original contribution to Iibel'lll thouoht
or criticism; but he has brought to the lIid of the liberal m;vement in this country what it greatly needed,-sentimellt,
poetry, and eloqllence,-and awakened more or less interest in
free thought in the minds of large numbers who could never
have been reached by hBrd logieal reBsoning. The majority of
men have not aeeepted opinions beeause they were reasoned
into them; and, when they ahBndon them, it is not beeause
they have been reasoned out of them. People generally are
moved through their emotions; and the mBn who is himself
emotional, Bnd at the SRme time B man of ~enius, a wit and
orator like Ingersoll, will ever have 0. direct influence upon the
masses, which the Darwins, the Hnxley~, and the Speneers of t.he
world would strive in vain to exert:-'l'he "Index...
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LIFE IN MARS.
By R. A. PnocToR.
ALL that we hn.ve leBrlled abont 1\.fars leads to tho conclusion
that it is well fitted to be the abode of life. We can trace, in?eed, .the progress of such changes BS we may conceive that. the
mhabltants of Venns or of Mereury mnst recognise in the CIIS8
of our own earth. 'fhe prog-rel's of Bummer and winter in the
northern and southern halves of the planet, the effects due to
the progress of the Martial day: from lIunrise to sunset-Day,
even hourly ohallges, correspondlDg to those which ttlke place
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in aliI' own skies, as clouds gather over Our continents, or fall in
completely thau the actual extent of water wonld lead us to
min, or a,'e dissipated by solar lleat: suoh signs as tllese that
infer. It may be supposed that on the othel' hand land
Mars is a world like ours can be recognised most clearly by all
cOlllmunication is far mOl'O complete in the case of Mill'S tllall
who Cl1re to study the planet with a telescope of adequate
in that of OUI' own earth. This is, indeed, the case, insomuch
powel'.
tllat slICh ~Ltrti .. lists as ohjecL to sea travelling (and we clln
As rega.rds the I1tmosphere of l'lfl1rs, by the way, the el1rliest
scarcely suppose sea-sicklles~ to be a phenomenon peculiar to
tele:ocopio obHervers fell into a somewhl~t strange mistake. l!'OI'
our own earth) may vel'y rel1dily I1void it, and yet not he debarred
lIoticing that stars see rued to disappear from view at some canfrom visiting any portion of their miniature 'Vorld, save one o~
~iderable distance fl'om the planet, they assigned to the Martiul
two extensive islands, l!Jven tllese are sepamted by such nal'.
atmosphe,'e a depth of lIlally hundreds of mile~-I care not to
row seas fl'om the neighhouring continents, that we lIlay regard
say how lllany, More careful observation, however', showed
it as fail'ly within the power of tlle M:1l'Lial Brunels and
that the phenomenon upon which so mnch stl'eAS had been laid
Stephensons to hl'idge over the int61'1'ening straits, and so to
was merely optical. Si,' J. South and othel' observel's, cal'ef,dly
enable the ad vocates of Il1ud-voyaging to visit those portions of
t;tudying the pl,ulet witll telescopes of model'll construction,
their planet, This view is encoul'Uged by the consideration
have beeu aule to prove abundant.ly that the atmosphere of Mars
that ull engineCl'iug opel'atiuns must be much more readily
h,\s no such ahnormal eKLension as Cassilli and others of the
effected in 1I1ars thau on our OlVn earth. '1'he force of gravit.l'
earlier telescopil:lt~ had imagined.
is so smllll at the surface of 11"1'8, that a mass which ou thB
The eal'ly obstl,'vlltious made on the polar snows of Mars
eartll weiglls a pound, would weigh on Mars about six and a
were more trustwortlly, l'lfamldi found that at each of two
quartel' ounces, ~o that in every way the work of the engineer,
points nellrly op!Josite to each otlle!' on tlle glohe of tlle planet,
and of his ally tlle spadesman, would be lightened. A heing
n whitel:lpot could be r'ecogniseu, whose light, indeed, was so
shaped as men are, but fourteen feet high, would be as active all
bl'illia.nL 118 to fal' outshiue tlmt emitted hy the remaindel' of
a man six feet high, and many times mOl'e powerful. On such a.
scale, thon, might the Mal'tial naviel:l be framed, But tllat ill
the di~c. '1'he idea that these wllite spots correspond in any
wa.y to the pobr snows on our own eal'th does not seem to llave
not all, '1'he soil in whicll they would work wonld weigh very
occul'l'ed to Ma,'aldi, Yet ·he made observlltious which were
much less, mass for mass, tllan that in which our terrestrial
spadesmen labour. So that, between tbe far gl'eater powers of
well calculated to suggest the idea, for he noticed that one of
the spots had at a ccl'tain time diminished gr'eatly iu size. InMl1rtial beings, and tlle fal' gl'eatm' lightness of the material:!
they would lla\'e to deal with in constl'llC"ing I'oads, canal~.
~tead, howevel', of aSCl'ibing this change to the progress of the
bridges, 01' the like, we may very reasonably cUllcl ude tllat tho
l'llarcial seasons, he was led to the strange cOllclusion that the
progress of such lahours would be very mu"ll mOl'e rapid, lind
white spot was undergoing a P"ogl'ess of continuous decrease,
their s~ale vUl'y much morc importallt tllau iu the case of our
and he even Ilnnolluced tlle date when, tiS he supposed, it would
own earth,
fiually disappClU'.
But let us I'etum to Ollr oceans, rememhoring that at preNo sllch disllppearance took place, however. When Sir W.
sent we have not proved tllat the dark greenisll-blue regiolls
Hersdwl begall his series of obsel'vations upon Mars, more than
we have called oceans l'eally consist of water_
hlilf-a-century later, the spots wel'e still there, Tlle energy of
It might Ileum hopeleHs to iuquil'O wllcther this is the case"
0111' gl'eat lI~tl'onOU1er did not suffer these striking features to
Unless the astronomer could visi" Mal'S and sail upon the Mllrremain long unexamined, Seal'ching, as was· his wont, after
tial sea~, he conld lIever' learn-so at first view ouc might fairly
tUI'I'estl'ial allalogie~--ol', Ilt least, allldogies depending on known
judge-whether the dark IIllukiugs he chooses to cu.ll oceallS are
facts-he was quickly led to f\ssociate the white spots with our
really so or not.
arctic regions. It would follow, of course, tllat in the sum mer
ruontiJs of eitller Mal,tial hemisphere, the snow-cap would be
But he possesses an instrument which can answer even snch
reduced in size, while in the winter it would tlttain its greatest
a qnestion as tltis. '1'he spectroscope, tbe u.lly of tlte telescopedimensions. Sir 'V, Herschel found this to be the case, and he
of small use in astl'onomical work without the latter, hut able
was able to show that the changes, which Ml1raldi had interpretto tell us mltch whi"h the most powerfnl telescope could never
ed aB SlIggest ing the eventual disltppearance of one of the
reveal-hilS been called ill to solve this special problem. It
hl'ight spots, were due to the progress of the Martial summer.
canllot" illlleod, dil'ently answer' our questioll, It cannot so
Pl'eeisely as iu our summer months, those wllo voyage acro,~s
IInalyse the light from the greellish markings as to tell
the A tlalltic lIlay sail in flU' higher latitudes than they could
ns the nature of tue material which emits or reflects to us
safely ventlll'e to traverse in winter, so in MIU's the polar ice
that peculiarly tinted light. Bilt thc astl'onomer and pllysicisli
alltl snow is limited within a fal' uarrower region in Bummer
is capable of rCl1soning as to cel'tain effects which must necesthan in willter.
sarily follow if the Planet of War have oceans and polal' snowBut, after all (it mlty be nrged), to suppose thl\t these two
caps, and whi"h could not possibly appe,\l' if tho markin£;"B we
hdgllt spots are formed in reality of ice alld snow ill rather
call oceuns wel'e not really so, 1I0r Lhe white spots at the Martial
veuturesome, Might we 1I0t imagine that Borne other mater'ial
poles ren.lly f1nOIV-CitpS. Exteusive seas in one purt of the planet,
tllan water is cOllcel'lled in the observed changes? What reaaud extensive snow regions in another, would imply, in p,
~tltl have we fOl' inferring that the same elements that we are
manner tllere could be no mistaking, tLat the vupour of watec
falllililll' with exi!;t out yonder in space?
is raised in large quantities from the Martiul oceans to be
'1'he answer to these questiolls,-or, rathel', the answers, for
t,ransferred hy Murtial winds to polur regions, thcre to fall ill
we have to do witll a whole series of facts, dovetailing in tile
snow·showers, It is this aqueous VUPOUI' in tlle Martial
most satisfactory manuel' iuto eacll other,-will be found full
atmosphere tlmt the spectroscupe call infOl'm us about. OUl'
of intel'est,
spectroscopi~ts know quite well what tbo vapour of water is
capable of showing in the rainbow,tinted streak which is
We all know that Mal'S shines with a ruddy light. He is,
called the spectrulIl. vVhen wbite light is caused to shine
indeed, far the rnddiest stal' in the heavens: Ahlebaran and
throuO'h tI su{ficient qnantity or tlle vapour of water, the
Antal'es are pJ.le heside him: Now, in the telescope the surface
l'I1iub;w tinttld ~treak forming the spectrum of white light is
of Marl! does not appear wholly red, We have seen that at two
seen to he crossed by certain d,tl'k lines, whose positioll
opposite points hill orb exhihits white spots. But, besides these
tlnd IIl'rangement there is no mistaking. Now tlte light we
regions, tllere are others which are not red, Dark spaces are
~et from 1\1I\I'S is reflected sunligllt, but it is sunlight which
seell, sometimes strangely compliCllted in figul'e, which present
has been subjected to more than reflection, since it has passed
a well, marked tinge of greenish blue. Here, then, we hlwe a
twice throu"h the depths of the Martial atmospllere, first while
feature wllicb we should certltinly expect to filld if the polal'
passinO' to I~is surface, and secoudly while le,~ving that 8ul'face,
spots are really snow·caps j for the existence of water, in quantion its "voyage towards ourselves, If thllt double passage haye
ties sufficient to account for snow I'egions covering many thoucarried it through tlle vapour of wuter', the spectroscope Will
sand square miles of the surface of Mars, wonld undouhtedly
certainly tell us of the fact.
lead us to infel' tlle existence of oceans j and these occans might
L>e expected to resemble ollr own oceans in their general tint.
Let us see how tit is prohlem was dealt with by OUl' most
According to this view, the d'lI'k gr~enish-hlue murkings on Mars
skilful spectro~cupist, Dr, Huggins, jllstly ca~led the ~lerschel
would come to be regarded as the Marti,\! l:Ieas,
or the spectroscope. 'l'lle followlllg accoullt 18 all epitome of
his own narrative :_H On February \<t" 1868, Ite OXI\rnlUell Mars
If this be the case, then I may note in passing that the
with II spectl'Oscope attached to his powedul eight-inch refractor.
seas of Mars cover a much sml1ller proportion of his surface
The rainbow-coloured streak was crossed, rwal,the orange pal·t,
than those of onr own earth, tlle extent of our ~eas being to
by groups of lines IIgreeing in position with tllose seen in, the
thllt of onr continents ahout tlle proportion of 11 to 4: in
solar spectrum when the sun is low down, aud 80 shllles
Mars the land alld sea surfaces would seem to be nearly
through the vapour· laden lower strata of our a~m08phere. '1'0
equal in extent, '1'he seas in Mars al'e also very singulal"ly
determine wllethOl' these lines belonged to tbe ltght from Mars
shaped, They run into long inlets lIud strllits; muny are
01' were caused by our own atmosphel'e, Dr, Huggi~H! turned
bottle or Hask 6hllped-that is, we Bee a. somewhat rounded
his spectroscope towards the moon, which :was at the ~lme nearer
inland Bell connected with what must be called the mllin ocean
to tlle llorizon thlln Mars, so that the lmes belongll1g to our
by a narrow inlet ; and further it would seem as though
own atmosphere would he stronger in the n~00~1'8 spectrnm
oceanio communication must be far more complete in Mars
than in that of the planet, But the gl'Oups of lllle~ refcrred
(notwithstanding the relative smallness of his ocean surface)
to we,'e not visible in the lunar spectrum, It remulI1ed clear,
than on our own earth. One could tmvel by sell between all
thOl'efore, that they lJelollged to the atmosphere of Mars l lIud
parts of Mul's, with vory few exceptions, the long inlets and
not to QUI' owu.'~
tho tlask-shapou IlOl\S hrel\king up hie hInd llul'fl\cO lUuch lllOI'Q
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This observation removes all reasonable doubt as to Lhe renl
cbaracter as well of the dark greenish.blue marki[;gs as of the
white polar caps. We see that Mars certainly possesses seas
resembling our own, and as certainly that he has his arctic
regions, waxing and waning, as Oll!' own do, with the progress
of the seasons, ilut, in fact, Dr. Huggins's observation proves
much more than this. The afJueous vaponr raised from the
Martial seas can find its way to the Martial poles only
along a certain course-that is, by travcrsing a 'Martial atmosphere. Mars certainly has an IItmosphere, therefore, though
whether the constitution of that atmosphere exactly resembles
that of onr own air, is not so certftinly knOWll. On this point
the spectroscope has gi ven no positi ve information, yet it allows
us to draw this negative inference-that, inasmnch as no lIew
lines aro seen in the spectrum of the planet" it would seem
likely that no gases other than those existing iu our own at·
mosphere are present in the atmosphere of Mars.-Knowledge.

•
STUDY 01" SANSKRIT.
THE reaction in favour of the study of Sanskrit is destined, we
helieve, to be very widespread and importa,nt. \Ve are glad to
learn from the ITindoo Patriot tlll\~ the Lieu~enan~·Governor of
the North· West Provinces has decided to re·open the Anglo·Sanskrit department of the BellareA College, which has been closed
since 1877. There has been sOme divergence of opinion, says
onr contemporary, concerning the principles upon which ~he
cOlll'se of studies is to be regulated. The" Orientalists," if we
may be permitted to use tho term, " would leave intact the tro.·
clitional method of the Pundits, wbieh aims only Ilt a profound
knowledge of the language and it~ pbilosophy, and would con·
fino tho study of English to such subjects only as tend to expa.nd
the reasonillg powers. There are others who would import into
the method of tbo Pundits, something of the critical and com·.
pllrntive system which distinguishes European lingllis~~, and has
given to the Sanskrit lallguage the philological ilLlportllnce which
it now possesses. 'l'he geneml view Il<lopted by the l(lcal Government is t,hat wbile the depfHtment is mellllt to promote t,he stndy
of Sanskrit, it is intended 1I0t to rpplace Oriental by Western
learning, bllt to co·ordinate, if possible, t,he two branches of study.
It is proposed to attach to t,he Oriental department competent
English teachers and a sllfTicien~ number of scholarsbips, and
when necessary a properly qualified professor will be appointed".
-Indian :fllin'o1'.

•
[Contil1ued jTom the last Numbe1'.]
'l'HE LOGIC OF PAIN.
Not only doos pain so defend the eye from t.he injlll'ious
eITects of foreign bodies, it often serves to protect the delicato
organ from overwork; and where pain is so produced, ['est is
ginn to the part., and I'ccovery is institut.ed. Especially is
t.his secn where the eyes m'e not an absolute pair, and long
perusal of a page strains them. Proper spectacles making the
eyes a piliI' give prompt and permanellt relief. The grave
diseases of the pye are ~hose which are painless, where incipien~
discases are aggmvated by persist.ing action, all of which would
be avoided if pain wero a conserplence of the malally. The
adVllntages which ensue from pain are most markedly seen, Ilnd
are most obvious, in tire case of injnries. When a joint is
sprained the pain caused by movement in i~ compels the rest
which is essential to repair. If there were no pain produced by
motion, the parts wonld almost certainly be exercised to the
detriment and to the delay of the repamtive processes. So
too, in broken bones, the agony caused by motion is Rlleb that
It filted
position is maintained for weeks, with lhe result that
the part, being kept at absoluto rest" is thus permitt.ed to
recover as speedily as may be. All who have thought over the
matter must know well bow irksome i~ is to maintain one position for any leng~h of time: the keen sense of wearines3 and
the inclinat,ion to change the posture become at once insnpportable and irresis~ible. But if sharp pain be the consequelJce of
movement, how steadily is the position maintained for day~, and
even weeks P Where there is a fractured bone, or an in'f1ltmed
joint, the ~ense of weariness is restrained, alld an irksome alld
otherwise intolerable IIttitude is willingly kE'pt up and sustained.
Pain is produced by mo~ionJ which further excitefl nutritive
changes. 1£ II. bone be broken, the first result is pain; the secondIIny or reflex result s are the formation of a large mass, or
eell.growth around the broken ends of the bone, which acts
as a species of spl in t and keeps tbe parts at rest as well as in
IIppositlon. Underneath this natural splint, IlJld protected by
pain, the truly repnrative procells goes on in t,ho ends of the
bone. By reB~ and the URe of the artificial splints the BlIrgeon
rednces the necessity fOI' this new grow~h, this Datural splint,
and so avoids the deformity which so commonly ensues when
'be natural splint is unaided by art. Hi Itoll in his well· known
work "On Rest and Pain," tells of a washerwomall who had a
large mass 011 her collar·bone, which presented all the cba1'llcters
of 0. bony tumour. The fact W[lS the cillvicle WIIS fnctnred j
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but, as it bappened, movement did not in thiil case elicit pain,
and the womfm toiled on at her occupation, and SOOll an
enormons and unwontedly massive natural splillt wag require.1
to permit of reLl nion taking place. The nutritive changes were
here excessive, and instead of pain an unLlsllal tissue.growth
was Bet up.
When a joint is injured, pain is the great agent by which
repair is rendered poss ible. Suppose, for tbe sake of example,
we take a hip joint in a delicate person, which has been i'lubjected
to a jar, or a concnssion frorn leaping, or other similar eanse of
jar. The surfaces of the joint become inflamed, exquisite pain
is the consequence, eRIHleially on any movement, and 80 1\080\\\\,e
rest is secuI·ed. If the CitRO ££Il1s into the hallds of a Rkilflll
surgoon, he produces still more complete rest for the parts by
extending the limh, aA by a weight Itctached to the Ilnkle, and
hung over a pnlley at the foot of the bed, so releasing the
inflamed surfaces from contact. By snch menns both pain i~
IIvoided and reudy repair permitted. In less fortunate ease~,
tissue·changes are set up, a natural splint is formed by an
infiltration into the neighbouring parts unt.il tbry feel brawny
and hard, so that motion i9 abolished or limited; while the
irdlammat.ory processes in the joint itself produce It celJ.grow~h
within it, which glues the parts together and recovery iA
attained, but with th9 loss of movement in the joint; and in
bad cases, surgical interference with knife and saw is required
to restore movement.
In like manner pain is most protective in eertn.in intern!Ll
diseases. Thus in ildlummat;ion of the large serOlls coyering
which invest,s the abdominal viscera and lines the walls of ~his
space, pain, the rosult of movement" secnres rest.
'l'hi3 large
lubricatiug surface in health permits of the contained viscem
gliding gently u [lon each other, and on their boundary walIA;
but when it becomes inflamed, the friction of the dry surfaces
produces intense pain, Ilnd quietude is thus enforced. Doubt,·
less this pain is often sneh as to constitute a great danger to
life; nevertheless, without it and its conseqnences more serions
mischief would usnally be produced.
When thero is an
abscess in the liver, pain is induced by movement of this viscl1P,
and so we find the muscles of the abdominal wall over the liver
rigid and hard, thus keeping the organ at rest, in silft When
a rib is bl'Oken, the fractured ends rub upon the pleufn, and
excite inflammation of it; and the pain thus set lip causes t.he
patient to call in a surgeon, who places the thorax in eompara·
tive quietude by It bandage. and the friction being so minimised
repair is permitted. 'l'hen ill certain eOlldiCio[]s of the stomach,
pI,in is redu('ed by improper food; and so dy~pepsia guides the
RuITerer to the ehioee of Euitable food, which dccs not set 1[P
pain. Such arc some of the best known instances of ~he utility
of pain in local ailments or injnries. Thero are, h.,wever, more
general condiLion~ which evoke pain, and where that pain is the
means of t he condition being relieved, or remedied by medical
art. Take neuralgia for instance. It may be the outcome of
several conditions which have to be discriminated for its relief.
In the young and in early adult life it is almost always tho
result of illl[lerfec~ tissne-llutrition, however callsed. Itomberg
wroto with cfJllal poetical feeling and scientific truth, " Pain iH
tho prayer of II nerve for healthy blood," Ilnd nenralgia is the
common outcome of blood either poverty.stricken 01' poisoned
by some delet,erions ingredients as in mat,erial poisoning for
instance. Wit.hou~ the pain so produced tbe condition wonld
go on unrelieved, and ulterior organic changes would probably
be. brought abont. BuL pain impels the suITerer ~o seck relief.
The pale, bloodless creature who is the prey of facial
neuraliga, or that pain in tbe intercostal neneH which is fe!t
below the heart (and commonly ,referred to that organ) IS
compelled thereby to desist from exhausting efTortp, and to seek
in res~ and good food that relief which is so imperatively
demanded by tho pain. Here pain is the protector of the
system generally, and its expressive thongh inarticulate tones
attract attention ~J the nquirernents of the organism. If not
attended 1.0, tho call becomes more urgent in its reiterated and
sharper demands. With several persons known intimately to
the writer, neuralgic pain is the first evidence of the system
being overtaxed. In one gentleman there is very marked.
Long and sl1stained over.exertion, mental and bodily, some
years ago brough~ on a most severe and con tinned attack of
sciatica, which necessitated alengtbened rest before recovery
wa9 completed. He now knows dis~inctly how far he may go
with impunity. As long 118 his efforts do not o'l'ertask the
system, he remains free from pain: as soon as they become
excessive, little whiffs or puffs of neuralgic pain in tbe sciatic
nerve Will'll hi m to desist; if these warnings are not attended to,
the wbiITs become gusts of agony, which compel attention, and
secu re for the system the needed rest. After repeated les,on~,
his ed llcation in this respect has hecome complete, and tbe first.
twinge of this well-known pain causes him to set aEide his
pallet aud his easel, and seek leisure amidst fresh air Ilnd sylvan
scenery. In this case the pain is directly conservative and
condnctive t,o I,ealth, and to length of dllYs: it is indeed pro·
tective against physiological bankruptcy, 01' exhaustion. It i~
rather singular that in this gentleman's wife IJ, similar phenol
JDenon is found. She is dyspeptic, and as IJ, consequence often

reduces tho food she tOlokes to au amount below what is
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patible with proper nl1trition. In her casl', a gusty current of
flLcial neuralgill, like a long wail, is lit once t.be illdication for,
and the direct cause of, more uttention to her dict, and 80, too,
her health generally is improvcd. III like munner with many
persons rheumatic 01' gouty neuralgia is the monitor which
tells them ~o attend to their general condition. Especially is
this the case with those pel'sons of a neurosal diathesis, where
all generlll conditions find their Illost pronounced manifestations
and expressions in the nervous system. Here the advent of the
irregnlllr or even intermittent pain-for the pain of nelll'algia
is rarely, and only in the worst cases, persistent and uninterrnpted-il:l RS illdicative of the state of tbe system as is the
Ilaiu of an illfl:Lmed joint in other Cllses, In each instance tbe
IlI'esence of the cOlidiLion of the blood is indicated by pain, Rnd
I'elief is sought in measures which act upon the gencral condition, So too in lead poisoning; here colic or neuI'algia attract
attcQtion, aud point alike to the calise and its treatment. In
the lifter consequences of IIIltlltrial disease, nellrlllgil\ is the most
prominent symptom, and indiull.tes the resort to quinine-the
specific of the malady -as much in its ulteriOl··collsequellces as
iu its pl"imlll'y manifestations.
Headache often alone can secure that I'est which the bl'ain
I'equires; and the headache of exhllustion is as marked a~ i~
that pa.in a.t the top of the het'.d which I.ells liS that the brain
is insufficiently sU~j>lied with blood. 'Ilhe headache after 0. day
of exertion, excitement 01' enjoyment, so commonly met with
ill ladies, secures a day of complete quiet, during wbich the
system regains its tone.
In dyspepsia, too, the pain caused by food and still more
by unsuitaule food, either improper ill quantity or in qU\I)ity,
ill the direct incentive to the necessary attention to the matter,
whereupon impl'ovement follows, \OVhat uetwixt the gustatory
tastes, the appetite, and caprice or ignorance in the matter of
eating, without the pain, the discomfort of dyspepsia, serious
miscbief in ~be stomach would he II commou OCCUI'rence, instead
of a comparatively rare one .. Fortunately for the stomach and
the system generally, each unSllitaule meal is accompained by
more 01' less pain. The pain is less when tbe meal is suitable
and approprilltd in chal'acter and ill bulk: it is mOl'e severe
when the food 'is iu too great quantity 01' unsuitable and
inti igestible in its nature. 'rbe suffeliiug wbich follows im propel'
food is tbe dil'ect incentive to a real'l'angement of the dietary,
and to the choice of suitable food. Without this guardian paill
no alteration of the dietal'y would be carl'ied ont; the capacity
to digest on the part of the stomach wonld be fUI'thel' impaired
and the system \vould sulIel' from inanition, lind problLbly a
state of low inflammatory action in the stomach would be
induced, .when all food would he rejected, and where absolllte
I'est of the organ would be impel'ative. Absolllte rest fOI' the
stomach is a serious lind very trouhlesome affair for the paticnt;
and tbough so grave II condition is not often reached, such cases
ILre sufficiently f!'equellt to point out the pI'otective chnractel'
of dyspeptic pain. In ordel' to avoid the resultallt pain, certain
articles of diet al'e IIbandoned, and those which do IIOt occnsioll
pain are prefel'red; conseCjllently the sufferer, unless utterly
unedllcllble, is directed to a suit.ahle dietary, and the body
generally beuefit!! therehy. Dyspepsia is II common trouble; it
is ~poken of by some as one of the greatest plagues to which
811ffcring hlimllnity is suhject; aud yet who can assert that
without it worse e\"il!! would not bappen P '1'0 many persolls
theil' hateful dyspepsill is
species of guardian angel; thOllgh
it is very probable that they are 1I0t in the hahit of regarding it
in that light!
When II mllsclc is exhausted, its contractions are accompanied
by pain. Con~equently this pain seCl1\'es the rest rcquisite for
,'eplLir iu muscle!! that are utterly exhausted; as is seeu in the
present common" tennis-elbowl'," the charactcristic of muscular
pain is that it is absent as long as perfect qnietude is mailltained;
but as SOOIl as the mnscle is thrown into action pl~ill is produced.
'rake the lumbar pain, fol'iHstance, so com mOil ill needlewomen,
who lean ovel' their work, lind where the mllscles of the back
are on the stretch for bours togethel', with the weight of the
bead and shoulders upon them. As long as the sufferer keeps
the recumbent posture on tho hack--by which lIleans tbese
muscles al'e thoroughly rested-perfect freedom from paill
obtains; as soon as this position ill n.bandol1ed l\nd the muscles
exercised, so S00n does the pain return. This poiunllnt cry for
rest usually secuI'es it, and so the enfeebled and exhausted parts
lire enabled to repail' themselves. When 1\ mllllCle is inflllmed or
bas been injured by some violence to it, the acute pain caused
by movement procures for it that rest so essential to its repair·
So, too, with D gouty toe, the agony produced by movement secures the requisite rest for the illfh~med joint. ]hom which
considerations it is clear that pain is not on Iy not al ways all
unmitigated evil, but has lit times a distinct valne of ilB own,
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CREMATION.
American press is a.t present extensively discussing
tbe subject of crcmation. 'l'his subject was first brought
prominently before the public by' the cremation of the
'rIlE
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remains of Baron de Palm, by Col. H. S, Olcott,* .A. w~'it~r
in the American Trulltseeker says : "The first advantage Qremation possesses over burial, that I
shall notice in this article, is that of l\voiding disease, which il'l
engendered, to a far greater extent than is known to most persoos.
by emanations from decomposing human bodies, 'l'his diseaSE!
is spread by contamination of water·courses in and adjoining
burial grounds, by the atmosphere, by reproduction from germs
that have becn buried-i. e" actually planted-but not killed.
'rhe grllve is, therefore, iu one sense, a disease factory, ThIS
epidemics, that follow Wat'S, arc undonbtedly the rr crop" of thl'J
buried corpses and disease gel'ms, 'rhe pel'centage of deaths is
much larger in' the neighbourhood of cemeteries than elsewhere;
the air of cemeteries contnins more thall double tbe normal
amount of carbonic ncid, the proportion being that of nine il!
cemeteries to fOUl' elsewhere. Experilllents at Stuttgart proved
that poisonous emanations from a graveyard, when the numbe,"
of burials averaged only ten per week, wel'e carried by.the wind
and were perceptible several hllndred yards nway. Charles
Darwin, as long ago as 18:37, and Pastenr more I'ecently, have
presented fOl'midable facts for the reflectioll of those who oppose
the avoidance of plague generatol's in the cemeteries thllt snr~
ronnd, and, in too many cases, Iwe embedded in 0111' cities; the
latter showed that earth worms bring to the surface millions of
bacteria fl'om decomposing bodies, Every instant of time, day
Rnd night, over sixty thousand human bodies are decomposing 1\
few feet helow the surface of tlte carth in and around New York.
(Sir Henry Thompson) " No delld body is evel' placed in tbe Boil
without polluting the eart.h, the ail', and the watel' above and
below it," Elwh decomposing human hody generates annually
about fifty cubic feet of carbonic lIeid gas, and other poisonoufJ
exhalations. The blood of pel'sons dying of some diseases may
be dried, kept fOl' yeal's, and pnl vel'ized, and yet the germs of thu
disease live 'With power to produce the disease.
An investigation of the causes of a reCF-lIt epidemic of yellow
fever in South A mel'ica disclosed the interesting "fnet that tha
soil of the cemeteries in which the victims of the outbrcak were
buried was positively alive" with "organisms exactly identical
with those foulld in the vomitings and blood of those who had.
died in the hospitals of yellow fever." Earth was taken from
one foot under ground over the remainll of II person blll'ied one
yellr before; it was found to be thickly charged with these germs.
'l'here is no doubt that Ollr cemeteries are hcing prepll.red to be
plague spots to ourselves and geuemtions who succeed us,
Washington Square was, prior to tbe year ]806, the Potter's
}j'ield of New York, At that dllY science had not disrovered that
the soil, saturated with the emanaLiolis of decomposing bodies.
would continue for hundreds of real's a s011l'ce of disease, 'rtf
this day it is said that a dense blue Iluze, several feet deep. rest"
every calm morning over Washington Squal'e ; certain it is that
physicians who have lived fOI' many years in its neigh 1,0nrllOod
dcclare that it is impossible to mise children 011 the gl'Olllld floors
of houses in that vicinity; lind yet children are tlll'Iled, hy 111111dreds every cleal' day, into t·his park for health lind rer-reation,
An nd\"llntage, which is hardly less important than the avoidance of disellse, is the avoidance of burial alivc, 'rhe number
of human beings who al'e buried alive is positively known to be
larger than is popularly supposed. It is an ascertained and.
admitted fact that there nre conditions of the body whcn life is
apparently extinct when it I'eally is not so; not ollly is this the
fact, but it may not become extinct until an indefinite length of
time elapses and the person becomes conscious, To those who
have watched at dcath-beds lind seen men die, as I have many
times done, this seems not so hard to realize as it does to those
who have only seen the human body in a stato of health, with
death appal;ently fnr off, 01' else after death. Unfortunately fOl'
society, it is of course but very seldom, comparatively, tlmt it is
lmown that any purticular person is buried alive; we hellr,
however, almost weekly if not daily of cases of corpses which
accident. or some unfOl'eaeen necessity has caused to be disinterred,
where life had undoubtedly not only not been extiuct but when
consciousness had cnsued, as shown by the convulscd features,
altel'ed position of the limbs, flesh of the arms being eatcn away.
straining eyeballs and other indnbitable proofs, I recollect of
severnl such cases I'ecently reported ill the New York alld Dostoll
pllpers; also of one oC 0. woman who had had II child partly born
in the coffin,
So far as what is popularly known as rr sentiment" is entitled
to respect, cremation would he conducive to it in the opipions
of all those who are not grossly ignorant of what occurs in the
gl'flve, Not one perRon out of one thousand could look at a.
hnm,m corpse in the various stages of decomposition without a.
feeling of extreme hOl'ror and disgust, Do not most people assidllonsly avoid thinking, even fOl'I1 moment., of not the actnal
condition, but what they supposo is the condition of tho body
of any friend? If tlte trnt,h were known to 011 as it is to some,

* Au old "erronoous statemcnt" has reccntly been tlircnlatcd again
by thc Lahore Chlll'eh Gazette and othel' "l'eligioIlH" papers, that
Daron de Palm left a valuable legacy to Col. Olcott, '1'IIe truth is I.ha;'
Dl11'0n de Palm left nothing' worth having, and that his cremation
entailed II cODsidel'aLle expense to Col, Oleott.-Ed,
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it would be r~adily admitted that not.hing. bnt extreme and
llnaccountuule Ignorance would keep alive tbe custom of burying
our dead.

Then some special mode advocated by this, that, or
the other person ha~ beoll followed, I\nd the exact result
which the formulator of the rule met with, not being
reached by them, disappointment has supervened. Why?
Becanse t.hoy did not think independently and try
original experiments.
Our first piece of general advice then is, do not
crave for many books, bnt endeavour to get all that can
be g?t even out of mere hints, and put principles into
prnctlCe.
,In the second place we mnst imp,'ess upon the reader's
lll111d the fact that the true investigator does not give
up because of tho apparent failure of his first attempt.
Use yonr intellect to find other ways; try other ways,
aud try often.
And lastly; having found that yon can succeed in one
mode, do not dogmatize, saying that that is the ollly way,
bu.t r.emember thnt there are. always many ways of
bl'lllglOg abont one result.
Having said so much, we will take up the subject of

MI', AndrelV Cllrnllgie in bis book of travels called" Roun(l
the'Vol'ld," tells IlR of" the bUl'llin" ghat"-uB it is called-at
OalcuUa. It consists simp,ly of a building twenty,five by aile
huudr,ed feet, con8tl'~lcted d,II'eetlJ: upon the bank of the Ganges,
the Side next the nrer helllg left upon. 'l'he deaa are borne
there all stretchers, [I littlo w[lter fl'om the sael'ed river is
IIOul'ed int~ th,eir mouth; they al'e placed ill a sitting postllre,
tbe wood IS piled around thelll and they arc bUl'llt amid tho
weepi!lg and tho w~iliug of I,hcil' reillti\:es. 'l'h,is also is h[ll'dly
the kllJd of erematlOn we should be satisfied With.
But as conducted [It Gotha, for example, how different it ip.
'1'he process there is thus described: "the budy is bOl'lle into
the chapel and placed ill a cllt,[lflllque which stands in front
1)£ the altai'. Tile section of the chapel-floor, Ilpon which tho
body rests, con.~titutes the floor of a I ift 01' elemtor. A3 the
flllleml service proceeds, the elev[ltor ill visibly alld noisclessly
. descends, bearing tbe body to the bascment directly in front of
the incincrator. which by means of superbeated ail' bas been raised
t.o n white heat within, at a telllpcmtllre of 1,500" Fahren heit.
!'A tb~ door of ~he incin~ratol' is oP?"ed to rec,ei ve the body, the
lIIrll~llIng cold ll.Ir cools It to [I delicate rose tlllt; and the body
J'esting 011 a metallic bcd, covered with a cloth of asbestos
01' of linen soaked ill alum, p'lsses ovel' I'ollers into this hath of
rosy light. IlIlmediately it becomes incandescent, in which can •
.lition it I'emains until incinerat,ioll i:; complete. 'l'here remain
only a few handfuls of pure pelldy ashes. These lire dropped by
JIIeans of 1\ Ie vcr into the ash·chamber below and are drawn
l,hellce into aT. Ill'll of terra cotta, marhle, alabaBter, or other suit.
"hIe material and returned by means of the elevator to ihe
,:a,tafalqlle, The service or ceremony being now over, the
t l'IendR of the deceased find the nshes where they had bst seen
r.he bo(ly of the departed, and may bear them thence to the
"olumbal"ium or mortn[lry chapel or set t.hem in the border and
plant \'i?,lets, hearts'ease and forget·rue·nots in them from year
,(> yeal",

•
HHOln' NOTES ON PSYOllOLOGICAL STUDIES.
UNDElt this heacl we inten<1 issuing a series of articles
"()lItninillg I1seflll hints and instl'uctions upon variOlli:l
~lIb.iects of investigation, snch as Psychometry, Ol'yst,al
:Hcading, jI,f esmerism, Thonght-readillg, Palmistry, and
(lthElrs of a cognate character.
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PR]O;LIMINAgy CONSIDERATIONS.

By F. T. S,
III the fir:>t plnce, do not desire to obtain many books
the purpose of studying theories. Numerous books
:have llllen written: AS tile ancient Jewish wI·iter said,
<t of the lll:tking
of books them is no end i" but after
nil this use or ink, the piLh of all the information COII','eyed lIlay often be fOllUU within a few lines. There is
'L dispoRition, among the young Indian 'rheosophistfl,
Jor acquiring books in nUlllbers before any practical
cfforti:l are Illade. We know of several cases where
:dthough ~he inquirers had ill their possession a reall;
valuable work upon mesll181'ism, they yet asked £01' other
writings without having mastered the contents of those
:dl'eady in hand. This is a slight defect which is due
Jlerhaps to the extreme novelty of the subjects to the
:iuvestigator in India; bnt some persons say that it is
:t national idiosyncracy, running through all departments of Hindu thought and action.
Without deciding definit.ively which view is the corroct one, we will merely recognize the existence of the
1.1efect, and endeavour to point ont to our readers a path
which, if carefully followed, will prevent failures and
(lisappoiutments; and perhaps Jead many into the feat'less habit of investigation, which prevails in the West.
Disappointments in these matters often arise from
too close an adherence either to a snggestion, or to a
particulal' rule which some one perSOll has been known
1,0 lay down for himself.
Many perRons have rcad
mticles giving general principles, applicable to these
~tudies, but have immediately been seized with the desire
to re.ad lllQ~e instead of putting those prillciple~ into
:[01'

!Jractlce~

PSYCHOMETRY.

"In nature's infinite book of mystery 1 have alittIe read,"Sh,lhesl'em'e.

The name Psychometry, lms been given to It branch
of occult scirnce, which Ims been but little explored. The re-discovery of the psychometric power in
lllall is due to Prof, Buchanan, of the UlliteJ States,
who in 1849 found that a cert,ain Episcopalian Bishop
hau such acute sensibility that if by accident he should
tOllch a brass plate, even in the night and not knowing what he touched, he immediately felt the influence
through his system, Ilond could recoguise the offensive
metallic taste, * Dr. Buchanan is such a man that a slight
hint leads him to close investigation; alid upon lcarning
the curions fact abont tbo Bishop, he at once pl'Oceeded
to further experiments wlliclt proved that mallY per~ons
had the same power and c01lld recognize other minemls,
metals and medicines merely by touching them. In one
case he records that an emetic held in the person's hand
prodnced YOll1iting,t Subseq1lently Mr. Wm. Denton
made nlllnel'OllS experiments alld bl'()ught forward to our
nO,tice, in a more detailed mauneI', this llew, undeveloped
selence,
It is not crystallomancy, from which it differs essentially. III crystal reading, the effect seellls to be produced through the concentration of the eye and mind
upon the surface amI intel'ior of the polished crystal,
leading llS to infer that the images seen exist wholly ill
tlte seer's bmin. Bllt in psychometry the pictures and
ideas are dlle altogether to the odic emanations, or the
occult reflections, fro III tbe surface aDd body of the
object taken nndor ex:tmiuatiol1.
,Vestern Science does not recognize psychometry, because it Jenies that the powers of man can produce results
which they claim fOI' clectI-icity or chemicals. Yet they
allow th~Lt a lasting and repl'oducible impression call
be made upon a smooth metal plate of an object laid
npon, or held before it, nnd that this lInseen impression,
as well as washed-ont imagt's on certain plates, can be
brollght into visibility by cIt etricity or chemicals. But
to man is refused the POW!)I' tf) take off tbe Slime impl'ession or image simply by \Ising his nervous system
and brain.
A little consideration will show that onr scientific men
are III errol'.
It is well known t.hat we ('x plain sight by declaringtlmt upon the lIlinute disc or t,he retina is formed the
picture of that which is bdlJl'e it. The picture then.
exists upon the retina in prt'cisely the same wannel' as .
t.he undeveloped image on tllU photographic plate. But'
how is it that the image is transferred to the brain
*' DnchallE\U'a J01H'71a.t 01 Man, Yol. J, p. 5t,
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through the optic net've? No developer either electrical Ot' chemical is used, Whether by vibration Ot'
not, is out of om' province to enquit'e. We at once seo
that it tnay be possible to take ott' images hom objects
and impress them upon the brain if t,he way can be
found. 'rhe ear is not necessal'y for hearing, as we often
hear by means of the vibration passing iuto the seat of
heat'ing thl'ough the bones of the head. .And so the
eyes are not indispensable fOl' this kind of occult sight,
Bxcite the internal organ of sight and the same result
will follow to the consciousness, as if the external eye
Wel'e the Illeans of cOlllmunication.
'l'heosophists and occultists from earliest times have
held t.hat every object in the world receives and keeps
all impressions, not only of all objects t,hat stand before
it, but of all that happens before it; aud that man
thl'ough his nervous system can repl'oduce these images
aud impressions, no matter how flLl' iu time he may be
removed fl'om them. 'l'ake a rude illllstl'(l,tion; if five
lUen stand in front of one man ten feet away, each pail'
of eyes of the five sees the olle man; proving that 011
each separate retina there exists a separate and complete
image of the one objoct. In the same way euch instant
Uwre is impl'essed upon evel'y object in the visible world
nu image of whatevel' Illay come, 01' remain, before it.
And the smallest fragment of the object will give as
complete Ii picture as the whole.
Let the psychometor be seated ill the posture most
comfortable and thon take the object to be examined.
J t may be a letter, a £mgment of stone or plaster from
I,n ILncient temple, 01' tallk, or modern hOllse; a piece of
fussil bone, or the wI'appillg' oE a mummy; a seal ring,
01' It coin; no mattei' what.
Something should be known
tlf its history or origin by those who submit it, but preforably not to the ex pel'imentcr, because if he knows what
it is 01' whore from, imagination will play tricks, Thell
he should put it to his forehead (though Rome can see
by holding in the band), close his eyes and then describe
wha,t passe8 before his mental eye. If sensitive, he will
soon begin to 8ee pictures due to the emanations fro111
the object.
The usual place on the forehead is just above the
t!puce between the eyebrows. MI'. Dentou found sometimes that if moved up lligh ueal'el' to the hair, the earlier
histol'Y of the thing examined came into view. 'l'his is
lJot. however, a fixed rule.
Notes sllould be taken until Lhe expet'imentel' ceases
to see, 01' becomes tired, and then C:llllpal'ison made
between them and what is actually known of the object.
Practice developes the faculty, and ctwly failUl'es
should not discoul'age. As many persons as possible
should be tried so liS to find out who in the company is sensitive.

(To be contin1Iecl.)
[\Ve hope B1'l1nches will adopt tho abovo suggestions and send copies of the uotes of expel'iments made, to
the Theosophist for examination. Questions, as well as
eriticisll1 011 these al·ticles, are also requosted.-BJ).]

DREAMS ABOU'l' MAHATMAS REALISED.
My age is 51 years; and this circumstance I mention 1.0
t<holV thl~t I have not the enthusiasm uf youth, nor its ill!Separable flights of imaginatiun. I note down the incidents
ill tho order of their occurrence to me, and the readOt' is I~t
liberty to dl'aw what conclusion he pleases.
I am a Brahmin of thc orthodox faith, and I have boen
hl'ought up by my parents ill the belief of t.he existenee of
olle great Pel'sonal God, and of numerous other minor gods
whose powers over nature and elements are extensive, and
who have gradually wOl'kcd up the4' Wa.YIi pY L\ knowledge
of occult
. philosophy..

..
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In the year 1860 01' 1861, I had occasion to visit tbe town
of 'frivellum in Noi'th Arcot District and halted in th6
chuttrum neal' the Pagoda.. I liked the place much; and
something about the aspect of tho place struck me that it
must ha.ve boon sanctified by the pl'esence of a Mahatma in
its neighhourhood. If timo had allowed, I would have stayed
there much longer, but my business requil'cd me to leaye it;
the same evening'.
In the yeal' 1864 I was working in anothcr district when
one night in a dl'eam I saw a Mahatma seated Ligh in th6
ail' with a vel'y bl'illiant stal' fOl' his ring, and he point.ed me
ont to Lis Chela standing neal', and beyond this, nothing
further occurred.
In the year 1873 my father died and in his last moments
he told me that" he had in his miud oue 01' tlVO particulur
things to communicatc, but which he was powerless to do
at that moment, and, if tho Mldmtmas wishod, they would.
communicate with me in the COUl'se of time."
About the year 1880, onc night, I was carl·ied in my dreaUl
to a rural villl~ge at the foot of a gl'eat chain of mountains;
aud thel'e I saw a. Mahatma drcssed in a Bllddhist's gown and
hood, with bal'c feet. I at once prostl'ated myself at his feet,
when he hiLde me rise, placed his two llU.uds on my
head, and dil'ected me to persevere in the mode of life I havo
beeu followillg. A few mouths rolled away and nothiug
particular occul·red.
In the yeal' 1881, tho newly cstahlished Theosophic $ocieLy
attmcted the ntt,ention of all people; and hearing that It
Mll,hatma was favol'llbly disposed to its successful working',
I prayed that I may bo favored with fa,itL, I repeated this
prayel' every night; and it so happened that one night, ill my
dream, I was carried to the same ehain of mountains, when I
pOl'ceived the SILme lIIalmtma . (who already appearcd to nw
ill the Buddhist's gtHvn) standing on all isolatc(lroek; and there
was a deep chasm between him and me. N 01. being able to
go neal'er, I prostl'ated on the ground, when I was ordel'Cll
to rise and WI~S asked what I wauted. I repeated the praycl'
that I wanted to know mol'c of faith, when, to 1I1y surprise, IL
lal'ge volume of brilliant fire burst forth hom his bl'cast
with several fork('d tongl1eS, alld a few particles of fire f1clv
in my dil'ection and they were absorbed in my pel'sou. The
Mahatma disappeared after this, aud herc ended my secoud
dream.
As time rolled on, I became less aud less selfish, am disposed to look upon the whole humanity, allilllais and meIl,
as part of myself, and am more and more lIl/xious to learn
and become nseful to the world at large within my limited
means and knowledge, of which there is not much.
In the middle part of the year 1883, one night, I wa~
carried in my dl'eam to a great clll~in of mountains when
some one leel me into their rocesses. 'l'hel'e I found a great
rock temple in I,he fOl'ln of a 1mB of oblong size, and I per.
ccived the same Mahatma, who htLd shown hilllself to me Oil
the two previous occasions, seated on a low stool with a.
shrine opposite to him, and there wel'e two rows of Mahatmas, one on each side,. all drcs3ed ill Buddhist's gown except·
the Chief. I pl'ostratcd as usual and was ordered to rise. I
was theu told to go round Lite shriue, and some ono led
me ronnd, and there I found two 01' three ladies in deep
devotion. all the slll'ine I oLserved a very Lrilliaut sub·
stance resem blillg phosphol'us, in a dark place irl'egulady
coiled like a flerpent" and I expl'essed a wish 1.0 know what it
was; and one of the ladics tLcn opening 1)(,[' eyes told me
that the shrille is earth, to which state all our physical
bodies must be Ll'ought down soonel' 01' later, and the
brilliant substance is the spirit, 01' essellce, 01' "Jyoti"
which moves all uuiverse. I came ba.ck to Lho Chief, amI
after prostrating before him ollce more, I left the place which
was said to be "Harthayery", by ono of the Mahatmas
standing,'*'
I have had 110 dreams since then, but I pei'ceivo a change
coming over me as if my inward man is trying to fly
upwal'ds; and I have now a vel'y sincere deSire to proceed to
the Tibetan Ulollut·ains in scarch of the Muhatmas.
I was thinking over these dl'eams, aud at last'my mind
became so heavy with these thoughts that I prayed to the
""The correspondent probably means an altar and not a shrine. Dn~
the details he gives of the Jyoti (flame) seem to corl'cspo,>nd to what is
alleged to exist in a certain temple in Thibet. 'rhe flame symboliS611
what t·he Hindu philosophers know as paramjyoti, which is sometime"

J,'ep(lliulute(\ "'1 ~he nuddW~~/I "a the " yellow Sail iu tho lotlU.":-{Ed.)
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:Mahatmns for relief. In my (h·en.m n.gain about two
months ago, I was told to go to ,Mr. T. S11bba Row, the worthy
President of the Madras Branch of the Theosophical Society,
and to him I went after the voice repeated itself a second
time. To him I explained my whole experience, and he kindly
asked me to call at the Head-QIln.rte)·s of the Theosophic
Society in order to sce if I could recognize the fcatnres of the
Mahatma who nppeared to me in my dream.
I went thither the Rame evening, and at about 4 P. M., the
• Shrine" doors WCl'e opened, ancl to my surprise I identified
in the photo of the IllustrioLUl l'Ibhatnw. K. H. the exact
feaim'eso! the ~Mahall1la of my d?·cums. With my lu1ollc1r.
jOined in a Rtate of supplication, ami with the wordf!
Mighty God" Oil my lips, I went down on my knees, and
in an hour n.fterwards 1 became a fellow of the Theosophic
Socicty.

., o
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COINCIDBNC]i}S."

.A NtnillllR of yenrs ago my mo~hf1r was residing in t,he norLh
of ,Scotland, in 11 coul\t.ry district, alld, while there, had n. enrions
dream, immediately followed by what may fairly be called a
," coincidence," allou-ing for the bull.
She dreamt shewas calling at the honse of her cOllsin, CapLnin
F-'-, and on arriving found t.he front door open, and no one in
atterirlance. She wlllkcd into the dining.room-to t.he right all
entering-Ilnd to hel' horror foun,] a coffin lying on t.he bare ma·
]lOgany table. She pftrl:iculal'ly llotic?d t!,at :,he lid wa~ lying
diagollally aCl'O~R the colhn, and 011 looking Into It, her horror was
f'till grellter to find t.he elead body of her cOllsin, Captain F--,
dre8serl in full Highland costnme. She then awoke.
Now it happened that on that very night, and unknown to my
mother, Captain F-- was IItt€'nding a connty dinner Itt the
town d D--, and had inLended to remain at. a hotel for the
llittht, bnt 011 its oe('.oming ~nolVll f.lmt this wa~ his intention,
Fe;eral gentlemen in his immcilillt,e Ileighbollrhood at. the table
dlaffcd him lllllllercifully, alleging t.hat ftU easy Lllmule into a bed
close at band was mnch more to his liking than a nine-miles'
drive, and perhnpR an IIneasy fnmille into the bed of some mOlln.
tain stream, This proved snfIieicut to make 1<'-- dri"e home,
and on Lis wny, his horse lVelit over Lhe low parapet of an old·
i'ashioned brid!!e, and precipitated his g"oom and himself illto the
ravine below. "I'hu groom waR instlllltaneously killed, Itnd F--,
who was fOllnd 1\ few hOllrs oJterwanls, didllot. see the day onf;.
Now, for the coinei,lence, as I have called it. My mother called
the following day, alld fOllnd the doo?' open, with no one in sigld,
lind on going into the dining-roolll fOllnd the coffin on the bare
table with the li,l as I have all'rad,l' describerl, and inside it., the
corp so of her consin, cll'cssedin JIigh7(mrl costume. The last coinJ)idenco was tho strangest of all, as, whatevel' eccentricities tho
Gaels may be capable of, it is not cll~tomary with thom to lay Ollt
their dead in any ot,her hilt the orthodox manner. Nor was my
mother (l\'\"Itre I,hat it had becn her c0l18in's wish thot he should
be BO dressed after death.-'l'. W. R.-('1'lw States/nan).
ELEcrrrrO-MAGNErrTC GIRh
Maggie Leo Price, the Wondeljnl GCOl'!rio, Gh·l., gives an EJJhibilion
of he,· Gifts at Fmnl.jort, FcnlncT.:!/. ,
A little gir!', fonrteen years of age and w8ighing nineLy pounds,
~a.ve nl! exhibition at tho Opem House, Frankfort" Ky., of such
remlJ.rkahle physical powers liS would put Sullivan and l\Iace and
all the great health-lifters to bl nsh. Mattie Lee Pri('o is Lhe nome
of this prodigy of power i tho place of bel' nativity Bartow cOllnty, Georgia. Dilring t,he Ghrisl.mas holjday~, so 8ays her manAger, sbe firet disrovCI'ed her power by astonishing ber playmates
in tbe moving oE chairs and tableR merely by the touch of her
hands. She is an ordinfVY looking child, and is devoid of cnlti vatioll,
but is quick in reading chamcter, which sbe has demonstrated
by refusing to hold any converso with certai" persons brongM
before her for introelucl.ion. The managel' says her powers
in t.his respect WE'ro tried, be foro she left home, and nroved cor'
reet in every instance.
.
At tbe performance bst night, Gov. K,iott, Attorney,Geneml
Hardin, Auditor Hcwitt, Col. John R. Proct.or, IIIajor Henry
'1'. Stanton, Hon. Ira Julien, Col. R. M. McCart-y, Col. C. ]~.
Bowmen, Gen. Daniel Lindsey, D,·. J. Q. A. St.ewarf;, 'Dr.
iliul'yier, Dr. J ame~, Dr. lIume and Capt. Sam. M. Gaines were
among tho many in the audience. The Attol'lley.Genel'al, who
weighs 200 pOllnc;h!-an(\ over and is perhaps one of the stout.est
men in Lhe :::;t,ate, took hold of a chair and the little girl touched
it with her open palms alld callSI'd it to wr'igglo and move
llim all p,bout the stage, Maj. Stanton, weighing 225 pouuds,
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then sat in the chair, the Attorney-Genem! and Dr. Sawyier
both pressed Ilpon it with their' whole weight and power, anel
the chftir I'ose lip tv the girl's tonch. This experiment was
,"aried by other men, and the resilit was eqlln.IIY!l~ satisfactory and astonishing. Dr. Sawyicl' acd the Attorney·Gen('m,1
took ho],1 of a stick, and. de~pite their resistance, the girl's
tOllch dragged them about the stnge, much to the delight ot
ti,e gftllery, as af,tested by theil' IOlld Applanse. The doctors
here examilleei the Attornpy·Gelleru]'s pnl,e and fonnd it had
riHPn to 140, while the girl's was 1\11. She hc,trayed not the
lenst evidence of lllu~cl1lar expl'ci~e or pxcit.emel't attending
slich powerful [(,:Lts. l\\nj. Stanton and Dr. Sawyier took hold
uf a chair, O,IHl, wilh all the power they could summon they
('onla not plnce the chair 011 the floor as long as the girl'H
I,a,nd tonched it, .
Another, anel, perhap~, t.ho best test of her preternntlJ)"1l1
rOWCI'S, waR f,he touehing, hy open palm, the er,d of a stick
Blalldillg npri"ht, on the other end of which Drs. Sawyier,
Jame~ lIlId Ihe 1\ t,t.orney Geneml cxerted their combined strellgth
to pres~ to tho fluor, but wiLhout aVliil.-Couricl··Journal.

A GHOST UPON THE BRIDGE.
A QUEEn. st.ol·y is being circlllnt.rcl at Elmira, of the appernnco
of the ghost of Katie BrodellnfI of ~- ew York, who wa~
Illllrdered sOllle time ago by William lIIenken. A farmer
living Ileal' Corr's Corners Bays that twice' wif.hin a short
time he has seon the figllre of t.he girl sittillg on the hridge under
which the body WIIS fOllnd. Ebe \m~ dres8ed as when discovered
~fter the munier, with the exception of bel' headgear whicb is miA~'
ing, and her hair WIIS Lossed ab'lIlt bJ the wind. Sbe was uttering
mournfnl cries find rest.ing her head on her banel. \Vben he approached, she tllrned her fnce towards him and painting in the direction of the jail ill which her murderer, who is to be banged on
Juue 20th, is confined, solemnly brought her hllnd down twice on
her head, and then, point.ing to the water beneath, disappeared.
The Ramo I'C,-fot'lllunce \VIIS gone througb, on both occasions.
Jt i;! also sai,l that lIIenken haA heard strange noises abont his
cell at night, and has frequpnl.lycried Ollt in terror. When
qnestioned a~ to the canse of his nlarm, he refused to say any.
t.hillg, but pointed. to the corner of his cpll. His terror on
1.1'l'se occasiolls is said to bo flppn.lling. These stories hll,"c
cl'paLed great. cxcitement [,ml mflny timid people refuse to
go nea,' the hl'idi(e where the lIlurde!' occurred, or tbe prison,
after durlc-Ii.. 1'. J.

TIlE CRAZE OF

rrHJ<~

HOUR.

Dn. 'VII.Dle wriLcs :-" In his conversation ~ith yon,
]I,{)'. Stuart Cnmberland is nlll]ol'st,ood to sny that my expe·
riment:; fire claimed to explain both table-turnillg nnd tabl,~
tilting. It is of Rome importancn fa me that this idea should
not remain, and for this reason. Previous to the pnblication
of my analysis of the' 1nvolnlltn]'y l\Iovemelits of the hand,'
every writel' on t,hese phenomr:na l,ad tl'ind to find one
theory to fit the whole series. I was the first to insist that
half the mystcl"y In.y in tho laek of scientific classification,
I\.lld to show tlmt the ancient experimcnt of table-tul'l1ing
\\'as a wholly difTerellt thing from the tilting and levitation
IIf table~. In tho l':dinliuT.qh Medical .Tournal for 1882, I
pointcd out. the fallacy of t)-ying to explain the well-known
hody lifting experiment and that of turning f\ table by the
t,heory of • expectant at.t.ention' and' unconscious cOl'ebration.' In both these experiments a certain method of procedure
if; followed hy a certain result, the one being necessary to the
oUlCr.
Both of thesc arc fl'eely reproducible, and in thiR
differ from all spirtualistie levitations. I demonstrated at
the time tha,t t,hc Illotor power in both these experiments wal'!
the involunta)'y mnscles wbieh expand the chest walls during
the act of inspiration, and Rhowed by a number of simple
experiments, which have since been repeated by a number
of independent. ohservers, how it was that uuder certain
circumstanceR thiR force could be conveyed bcyond the body,
and m!\de to affect. external ohjects. As a matter of fact" thia
force is Iarg-el.V made nse of in rowing and lifting hen.vy
weiahts. Jt is for thifl reaflon t.hat the stroke of the oar il'l
al"'~:Yl'I simultancous with the end of the act of inspiration,
and that tho ],olter drrnvs a long breath beofore lifting f\
heavy box on t.o his shonldcrR."
" Allow me to add my mito to myRtify t,he public," says 1\
scept.ic, who gors on to gi,"o t.ho following experiment : " A friend of mine accident!t1ly diRcovered he has the power o'f
thought-re!\ding bond, fide, 110 indications being needed at all.
The operation j'fl simple, an!] as follows : - Two people (ho
has ral'ely succeeded with one) having previously agreed on
a person'l'! nnme, a word; or one to fonr figures, grnsp hahdR
with my friend and think of thc agreed na.me, ,yord, ot figureR
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lor a moment or two, when, as hI! Bays, the agreed.on word
comes singing into his mind as if some one was quietly

repeating it to him. He hl~s but seldem failed, and with
Iceptica.l people he has been equally successful. 'I'hiR, I
conclude, is still more convincing of a' powel" existing
ca.pable of producing tl"ansmitted imp)'essions on the b)"ain
~ithont 'acute perception' on the part of tho performer 01."
botrayal on that of the subject."
. ".!. friend lately obscrved to me," a lady believer writes,
" that the first thing which had inclined him to believe thel'e
was some truth in spiritnalism, was the feeble and inadequate
explauation offered by DI". Carpenter of its manifestations.
80 with regard to the article in yonI' number of June 4. To
nny ollowho has seen anything of spiritualism (which your
contributor evidently has not), Mr. S. Cumbel'land's explanations are so exceedingly weak and entirely insufficient, os to
force upon them ~he conviction that, if nothing more ~atisfllC
tory is forthcolj:llng, tho phol10mena they have wItnessed
must be attributed to some source, the origin of whieh is as yet
undiscovel·ed. Mr. Cumberla~d, undertaking to show the
writer, 'how it is done,' prl'sumes the conditions to be such
3S they nevor a.re at a seanl'e. F,)l' ex"mplc, he says th.1t mediullls 'the moment the lights are out, loosen their hands and
move 'noiselessly to I\nother part of the room'-an absul'dit,y
(unlcss two confederates are seated next him). I ha.ve noyer
ut in any circle (and I have sat in dozens,) where Buch a tlung
could be for an instant possible; the medium's hands are alwllys
firmly held by two persons, who frequently IIlso place their feet
on his. Again, MI". S. Cumberland placer! both his bauds up~n
the writer's hands, who closing his eyes believes th~y are sttll
en his; at the same time he feels ghostly tOllchcs, &0., o.r
opening them finds one hand removed. Now I have expel'!montod this evening with friends; and we cannot disoover
~ny positiou (save that of one hand lying directly. abov~ the
other which of coul'se would never be allowed )m whICh 1\
pair ~f ·ha.nds can be laid on a second pair and Ol1e removed
without instant detection; but let !;hat plWlS. At no sea.noe th,,!;
ever was held was a. medium allowed to place his hand ou a
ait.teJ,"'s i they a.re invariably claRped in the hands of one ot'
more of hiil circle. Thirdly, Mr. Cumberland says most
mediums are of the female Bex; there are but two lady
mediums of note in London, while there are at lea.st a. dozen
mono I have frequently sat with both these ladies, and
on every occasion have observed them to wear, the one
high boots with about sixteen buttons, the other strong
laced-up boots. Fourthly,' celestial' illfant voices and' sepul"hra.l' tones are exceedingly rare phenomena j still. if Ml".
Cumberland ca.n easily produce them with his 'joints,' he
would find it difficult to carryon a long and rational
oouversation by such m~ans, and that, too, ill natul'8.1 manly
and womanly voices. Fifthly, provided the medium has harllis
or oven we will say feet, free, tho lazy tongs could easily
produce the • pulls' .1nd 'touches,' but could thoy play tunes
on a. piallo five yards off-padicularly if that instl'llll1enli
happened to be llhut and locked? could 1.hoy lift a heavy
brass fcedel', a SOllt.tle fnll of .coal, and !~ ponderoll~ armchair over the heads of the sitters, and place them noiselessly
on the table in their midst? or could they play on a violin
Ilwiftly moving about Close to the ceiling? By all means,
Sir, let ns have an explauution of these phenomena-wo all
desil'e it. Undermiue spiritualism, knock it down, explude
it, let in dny-light on its mysteries, expose its hickm'y if
you are able, bot in the name of common-sense do not
.onvert us all to Spiritualism against OUI" will by offering
'liB 'explanatiolls' which to those knowing an,Ything at all
of the subject are simply ab~ul'dities":-Pall Mall Gazette.

OCCULT PHENOMENA AT PARIS.
[EJltract from" Ligh.t" (London) of 12th .Tuly 1884.]
undersigned attest the following phenomenon. On tho
of tlte llt.h June, instant, we wel'e prosent. in the
receptIOn room of the 'J'heosopbical Society at Paris, 46,
nue ~Qtrtl Dan!e Des C~H\mp;;, when a letter was delivered
8y the postman. The dOQl" of the room in which we were
.itting was open so that we could see into tho hall i and tho
Bervant who answered the bell was Been to take the Jetter
;from the postman and bring it to us at once, placin~ it in
•lte bandll of Madame Jelihovsky who threw it before her OD,
.
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the table rouud which we were sitting.. The letter W&II
addl'essed to. ?,.lady, a relative of Madame B1avatsky's, who
was then vlsltmg her, and came from another rulative in.
Russia. There were present in the room Madame de
Morsier, Secretary-General of the "Socioty Theosophique
d'Orient et d'Occident," M. Solovieff, son of the distin.
guished Russian historian, and attache of the Imperia.l
Court, himself well knowu as a writer Colonel Olcott
:Mr. W. Q. Judge, Mohini Balm, and 8ev~ral other persona:
Mudame lllavatsky was also ~itting at the table. Madame
Jelihovsky, upon he: sister (Madame Blavatsky) remarking
that shc would like to know what WIlS in the letter,
asked her, on the spur of the moment to read its contents
before the seal was broken, since she professed to be able
so to do.
Thus challenged, Madame B1avatsky at once took np the
closed lette)", held it against her forehead, and read aloud
what she p)"ofessed to be its contents. 'I'hese alleged
contents she further wrote down on A. blank page of a.n old
lettel" tha.t lay on the table. 'l'hen she said that she would
give those present, since her sister still laughed at and
challenged her power, even a clear proof that Bhe was abla
to exercise her psychic pOWel" within the closed envelope.
Remarking that her own name occurred in the course of the
letter, she said she would underline this through the
envelope in rcd cmyon. In ordcr to effect this Bhe wrote
her name on the old letter (in which the alleged copy of
the contents of the sealed letter had becn written), together
with an interlaced double triangle or .. Solomon's seal,"
below the signature which she had copied as well as the
body of the letter. This was done in spite of her sister
remarking that her correspondent hardly ever signed bel."
name in full when writing to rdatives, and t,hat in this a,
least :Madame Blavatsky would find herself mistaken.
"Nevertheless," she replied, "I will cause these two red
marks to appear in the conesponding places within tha
letter."
She next laid the closed letter beside the open one upon
the table, Rnd placed her hand upon both, so as to make
(as she said) a bridge along which a current of psychic
force might pass. Then, with her features settled into all
expression of intonse mental concentration, she kept her
hand quietly thus for a few moments, after which, tossing
the closed lettor across tho table to her sister, she said
" 'I'iens ! c'est fait. 'I'he experimcnt is sllccessfully finished.'~
Here it may be well to add, to show that the letter conld
not have been tampered wit.h in transit-unless by a Government official-that the stamps were fixed on the flap of
the envelope wherc a seal is usually placed.
Upon tho envelope being opened by the lady to whom if;
was addressed, it was found tha.t Madame Bla.vatsky had
actually written out its contents; that her llame was there'
that she had relLlly nnder!ined it iu I'ed, as she had promisod :.
and that the double trll~llglo waH reproduced below tho
writer's signatnre which was in full, as Mauallle BlavatskJ
Lad described it.
Another fact of exceptional interest we not,ed. A slight
defect in the fOl'nlation of one of the two intedaced tria.ngles
as drawn by Madame Blavatsky had beeu faithfully reproduced within the closed lettCl·.
This expcriment was doubly valuable, as at once an illustration of clairvoyant perception, by which Madame
Blavatsky correetly read t.he contents of a sealed letter,
and of the phenomenou of precipitation, or the deposit of
pigmentary matter in the form of figuI'es and lines previ.
ously draWll by t.he operator in the pl'esence of t.he observer".
(Signcd) VERA JELIHOVSKY,
( " ) VAS KVOLOD SOI,QVIEFJ',
( " ) NADEJDA A. FADEEFl'.
(
"
)
EMELIE DE :M:OIt"IE~.
(
" ) WILLIAM Q. JUDGl!J.
( " ) H. S. OLCOTl'.
PARIS, 21st June 1884.
. I merely remark that the transference of an imperfectly
formed kiangle with exactitude within tho closed lettcr is So
fact that has a very important bearing on the obvious criti.
cism that occurs ILt once of collusion between the writer of
the letter and Madame Blavlltsky and the lady to whom
it was addl"essed. And further, that, howevel" wonderful
the narrative, it is by no means isolated, but can be paral.
lelled by othel" ncol'edited cases•
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. Tho lecture ma~e ?' deep impression on its hearers, and it
my firm convIctwn that if such able discourses were
repe?'ted from time to time, and theosophy presented to
outSIders ill the attractive form which Mr. Judge knows 80
wel.l how to give it, the first object of your Societj-thllt of
U mversal Brotherhood under the common banner of '1'heosophy-will soon be much nearer accomplishment than it nolY
IS

A LECTURE A'l' BOMBAY.
MR. JUIlOF., the latest Theosophical arrival from America,
ga.ve his first publi.c lecture ill Bombay this evening before a
crowded audience in the hall of the Fmmjee Cowasjee Institute. The subject chosen WHS, "'l'heosophy and the Destin!! of
Ind·ia." Mr. Judge began by saying that, born of Christian
parents, he very early saw that Chri!:!tianity was inadrquate
to his moral aRpirations and was unable to solve the many
doubt·s and difficulties which perpctually rose before his mind.
Led by an irrCl~istible dcsire to find out the trut.h, he turned
his thoughts to the religions of the Enst. And how were the
labors of himself and his friends rewarded? The most
superficial examination convinced them that their fables
buricd beneath the outwhrd shell a code of morality far
Buperior to any that the Biblo has to olIer, and that this inculcrlted a course of conduct based on good thou.ghts, good words
and good deeds. It was to this desire to find elsewhere what
the lecturer vaiuly sought in his own country, that the
'l'hrosophical Socicty owrs its bil'th. The first pnblic act of
importance was the cremation, before the eyes, so to speak,
of America lind Enrope, of thc body of Baron de Palm. Since
UlOn, Theosophy and the Theosophical Society have become
known in America.
In Europe, too, the ridicule which
greet,ed its infant days, is fallt dying out, if it has not ceased
altogether, aud at this moment the Society is f'xercioing a
considerable influence on the intellectual and scient,ific
though t of the West. :Men of mark in England, if they do
not all belong to tbe Society, arc yet in very active sympathy
with its objects. Theosophical thought has moreover affected the current literature of Europe, as witness that wonderful book, the " Occult World" by MI'. Sinnett, "Esoteric lhldhism," hy the same author (both already within fonrth and
fifth editions and read with avidity by thouRands) and
" Mr haacs" by F. Marian Crawford, which last Mr. Judge
de~cribcd as an eMsent.iully theosophical novel, being an attempt to put some prominent theosophical truths in It popular
form. Speaking of the Socicty's avowed objects, that whieh
related to the so-cn.lled supernatural phenomena, the lecturer
did not think it necessary or desirable to dwell npon ut length.
Not becuuse he disbelieved in phenomena, but because it was
'impossible to convince every Olle of their genuineness by
ocular demonstration. As rcg-ards the first objl'ct, universul
brotherhood, he remarked t,hat it wus really the most important, und he hoped that the disarmunent of the world, if still
distant, was not, judging from the signs of the times, an
illlpm~sible 01' improbablc occurrence.
Going on to the second portion of his suhject--the DeslillY
()f India, the Iccturer observed that India's destiny was not political, but purply and simply intellect.ual, moral und religious.
'l'hough 0110 of a nat.ioll who had broken from England and
declarod hor independence yearB 11g0, he had no hesitation
in saying that, all thillgs considered, the British Governmrnt
~WlLS the vcry best form of Government that J lldia could" ish
for. He thCl'eupon earnestly exhorted his hearers to let
politics alollo, and to turn their thoughts to their real dest.iny, to the illte\lectmti, moml and rcligious regenemtion
of I nrlia. The histQI'y of all conquered countries, of England
hersclf after the Nornmn COllqucRt, of Spain, of .Mexico, when
Spain over·ran her, showed that in every case the conqnered
hl»ve been too apt to give up their manners and cnstoms, their
habits of thought., thcir religioll and their nationality, for
those of tho conquerors. India, alone, of all conquered
countries, has resisted the shock of invasion, and remains to
this day as thoroughly Indian in thought, ill manners and in
religion, after years of subjection to a foreign rule, as in the
I1nys when her own sons ruled the land. The lecturer called
npon his hearers to rouso themselves, to study their· own
I,ook~, and to translate them for the benefit of the world.
He believed that translation by western authors, although
not without merit in some cases, were at best unreliable
interpreters of Indian modes of thonght, and that a.gennine
Indian, with a fuir knowledge of the language in which his
books are written, could do much towards enriching European minds with the treasures of Indian philosophy and
religion. .Mr. Judge concluded his eloqnent lecture with
the well known words of a gifted countryman of his, who,
though dead, still speaketh ! .

.. Let us, then, be up and doing,
With a heart for allY fate;
Still aohieving, still pnrsuing,
Learn to labor and to wait".

appe~rs.

BOMBAY, 18th July 1884.

H.

LECTURE AT COIMBATORE.
[nWM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]

The 17th July, 1884.
delivered It very interesting and instructive lecture 011 Theosophy on the 15th instant at 6 P. M at
Coimbatore. 'l'he audience consisted of the leading gentlemen
of the place Ilnd of almost all the English-knowing of the
place. Babu R. D. ChuckerbuttYi M. A., was voted to tho
chair. The. lecturer began ?y stating th.at, according to the
occult doctrllle, we are !lOW III an ascenrlmg cycle of intellectual development j how superstitions are dying; that, throw~
ing away both the superstitiolls and I he esoteric truths which
they encrusted, the reasolling people had em braced rank
materialism, and denied that mind exists independent of
brain; that intellect is being developed at the expenso of
morality. j that ~'beosophy has, tbet:efore, opportunely enough
stepped m to brmg morals to prommence. He explained how
:rheosophy is lIOt confined to the T.heo~ophical Socicty, aud
mst-aneed the work of the PsychiC Hesearch Society and
other like Associations as being 'l'heosophic ; lind how in~dern
literat.ure is teeming with TheoRophic doctrincs. He dwelt
at leugth on the progress of the Throsophicul Society all over
the world, and especially of its progress in India notwith~
standing the temporary absence of its Founders in Europe.
He pointed out the sphero and functions of Theosophy· the
immense good it is doing, and how it has set itself to pro~oto
the causo of truth; the absurdity of dead letter interpretations of Hindu, Christian and other Theologians; and how
Borely they need the aid of Tlteosophy. The superiority of
the occult doctrine over the so-called" religions" was shown
as well fiS the futility of " Hatha Yog," and the necessity fo;'
spi ri tual and moral development.
After cxpllli ning the
"secret doctrine" in its various phases, the lecturer COllcluded by add llcing his experiences as proof of the existence
of J/a.hatma,., who aTe t.he iuspirers of the Theosophical
m ovomen t.-lnrlinn J,[ in·or.

DR. F.

HARTMANN

THE POONA TIIEOSOl'llICAL SOCIETY.
:Mr. Wm, Q. In<lge (from Amerioa) arrived at Poora from nom hay
on the evening of 20th July, when he was r(>ceived ILt the stlltion l,y
slll·eral members of the l'oona Branch. On the evening of the 23)'(1
July, he gnve a leeLure at the Poona Town Hall on" the West and whut
Indif! can give it." There were over 300 persons present in the Ball,
filld the lecture was heard with ~reat at.tent.ioll and created an eT.tremoly fllvollmblo impression, as Mr, Judge is an excollent spl'akcr;
He gave a brief doseription of life ill America,particularly with reference
to the education nnd prospects of yonng men in that country, lind
pointed out how the West had progressed in material civilization-a
part of which India wonld do well to follow, but other portions of
Western civilization would prove injurious to this country where tho
iutellectual part of the brain seemed to be more developed than the part
referring to rr.aterinl progress. He sllid that this country had nn immcllse
store of learning in religion, philosophy and certaiu sciences called psychi.
cal, and that if those stores were nnellrthed and properly brongllt
to light, they would be the means of givingto humanity the principles
of that Olle true religion which 18 the highest science and the highest
philosophy. 'rhat the destiny of India WIIS to teach the people of the
West spirituality, and that the leol'lled Bons of India ought to work in
that direction to rehabilitate themselves in the eyes of the whole world,
which would then look up towards India with the respect which it hilS
the meanR to command.
Rno Bahadnr Mahadev Govind R:made, in thanking the lecturer for
his eloquent, practical and instrnctive address, made a long speec!l, in
the course of which he gave prominenpe to the energy of the }<'ounderB
of the Theosophical Society, who. he said, !lIld promoted the caose of the
Society with lIIarvellous rapidity and thnt that was the Bort of energy
which the sons of India ought to emulate. He Butd that he ktJew of
no one amongrt the Hiudoos of the present generation in the city of
Poona that were worthy to sit by the side of these Fonnders who had
110 nnselfishly worked to promote a good cause.
Mr. Mahadev Moreshvar Kunte, who occnpled the chair, spoke som.e·
what to the saUle effect; and said that the l'ising generation of fcholaril
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:were ignorant of the b~auties of tho old litomture of India, and that a'n
effort should be made to enlighten the young wen about tJ.~ excellencieM
of their religion.
'
,
In the course of his remarks he said that he had translated some
part of l'atllnjali's Yog Iphilosophy, and he wondered that Europeans
frqm distant places had sent for it. He said that sOllie copies were sont
for from eorfu. Mr. Knute ought to know that there is a Th!'oaophi.
cal Socioty at Oorfu, hud sOllle of the members there, owing to tho light
thrown up'on such suhjects by our Society, went to the trouble of ordei·.
iug Qut hid book:; otherwiso very few would have thought of hi~
book in that distant place.
There have been by this time soveral lecturos iu connection with
Thoosophy in this place and the YO:lUg men aro always glad to hear
those subjocts discussed iI: an intelligent manner. Slowly and hnper·
cepUbly tJley are being imbued with corroct ideas ..bout theil' litera·
tUle; lind thl1t is a positive gain.
NAVROJI D. KH.~NDALAVALA,
Pre.t., Poona T. S.
Mil. WILLIAllf Q. JUDGE AT HYDEUABAD.
Mr. Wm. Q. Judge, Joint Recording Secretary of the Parent Theoso.
phical Society, arrived at Hydel'llbad on Jnly 25th. lie was received by
tho n,embers of tjlO SOCiety and escorted by the President Mr. Dorabjee
to the lodging arranged for his stay, where he received many visitors
and discussed philosophical questiolls with them.
On the 27th, Mr. Jodge he made some experiments in psychometry
and gave some instructions to a few 'fheosophists who appeared capable
of continuing the experiments and developing their powers. Among
the oxperiments in psychometl'y were tho followillg : A slllll.!1 copper Indian coin was given to a member of the Seonnder·
ahad Hl'Ilnch, who held it to his head, and ioon described a street,
with palm trees, looking like Southern Indian scenery. The shops
wero shut aud only a dog could be seen for some time, when a man
appeared. This scone persisted before him for 20 minutes, disappear.
ing whim the coin was moved along the forehead, bnt always reappear.
iug when it touche<l the sensitive spot. No one knew where the coin
was from, until tllll Oollector of Hyderabad said it was a Southern
Indian coin.
Another member took the seal of a gentleman present, and holding
it to his forehcad began to describe the honse of the owner with tank
~orroundings, &c., which he had nevor before seen or heard described.
Many other interesting trials were made, and a record is to be kept in
Hyderabad and Secunderabad of all snch experiments for future publication.
In the evoning of the 29th, Mr. Judge was conducted to the spacious
hall of MI'. Shapool'ji, a well known Parsee gl!ntieman here. 'fhe hall was
HUed with an audience representing all sects here. 'l'here wem lIIany
wolHnfonnod gnropean, Parsee, Mahomedan and other gentlemen preBcut. Mr. Su.bapatlIy Aiyah Garoo, a well-known member of the Ma.
<lms Bar, Wlls voted to the chair. Ue opened the meeting with a short
Ilnd approprlato Hpeech and introduced the .American llrother to the
audience.
Mr. Judge commenced his lecture by gi\'ing II. short account of the
conllict bot ween Ueligion lind Science; whence came man and whither
l,e is to go i' 'l'hes;) momentous problems, he said, Western science is
not yet able to 80lve satisfactorily. Spirituali~tic phenomena, which
then ushere,l tlIelllselvcs in tho West, s'eemed at tirst to answer the pur.
pose, but aro now found to be not able to satisfy the spirit of enquiry
which the lIIodern science has kindled in the breast of man. lIe explained how the 'l'hoosophicul Society caDle to be organized at Ncw York under
the prolllPting of the Mahatmas and why it was establislwd in that coun·
try and why its Head Quarters were Bnbsequently trunsfCl'red to India.
He thus onlightoned the audience for an hour, and then brought
his interesting discourse La a close, by observing that the ancient books
aud wisdom of .ArYlLlIs wore able to sufficiently answer tho many and
various questions which man meeLS with, in his endoavours to find out
his goal, aud to asc~rtain whetper there is a futurity or not for him
after death. 'l'he u.ndience gave a calm and attentive hearing to his
beautiful speech.
'rhe Clmirlllan then thanked the speaker for his able exposition, and
lidded tlll1t as. 'l'hoosophy waM not sectarian, no man could have any
objoction to join the Society, whose object is one of onqniry.
After a vote of thanks to tho Chairman and the speaker, the meet.
ing WIIS dissolved. Mr. Judge snggested and discussed plans for the
future work of the llranch, and among those that were u.dopteti are tbe
iolIowing : 1. Captain Raghnnath and Messrs. Bheemajee Rowjee and Hanoo
lDuntlm How to continue their studies and experiments in Mesmerism.
2. 'fwo or throe others to take up the subjects of Psychometry aud
Crys~nl rending.
. 3. The Brothers Moulve Mansab Ali and Abdnl Razack to assist
those Mahomedan Drothers who do not know t<;nglish, by translating,
into tho OOl·doo language, Bome of the useful and instrnctive articles
found in the 'l'heosophist.
Mr. Judge's affability, patience, and self-denial have made great 1m·
proSdiou on our minds, and OUl' Branch President found V01'y great
pleasnre in accompanying him wherever he went lind seemed to
~njoy his !o!ompany mnoh.

P.

TIII!:OSOPUICAL SOCIETY,
2nd AU!1'U$t 1884.

)lrDIlBAIlAD

,

hALOO NAIDU,

Secretary.
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THE GOOTY THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
'Mr: William Q. Judge, our Americun brother, arrived here from
Adoni on tile evening of' the ~tl). instant. 'l'hat evening was spent in
discll88ion npoil tbe Easiern and Western social lIystem lOud ou hearillg
tiugselitioIl8 regarding work· in the .Bl·~nch"
,
, '

,uarc

,.

On the morning of the 5th, according to invitation sont out. about 50
gentlemen of this place assembled in the bungalow of Our President
]If. .It. Ry. J. Sreenevasa Row, Pleader, he taking the chair at reqnest
willeh Wlls secondod by the Munsia' of this plaoe. 'rhe Chairman weJ~
comed Brother Judge to India in an addross of which I give yon ths
snbstance .. ~e .sa.id that 'f.heosophy affords the one common platform
fur all reh~lOlllsts; tloat. It had been the one religion of the early
Arya~s ,and IS now becomlllg that of the natn.ral and scientific world "
that It lS through Theosophy that fraternal feeling is growing. In
concluding, he hoped that the Mahatmas would bless our brother and
through him, the Society.
'
. Mr. Jndge then delivered a lecture extemporaneously, llpon
Theosophy and the Destiny of India. Dnring the course of his speech
he explained some passllges in the Hindu 'sacred books that the West
had laughed at ; for illstu.nce the marriage of the five Pa~daras to Dronp,adi, w~ich is th~ combi?ation of five. vital centres in the body.
'lhe destllly of Indl/l, he said, was to furnish the world a(,'Il.in with trlle
plllloRophy and a tr,ne system of morals to be found in her ancient lite_
rature.
The Vice· President, Mr. P. Kesava Pillai, spoke at length in support of
the lectnrer, and then the Secretl~ry concluded the remarks by defending Indian H. A's nnd B. L's; referred to 'l'heosophicalliterllture; and
proposed a vote of thanks to the lectnrer, which was carried with ap.
plause.
Defore leaving, Mr. Judge gil. va us some instrnctions on Mesmerj~m'
and sug-gested vu.rious cxperiments to be made in psychometry AllJ
crystal reading.
.
7th AIl!1!tst H84.

D.P. NARAsnuIIAll,

B. A.,

Stc1·eta,.y~

MR. ST. GEORQE LANE-FOX AT VELLORE.
MIt. LANE·POX: Il.rI·ived at Vellore on the 11th July. He w:ns
received on the Hailway platform by all the members of th~
Branch.
On the followiug evening he delivered an
able and imprcssive lecture on "'l'/teosoplty viewed in tha
right of Modern Science" to It large and appreciative audience.
Mr. Winfred, :prcl;idcnt of the Chittore Branch, was voteq, to
the ebair. In winding up his addl'ess, Mr. Lane-Fox invited
discussion on any points requiring explallation, &c. ']'he1'o
was loud applause when tLe leetul'o closed. '1'he Chairmaii
closed .the mectiltg with a short address summarizing what
the lccturer said.
.

III the courso of the next day, Mr. Lane·Fox held iuterviews
with sOme learned gentlemcn of the '1'own, who came to him.
At the lecturo Oil the following day there were nearly 300
persons present. Mr. Laue.Fox addressed the audience on
"'l'lw 'l'!teosophIc View of Morality." Some of the 1l0n.'1'beosophists present dilated upon what they thought the impracticllbilit.y of universal BroUlCl'!lOod in the present state of
Hindu Society, iglloring all along the fact that wbat WitS
aimed at was the fOt'mation of a" lIucleus of universal Brotherhood." Initilltion took place after the meeting closed.
FORMATION OF A BltANCH AT AttCOT.
On July 17th, Mr. Lane·Fox accompanied by lIfr.
N aminasawmy Mudalil1r, the Pre~ident of th.e Vellol'() Braneh,
RI'1'ivp.d at Arcut., whel'e they were rec6lved by Messrs,
'l'hanakoti Mudaliar, Numruiall Chettial', 'l'ahsildal' of Al'cot,
and othel's ; Rud conducted to tho" Hermit Park," which was
prepared for the occasion. Mr. Lane·Fox addressed tho
audience presellt-, ill a few words. At t he request of the
gentlemen present., he co~sellted to give It. lectUl:e in. tho
evening on "'l'/w Belat'tl)n I)f Tlteosophy t'J llmdu~sm."
Accordingly at the appointed ti llIe he addressed a large
audience on the sul)jeet announced. The topic being a very
intere~ting one to Hindus, the lectl1r~ was I~Btelled ~o most
attentively. 'l'he lecture, abl~ amI ItlterestlOg as. It was,
closed amidst loud anti deafcllIng cheers. After tIllS, one of
those present, a no n-'1'h~osophiBt, l'ea,d out a Rapel' explaining
in geueral terms the objects of the '1 heoso~)hl(;al S.oclety a,?d
how it required ollr s~mf!tth.r' Mr. Naralllsaw';ll Mudal~ar
addressed tho audiellce m larllli and Mr. Nummlah Chettla~
thanked the lecturcr.
On the follwNillg day, a large number of applicants,consisting chiefly of impol·tant officials of Arcot and neighbourhood,
were initiated; and a branch was formed.
MR. LANE.l!'OX AT AttNI.
Mr. Ijane.Fox arrived at Arni on the 19th July. Immediately after his arrival, the additional. I?istr~ct lYlunsiff and
other ofiieials of the place came to VISIt hIm. There was
some discUllsion during the day.
At the request of the
tOWllsmen, Mr. Lane·Fox consented to give a lecture on ~he
~'I~roBpects of Theosophy." Thcl'C was fluch Po large gathcrlng
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t.bat even the Police were unable to keep peace outside the
building. Mr. Veerasn,wmy Iyer, F. '1'. 1:\., the local District
Munsiff was voted to the chair. Mr. Ln,ne.Fox gave a very
able a~d learned leckre. He closed his address amidst
loud applause from all present. ~I'. Wi~£red.' Pr~sid~nt of
the Chittore Branch, then explamed brlefly 111 'lamd the
speech of the lecturer.
A vonerable old gentleman, a retired District Munsiff and
IJ, Sanskrit scholar, then addI'eRsod the audience in Tamil, expl'essing sympathy with the Theosophical movement. The
llroceedings of the day were br'ought to a close after a short
!lud impresBi ve address from tho Chairman_

A.

RAJU,

Corr. Secretary, Cltittore T. S.
Ma. ST. GEORGE LANE·FOX AT ARCOT.
'Ma. L&ne-Fox, of the Parent Theosophical Society, arrived here on
the mortling of the 17th in~tant, nccolllpanied by Mr. A. 0:arayallalI&wmy Moodaliar, tho President of the Vollore Theosophical Socioty.
. At tho appointed time, the gentlemall began the address. The liall
was crowdod, both l1ahomedans and Hindns attending. The snbject
troated of was" The.Relation of 1'heosorhy to Bind".;s",." At the oloso
cf the addross, the Tahsildar of the place thanked the learned lectnrer
.for his ablo address.
, 'fhe next nay Mr. Lane·Fox iniLiaLed the several gentlomen wishing
to join the Socioty.
At a meeting of the newly initiated members hold Jater in the day
of that date, it was resolved that" branch of tho Theosophical Society
boO formed here. and that the folh.wing gontlemen bo appointed as
office·hearers t·o carry ont th" busilleR" of tho Society.
president, A. Thallacot.y Moodaliar,
. Vice Pre.idont, N. Nnmmiah Cbettyar,
Secretary. s. Venkata Sllbbiar, B. A.,
The Bye lawe of the l'arent 'l'heosophical Society were adoptod for
tho preMent.

AncoT,

I

21it July 1884. (

A.

TIIANAKOTY MOODALIAR,

Prest. Areot T. S.

Not~ :-The IIindu (Madrs8) of 20th A ngust contains a roport of an
interesting lecture at 'l'richinopoly, by Mr. Lane·Fox. We shall givo it
iu our next issne.

MADRAS THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY'S
SANSKRI1' SCHOOLS.
I nAVE t,be lIOnor to snbmit my report of inRpect.ion for
tho month of May, of Sallf'kl·it schools orgnnisod ullde~ the
anspices ?f the TheoBophiea.1 Societ,y, in Mylapnr, Tl'iplicane,
Chilltadnpet alld Peduoollalkpet.
2. The number of boys on tho rolls of the Mylapnr
School is 24 and the averago attendauce is ] 8. Dewan
Bahadur R. ltagbunatha Row Gam has opened three Vedic
classes, where three trained pUlldits teach the Rig, the
Yajnr.and the SfLma Vedas. Tho Rig Veda is read by 2
hays; the Ynjnr Veda by 3; t,he Sama Veda by :J; the fi l'st
lossons in Sallscrit by 15 ; the socond reader by 2; and the
flanscl'it Text by 3. 'l'hero are four teachers to give iustruction in these subjects, and the establishment costs in all
Hnpeos 2L
3. The Triplicane school has on its rolls 67 boys and
thero are two teaclH'l's for the school. I am of opinion that
the school is doing well.
4. In Chintadripet the Sanskrit school is attached to
Il1o local Anglo-Vernacular Sohool.
Thero are no less than
109 boys on its rolls nnd t.he nvcrage atttelldance is V8.
5. 'rho Sanskrit class is divided into seven divisions nIl
of whieh are taught by ollly one te:tchcr. The two hir,hest
ilivisions are tau!';ht by him for one hour daily and the~ rest
for half im hour.. The boys of this institution are trmght
well, and it oven sends a few of its students to Government
examinatiolls in Sanskrit. A POOl' tnontb Iy grant of Rs. 5
is made from the fnnds of onr .Association to meet the
expensefl connocted with this large Sanskl'it ChlSS. The staff
has to be strength'ened, and I am given to understand that
the institution cannot bear the additional expense incidontai
to the necessary increase of strength. I therefore re'commend that the grant for thc school be raised to admit.
.f the proprietors' giving the present pundit an increase of
pay of at ~east Hs. 5 a month and sccuring au assistant for
. the Sausknt class.

6. Thert' are 35 boys i.n Peddoonaikpet school, which has
en1y one teacher.. There IS much improvement in the hoys
c£ tho imtitution, and it spen.ks well of the tpacher that some
boys, who were asked by me on the day of inspeotion to recit,e
TGr808 from the tex.t, delivered themselves in !\ very clear and
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lucid manner. I would suggest to the Association tho
propriet,y of giving Borne encouragoment to the teacher by an
iucl'ease of pay and of appointing an assistant for the school.
7. In conclusion I beg to suggest t,hat the lnspectora
selected every month may be requested to draw their reports
nfter inspecting and examining the schools every weok of
the month instead of once a month as they do now.

L.
23rd Ju.ly 1884.

VENKATA VARADARAJULU NAYUDU

F. 7'.'8.

MADRAS THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
COMMITTEE FOR PSYCIIICAL RESEARCH.
THE Madras Ill'llllch, having selected as its subjed for invcsH.
glltion, in tbe cunen.t, yellr~ Dreams .al.d o~her Psychical phono.
werm, has tboll~ht It deslrub!e to Issue CIrculars embodying It
lJumber of que~tiolls to its members nnd their friends for tho
purpoHe of collccLin.g d.l,t.a r'elating to the personal exp01'iencc8 of
a large nnmber of lIldlvldunls. We hope that our members will
BelJd careful and coneiHe replies to our variouB queries; and, shOlild
they also be able to furnish us wiLh. the experiences of their
friend~, they nre requested to do so witbout.mixing them np with
their OWIl experiences; but to record them Oil a separnrc piece of' .
paper, sLating, if possible,the narue, sex, age, and othel' particulars
.
abont the informal1tR.
(I) Do yon evel' drenm during sleep P If so, do you dream con.
stantly or occasiollally P
(2) Are yonI' dreams of a ra~iollal nature lind can you remem.
ber" their pnqlOrt or debililsP
(3) If so, how long does the recolleetion of your drcamarcmain
impt'e8~ed in your memory after waking P
l4) Are yoUI' dreams affected by the state of your bealih or by
your food or drink P
(5) Do you keep np generally good health P If not, what is
YOllr ailtnentP
.
"
(6) Have yon ever drenmed of-nn event which occurred after.
wal'ds P If 80, how oft-en P Give plll·ticulars.
(7) Have YOIl ever experienced a dream in which some external
influences or circumstances occurring at the time, such a8 a noiso,
a draught, chango of temperature, smeil, &e., have llfiected your
dreams P
(8) Can you control the circumstances of your dreams bv your
will P
•
(9) In what dit'ection and attitude is your body lying during
sleep P
(10) Do yon snore, groan, or breathe heavily during sleep P
(11) Do yon ever talk, walk,or work in your sleep P If so, an
yon con8cious of yon~ nctions o?, waking P
(12) Does any partIcular restlllg place affeot the nature of your
drefuus P If so, how P
(13) Had you auything like double consciollsnos8 during Bicep P
" Vision8."
(14) Have YOll ever had a .. vision P"
(15) If sn, how often and ulldcr wha~ circumstances P
(6) What was the state of your health M the time of your
visiou P
If Trance."
(17) Have YOIl ever boen in a trance P
(18) W hal, prod ueed it P
(19) Can you go into a trance at will P
(20) What was its effect upon yon P
(21) Have yon ever been nnder .. mesmerio" influence P If 80
state the circnmstnJlcl'B aud your experiences in that conditiou '
if you can reoollect them.
'
'l'hollght transference or Mind reading.
(22) Do yOIl ever think of n thing or of a word fit the Rllma
moment as another person at the time conversing wiLh you P
(23) If so, are you usually the first to give uttel'ance to tho
thought?
(24) t\re you ever impressed with the thought of a person whb
immediately afterwnrdH makes bis appearance?
(25) If 80, does this oocur often wich the Bame person P Rnd iii
he similurly impressed wiLh your approach?
. (26) Do YOll ever experience, in a wakiug state, the consoio1l8ness of any oecurrenee taking place some time he fore the aotual
ocnrrence of the sllid event, or occurring at a disLnuee simul.
talleoJlsly P
.
(21) Hlive you ever seen a place or person, witnessed nn ocourreuce, or heard. or carried on a conversation which you felt im.
pressed, WBe either familiar to 01' experienced by you DB aforesaid,
while YOll know for certain that physically this familiarity 1V~1
impossible P
Obsession (Possession by a devil )
(28) Have you olly experience relating to obsession and the
conditon of mind experienced ~hen a person is uuder the influo
ence of Pisllcham ?
Anreslhetic8 and Narcotics.
(29) EBve you ever been under the iufluence of anwsthetici
or narcotics P
,
,
(30) If so, state how it was administered i and will" were 1 oil"
experiences while UJlder the iuflueilce P
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SITPPLEMENrr TO TIlE
SUGGESTIONS.

For the purpose of condllCting some practical experiments on
thought transference, the first step to be taken is the selection
of the "recipient" and" tmnsl.nitter." 'rhe recipient is 1\ 8<'n.
sitive person oy whom the thoughts propelled from tl:e transmit·
tel' are to be reccived Ilnd recorded. Thc tralHllnitter is, there·
fore, as it were, tbe pOHitive element ililinencing or Ir.eHmeris·
illg tho recipicnt who is a ncgative, passive 01' sensiti\'e suuj(,(·t.
'['he ~election of "these two operators CI\n ollly be made uy trial.
IIllYing decided to muke all expel·ill1ellt., the following is the
course to be pursued :-'l'he rocipient is to be seated at a taule
IIIId pro\'ided with 1\ pencil alld paper. The transmitter sholl I,] ,
in the first instance, be in physiclil <'outlLet with the recipient,
eit.her by holding his unoccupied hlLnd or by pla('ing his (tl'llns·
mittel"!;) hllud 011 the re('ipient's forehend. 'fhen the transmitl el'
"ict.ures to himself some 'figure or diagram wbich for ('onvelliellco
wily have been drawn on ~ slate 01' pioco of papel'; nnd IlOld~ it
before Iris eyes. This pictlll'e shollld, of COllr8£', not be 8huWlI to
tire recipient, who allowing himself to be in a pas~i\'e stat~ mnst
write d01V1I on the paper beCore him that which eome~ into his
mind. ]f OilY 8u('ce~s be obtninerl in this experiment, ~hat is to
SI1Y, if tho re(,il'ient be able to reproduce 1I10re 01' less faithflllly
t.ho pictllre ill t,he mind of the tl'I\II~nlitter'-tho experimellt may
be continued without contnet. tho two being ~epn"ated by gradu •
• ally ill('rea~illg distances. If, in tlds mannel', some Sllccess is
. obtaille(l, it muy be fuund pussible to trllllsrnit words alld figllre~
ill the slime Illllllner. At .first it is not advisitblo to impo~e IIny
test conditions; but after sllccessful expel'illlp.ats have heen made,
more Or le8's rigorous test.s may be npplied with advantage.
N. B.-·Jn answering tha aLovo questions, pleaso La earefulnot to
dmw too much npon your imagination, as othorwine our object will be
defeated. Evon when you have har! 110 exporiencc3 corning under
:tuy particular question, ploase record tho fact. As onr object is to
tako ~n average from IL given number of statements, an anSWOr OVon
of nega! ive character wi 11 be of 1180. *
LONDON LODGE TIIl<;OSOPHTCAL SOCIETY.
work has been begnn by tile LONDON LODGE of
'1'111, THEUSOPHICAL SOCIln'Y. We have jllst recl'ived a copy
of theil' 'J'l'lw,sllctiol/s printed in a VOl'y lleat pamplrlet. It
iti No. I, Juno 1884, and consist.::! of qllcstions put to ]l:thu
1Iohini II!. Cl1l1tterji by rnClllbcrs of tile I.Jodge, with his
replies thereto, and also of a pltper rell(1 by him at one of
theil' mectings, fOI' wllieh sec thc main text of 'l'he 'l'heosophist.
The rcplies, unless fully explained, arc liable to he lIIisuudorst.ooLl ; yet we stl'ongly l'eCollllllell!1 tlt!lt all OUI' Branche!)
follow this exccllent example, by eoll('cting papel's, and
records of £'xperiments, to bc prillted when of importance.
In tllis cOll\'enient form thcy could he easily circulatc(1
amollg mcmbers of the Branchcs for mutual discussion and
profit.
OU1' Hind u members should not allow I.hc IN estern Theosophists to get too far ahead of them in. such matters,
SYSTEMATIC

In tIle Tribune (Lahore) of IGLh August, is given an
ar.count of all opcn mceting of tire London Lodge of the
'l'IH'o~ophical Society, hcld on the 21st of July, in Princo's
Hall,l'ica(lilly. Although a select nllmber of people were
invited, the Hall was quite full wit.h tho elite of London.
Tho fo\lo\\'in~ were some or t.ho most emincnt persons present
On the occasion :-Latly Blizabetlr St.. Aubyn, Herr Von Hegel
Muller, Lady Calthrust, MI'. F. Myel's, Mr. Gurney. Hev.
Hawes, Baron de Gary, Dr. GI'osvenor, Colonel Robertson,
Oscar 'W!lde, IIonornble Percy Wyndham, Sir A. and Lady
Jleyter, I1al'gl'eavc Jennings, I,ord Dorchester, Professor
f1mh:lrn, M. KellIesky, MI'. Crookes, Madame Novikoff, l{i~ht
Honorable J. K. Cross, Earl BUSHel, Llldy Blackhenth, !lILjOI'Gonoral HOllllrable Fielding, ProfessoI' ::5ot·bolla11, HOllol':dJle
Kellneth Howard, Iwrd and Lally Castletown, Count Bylund,
Lady Duffel' Hardy, Professur Minto, &c., &c.
Colonel Olcott, says the 'l'r·iIJltue report., "rose amid loud.
cheers of the assembly find delivered a very impressive lind
eloquent lecture on 'Theosophy.'." An abstract of the
speech is alHo given, which '.ve regrct we cannot give here
fOl' want of space. But the Hallie report adds :-" 'I'ue
Colonel rcsuming his seat ami,} loud cheers and applauses of
the whole audience, MI'. Mohini 1\lohuTl Chntte,jee, P. '1'. S,'
M. A.,
IL, rcad his paper on t.he wisdom of tho allcient
Aryans ...... Thc intellse interest excitccl ill t.he audience at
tho st.rn.nge sight of an Indian, prenching the supel'iority of
l~astern wisdem over that of tho whole world in the wodd's
great metl'opolis, can be hetter imagilll'd than described ...
English people knew very well that some of their very
eminent men belong to this wonderful Soeiet.y ... That Theo.

n.

* Such of 0111' readers, as have not received the Circulur, are invited to
act on the above suggestions.
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sophy is thriving upon opposition and winning its way even
to tho heults of the EUl'oppaus, is a sufllcient proof of all
enduI·ing vit.ality whieh runs through its whole system ...
'l'hat tlte fashionable ladies of L'llHlon could forpgo bulls !lnd
theatres to soo a strango man and a strange woman, 11)1(1 to
heal'discussiolls npon Theosophy, iii a very hopdul sign of a
bright futuro wllich is awaiting its fOl'tuIles ... A spiritual wIlrf~re has hegUll, a voice of I'cproaeh aud warning has been
ltfted against the vices and the vanities of the age.,."
GEHMANY.
AT th~ time of going to Press wo l'cct'il'ed an intcrcstin~ aeconnt of
tI,,, 1(JII"il~iou of a HOW brallch.Society at Elberfe!d, tue dd,,'IH of

wbich we shall give in our llext issuo.

THE SCOTTISH THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
AT a meeting of the mcmbel's of the Theosophical Society
held here this day (17th Jnly, 18tl4) at Oddfellows Hall,
J!'orrest Road, the PI'osident-l<'oundcl' in the chair-it was
unanimously resol ved ; 'l'hat in view of the increasing interost in Theosophy, an<l'
for the put'pose of stt'engtlwning" the movernent a Branch of
the Parent Society should be forIllecl ill the City ~f Edinburgh;
'l'hat the said Bl'anch I:lhaU be known as "The Scottish
(Branch) Theosophical Society;"
'I'hat tho Bye-laws of the Parellt Society be temporarily
adopted.
An ele.dion was then helll fOl' officers to have chal'rre
temporanly of the L?cal ~ocictj"s affairs. It havillg be~1l
decllleu that th~ ChOlCO of permanent offieers should be postponed for a wIllie, a PI'e~ldellt, two Viee-PresidenLs a Itecording Secrelal'y and 'l'l'easuI'cl', and it COI'l'espoucling'Secrc.
tal'y were cluly cllosell, allli the publiclttion of the folJowin'"
name>! was duly autllOl'i~;ed :__
h

l';'esident, (pro,-:em.) I~ . .M. CA~I ~IlON ; Reo~nliniJ Secretarlj
and ~reasurer, HEN llY J. SllIEf.D:;; Oorrespondwg Secretary E.
D. EWEN.
'
A Committee of six \\'IIS appointed to dl'aft bye·laws anlI
~o report at an adjourned meeting to be held on the 231',1

Install t.

Mr. Ewen, with the consent of the President.Poundel', wa,;
investcd by tho Bmneu with sjlecial authority to illitiatll
candidates ill Glasgow <lnd other places outsido of gdillburgh.
Upon motion, it wall unanilllously resolved that 1.110
Corresponding Secret.ary COli vey t.o the London Lod"u
Theosophical S"eiety the Fmt~l'nal gl'ectiugs of this BmBcll,
with the request for a reciprocal excballge of ofllt.:ild
courtesies.
The meeting then adjourned.
(l3y Order.)

RD. EWE:;,
COJ'l'espollJilig Sccy., F. T. 8.
EDINDUllGII,

17 tIL July 188·1.

THE" POONA GAYANA SAMAJ."
A society for the oncoul'agement of the Ilrt and sci(JIIce of Nlltiro
Music has evidently a laudable object., and wo will" it succoss. As il;
counts amongst its patrous,

Vict~-pl'e8i(ltHlt:.81

cOllllcillors UlHl honorary

mombers, If""'y people of hi~h 8tall(lillg, iuci(lding tho Princo of Walcs,
tho Dnke of Euinbnrg-h, LOI'u Itipoll, etc., to say nothing of 0. great
nllmbel' of Hajahs and Maharajahs, thoro can be 110 possiblo waHt of
fUllds, which is so esselltial to sueces>!.

Tho success of our Theosophical Mi""ion to Europe has been very
lnrgely helped by tho philos0l'hi.(JI11 cOllvorslLlio~l of our brother Babn
Mohini III. Chatterji. Ho hus IIltol'ested all With whom he hns boen
brought into contnct. Several ~imes he h.us by in~itatiun "i8i~ed tho
University of Cambridgo to (hscn"8 Oriental PhIlosophy With tllo
• DOllS,' while in Lon(loll his compnlly has boen sought by a great
!lumber of tho clovere"t men of tho dllY·
Onr younger brother, Mr. B. J. Pa(l.hah, has also done exccllcnt
in a similar way, having been Ll'ought into relationB with some
leading men.
ser~ioe
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"THE SECRET, DOCTRINE,"
A NEW YERSION OF" ISIS UNVEILED,"
'WITH A NE,V AR.RANGEMENT OF 1'IIE 1I1AT rrER, IJARGE .AND D1PORTAN1'
ADDITIONS, AND COPIOUS NOTES AND COMMENTARIES,
BY

H. P. BLA VATSKY,
Corresponding Secretary of the Theosophical Society.
ASSISTED BY

'1'. SUDBA ROW GARU,

B. A., B. L., F. T. S.,

Councillor of the 'Theosophical Society and President of its Madras Branch.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
NUMEROUS and urgent requests have come from aU
part::; of India, to adopt some plf111 for bringing the matter
contained in " Isis Unveiled," within tho reach of those
\\'ho conld not f1lTord to purchaRe so expell~"ive a work
at Olle time. On tho other hand, mallY, finding the outlines of the dootl'ine given too ha7,y, clamo111'ed for
'J morc light," and necossarily misundcrstanding the
il'achiug, have erroneously supposed it to he contradictory
tn later l'cvelations, which in not a few cases, have
been entirely miscollceived. The anth0r, t11el'efol'e, under tllO advico of friends, proposes to issne the work in
II better and clearcr form, in mont,hly parts.
All, t.hat ifl
i IIlportant in" Isis" for a thorough comprehe11flion of the
occnlt and other philosophical subjects trcrtt811 of, will he
l'otrtinod, but with snch a l'earrf1ngemont of tho toxt as
1,,) gronp together as closely as posRihlp the matrrials
rolating to any given suhject. 'l'hwl will he avoidpd
l.!Oeclless rppetitions, and the scn,ttering 0[' lllf1toria]s of rt
('ognate character thronghout the two volllllles. Much
lHlditional information upon occult s1l1:jects, which it
was not desirahle to put boforE' the p"bllc at the fh'st
:I ppearance of the work, bllt for which the way has been
prepared by the intervening eight ye:1rR, and eRpecially
hy the publication of "The Occnlt W orId" and" Esoteric
Hll'1dltism" and other Theosophical works, will now be
given. Hints will also be found throwing light on many
"f the hitherto misnnoerstood teachings {(mnd in the said
works. A complete Index anel. a 'rable of Oontell ts
will he compiled. It is intendecl that oach Part shall
('f)111prise seventy-sevenpnges in Hoyal 8\'0. (or twentyJive pages m0ro than every 24th part of the origina.l
work,) to be printcd on good paper and in clear type, rtnd
1)("1 completed in about two years. 'l'ho rates of su bscription to. be as follow ; Forel:gn
Indian.
countries.
£ s.
If paid Monthly ... Us. 1 4 0
0
3
" "Quarterly
"
3 0 0
0
8
" " Half yearly .. "
6 0 0
0]6
" "Yearly
'''"
10 0 0
]
7
Subscriptions pn.yrtble invariably in ndvance, and no
llame entered on the list nor Part forwarded until the
money is ill hand. All applications to bp n1fl.(le and sUlns
J'omitted to the C'Manrtger, Secret Doctrine, Adyrtl'
(Madras), India j" at '(chich o.t7i(·e mOl/ey orders1ll1Lst be
made payable and always in his favour. In making
remittallces it should be lloteJ that 110 other amount
should on any ncronnt be'inellldcd in the dmfts or money
(ll'ders, except tllf1t illtcllued for this work. Should
nothing unforeseen happen, and should !t sufficient Dumber of subscribers be registered, the first Pa.rt.,vill be
lssued on September 15th.

REPORT OF THE EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
whICh wore pre"ent Delegates
Branches in Amcric!,j.
A.T };ngolatld,
Ceylon !111<l!1Il parts of India from North to South· ...Q'II··
fmm

Ea"l, to West.
P~ice four

.'

annaa per copy; postage and packing charges;~
In.dla, one anna; Ceylon, tliree annas; all other Foreign COUIltnes, four annas.
Apply, ",ith remittance, to the Manager of the

~udm~.

TIlIWSOPllIST,

Adyar,

\
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W®i!LWl.

(Third Edition)
BY

A. P. SINNETT,
(Author of "Esoteric Buddhism.")
Cloth, Rs. 3-8-0.
APPLY TO THE MANAGER, "TIIFlOSOpmSr" OFFIOE.

1,11<JSSH,S. NICHOLAS AND Co. hiwe made a splendid
photogmph of a group comprising eighty-three Delegates utl,endillg the Eighth Anni vel's:try celebration of the
'l'heosophicnl Society, together with a view of the portico of
the Ailyar Head-qufj,['ters Building .. Every POl' trait is excellent. Copies may be had at Hs. 2-8 (68.) er,ch, inclnsive of
packing rtlld postage. Fellows of the Theosophical Society
may alRO obtain cabinet size photos of Madame Bla'vatsky,
Colonol Olcott and a group cOllsisting of Madame Blavatsky,
Messl's. Subba Rowand Dhal'bagiri Nath at lli.1-12 (48.) per
.
copy, inclusive of packing and postage.
.
ApPI,Y TO TIlIl MANAGER OF THE Theosophist.

l'

r}1HE 108 UPANISHADS in original Sanskrit (in Telugu
.1 ehari1Cters) with an abstract of the flame by Siddhantn
Subrumania Sastrial, together with Mahavakia Ratnavali,
Brahma Sutras, and a short abstrad of the Philosophy ex.
pounded therein alld Bhagavat Gita-edited by Siddhant.11
Subrnrrianin SaRr,rial. Price Hs. 8-6 per copy, inoluding postage.
Apply to the Manager, Theosophist Office, Adyar, Madras.
or
S. Subramania Sastrial, Kanarese Pandit, Presidency
College, Krishnamn Naida's Agraharam, Black Town, or to
Mlllnkutla Venkf1tappiah, 170 Mint Street, Madras ..

PEOPLE

F~{]H1~

THE OTHER \-VDRLD.

(CHEAP EDITION-PRICE RUPEES TWO.)

pllblishcr g-ivc8 notice thnt only fifty.two cop'ss of this book:.
l UI wh"rllin
Col. Oleott gives an account of his wonderful expcriment.
Ii]

ill spiritualistic ph,,"orncnn.-now recnain in stock. After those are
exhausted, no more copies can bo h!1d, as the work wjJJ then be ont of
print.
"rymANsLATLON (in EngliRh) of Isat'asyopanishad including it.
.J.. commcntnry by Srim!1t S,mkara CqarJa.; price fi\"e annas, inclu.
~ive 0/ pos/aJ"
Apply to the Manager, Theosophist Office.

